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WEDXESDAY, 28 JANUARY, 1920. 

The SPEAKER (Hon. W. Bertrarn, M~aree) 
·took the chair at half-past 3 o'clock p.m. 

QUESTIO:'\S. 

CHAFF FOR ToWKSVILLE BY s.s. " JcXEE." 

Mr. S"YYAY:\E (Jiirani) asked the Chief 
:Secretary-

" 1. Has his attention been drawn to 
a letter recei,·cd at a recent meeting of 
the Townsville Chamber of Commerce 
stating that owing to action taken by the 
State Government in connection with the 
relief of the s.s. 'Junee,' 'oaten chaff 
carried by her cost purchasers £17 per 
ton instead of a little over £10 10s.? 

" 2. If such is the case. is it in accord 
with the Government's declared policy to 
keep down, as far as possible, the cost of 
fodder to stockmvners?" 

The PREMIER (Hon. E. G. Theodore, 
Chillagoe) replied-

" 1 and 2. I have seen in a ne\vspaper 
what purports to be the summary of J' 
letter to the Townsville Chamber of 
Commerce from JY1essrs. Samuel Allen 
and Sons, which contains statement' at 
variance with fact. It has been ascer
tained that the State Produce Agency 
sold chaff to all the principal produce 
merchants in Townsville at prices much 
below the £17 pe1· ton alleged in the 
summary in qtH''tion, the highest amount 
charged being £15 per ton f.o.b. Bris
bane for two consignments. At present, 
owners of starving stock are being sup
plied with chaff b:v the State Produce 
Agency at cost price-namely, £13 Ss. 
on rail, Brisbane." 

VISIT OF GEKERAL BIRDWOOD TO MACKAY. 

Mr. SvY AY:\'E asked the Chief Secretary-
" 1. In connection with the approach

ing visit of General Birdwood to Queens
land, will he use his influence to have 
Mackay included amongst the coastal 
towns at which the general will call? 

" 2. If so, has his attention been 
directed to a statement recently appear
ing in the PrE·\•s to the effect that a 
slight alteration in the general's mode 
of transit from Rockhanlpton to Mackay 
would enable the visit to be made with
out interfering with his subsequent 
itinerary?" 

The PREMIER replied-
" 1 and 2. The hon. member for 

Mackay, Mr. \V. Forgan Smith, 
approached me on this matter about a 
fortnight ago, and was referred by me 
to the Military Commandant of this 
State, \Yho, I understand, has undertaken 
to make representations to the Common
wealth authorities to have Mackay 
included in General Birdwood's tour." 

KORTH QCAY-TOOWOXG CREEK SEWERAGE. 

Mr. SIVA Y:\'E asked the Secretarv for 
!Public Works- · 

" 1. Is the sewer to be constructed by 
his department between the chainages at 

~orth Qua:.- and Toowong Creek a. por
tion of the Br1sbane sewerage scheme 
now being carried out by the Metro
politan Water and Sewerag-e Board? 

" 2. If not, for what purpose is it 
necessary: and. if necessary, why was it 
omitted from the plans of the Metro
politan \Vater and Sewerage Board? 

" 3. From what source will its cost 
be defrayed?" 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS 
(Hon. J. Larcombe, Keppel) replied-

" 1 and 2. The sewer referred to is 
necessary and was included in the plans 
for the sewerage scheme of the Metro
politan \'I a ter and Sewerag-e Board. The 
construction order for such sewer having 
been issued. its construction will be 
undertaken by the board. 

" 3. From the vote for ' Loans to local 
bodies.' " 

AD\'AKCES TO METROPOLITAX v\'ATER AND 
SEWERAGE BOARD. 

Mr. ELPHI~STO:'\E (Oxley) asked the 
Treasurer-

" 1. vVhat is the total amount of loan 
money advanced by the Treasury to the 
Metropolitan \Vater and Sewerage Board 
up to 31st December, 1919, for sewerage 
purposrc,, excluding capitalised interest? 

"2. \Yhat is the average rate of 
interest charged for such loans? 

" 3. \Vhat is the amount of interest
(a) due: (b) capitalised up to 31st 
December last? 

"4. "Y'\hat additional loan money does 
he estimate will be necessary to finish 
the work? 

" 5. \Vhen does he consider that the 
sewerage system will be revenue-produc
ing?" 

The PREMIER replied
" 1. £928,165. 
" 2. £655,024 at 4 per cent. per annum; 

£273,141 at 5~ per cent. per annum. 
"3. (a) ~il; (b) £92,388. 
" 4. The amount cannot be stated at 

present. 
"5. In about eighteen months." 

FEES PAID TO BARRISTERS AND 
SOLICITORS. 

ORDER FOR PRIXTIXG RETURN. 

Hox. J. MULLA:\' (Fiinders): I desire 
to moYe a motion without notice. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure of the 
House that the hon. member be allowed to 
rnove a n1otion without notice? 

HONOURABLE ME}JBERS: Hear, hear! 

Hox. J. :'>IULLA:\': I beg to move-
" That the return of fees paid to 

barristers and solicitors, laid on the table 
on the 20th Ja.nuary. be printed." 

Question put and passed. 
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LEADERSHIP OF OPPOSITION. 
Mr. VO\VLES (Dn/by): I desire to notifv 

<the House that at a meeting of the Opposition 
party--

GoVERK)!EXT :MEMBERS: Opposition caucus! 
Mr. VO\VLES: At a meeting of the 

·Oppooition party held this morning the resig
nation was recei,-ed of f>Ir. Edward Henry 
1\Iac...trtney. 1nen1ber for Toowong, as leader~; 
and. on his resignation being a,r•ccpted. I 
wa5 appointed leader of the Opposition, and 

·the Hon. \Yalter Henry Barnes, member for 
Bu!imba, was appointe~d dqmty leader. 

The PRE:\IIER: Following on the 
announcement of the hon. member, it is fit
ting that I ~hould rongr,,tula~e him on his 
appointment, and the hon. member for 
Bu!irnL•a on his <>leYation to the deputy 
lenderohip. I desire to say that I na.turally 

that the hon. member \\ill assist in 
exprditious di~charge of business in the 

I-Iouse in the same way as his predecessor 
has done during the ~cs:"ion whiht acting as 
leader of the Opposition, and I. in turn, 
assure hitn of any a,~istance that I can give 
hi!n in carrying out the strenuous dutirs of 
·his office. 

Ho:-;ouRABLE MEoiBERS: Hear. hear! 

srPPLY. 
RESFoiPnox oF CmDllTIEE-FoeRTH ALLOTTED 

DAY. 
(Mr. Smith, 'Jluckay, in the ch({ir.) 

HOo!E SECRETARY's DEPARDIEXT. 
CHIEF OFFICE. 

Que-tion stated-That £4,505 b" granted 
ior ''Chief Office." 

l'.lr. TAYLOR (Windsm): I think that the 
.figures which have been supplied us the 
probable requirements of the Home Secre
tary's Depa.rtn1ent during the con1ing year 
call for a certain '-Hnount of con1n1ent and 
consideration. In the first place, a sum
mary of the Estimates shows that the total 
sum \vhich the Home Secretarv calculates 
will be required' amounts to £1,276,000, or 
,:n increa~e on the vote of the previous year 
of £236,000. That is a ven- considerable 
increase indeed, more. espec:lally, perhaps, 
when we come to c0ns1der that during last 
year a ver~7 considerable outlay 'Yas necessary 
owing to the outbreak of the influenza epi
demic, which \ve hope \vill not be required 
again this year. \Yhat I would like to 
dr,;w attention to is that out of the total 
thene is an aggregate of £744,000 for relief 
purposes and ho,pital purposes throughout 
the State. That is an enorn1ous atnount of 
money in a :·oung country like Queensland to 
deYote to those objects, and I think that if 
the Home Secretarv eudea.youred to devise 
some n~ethocl by ~wl1ich, \\·hilst taking every 
prccau\Jon and care to see that all cases of 
distress were efficiently and properly attended 
to and that the hospitals did not suffer, 
nevcrthele~s only nece~sary expenditure \Yas 
incurred. sure]\' in some directions econon1ies 
might be effected. \re find that during the 
la.st twelve months the Yotc for relief has 
grown from £8.900 to £41.000, an increase 
of onr £32.000. I do not think that reflects 
any great credit on our State. I should think 
that it ought to suggest to the Home Secre
tary that there is surelv so1ne direction in 
vvhlch leakages are occur~ring and where pay
nlents probably are being 1nade that ~houlcl 
not be made. I do not say that such is the 

casc>, but I certain[, think that the figures 
before u.~ require Careful in,·estig-ation in 
order to sec if in some direction some of 
that money n1ay not be saved. Then, again. 
\VC find an increase in the vote for abori
ginals of £8,000. I do not understand in 
what direction that incre.asc is required. \Ve 
arc told year after year that the aboriginals 
are decreasing in nutnber in the State; and, 
if that is so. I do not altogether see why 
an extra £8.000 is required. At the same 
time, I beline that everything possible 
should be done to see that the aboriginals 
are in no 'vay i1nposed upon by anyone, and_ 
that enrything possible is done for their 
Coinfort and preservation. 

Then, there is an increase of .£6.000 in 
connection with the Dum,-ich Benevolent 
Asylum. It is a Yery serious commentary on 
the state of affairs which exists in Queensland 
to-day to think that so much money is put 
dmYn in tlwse particular directions. It should 
cause the Home Secretarv and his Gm·ern
ment to ask themselYes the question, '· \Yhy 
is it that. in a State like Queensland. which 
we claim to be the finest in the Comrnon
lvealth, there is such an enorn1ous increase 
in the number of people \Yho are in indigent' 
circumstances and unable to provide for 
theniseh-es ?" Possibly, to a great extent, 
a great deal of it has been caused by want of 
employment, because the legislation which 
has been passed and that which it is pro
posed to introduce is having the effect of 
scaring off those w11o, in the past, have done 
their best to find employment to de,-elop the 
State. I do not intend to go into all the 
details in connection with· this department. 
There is an increased expenditure in the 
vote for State children of .£30,000 per annum, 
\Yhich is regrettable. While I would not 
allmY the State children, or the poor, to suffer 
in any way, still, the total increase in the 
vote, which includes aboriginals, Dunwich 
BeneYolent Asylum, hospitals. Peel Island 
Lazaret, and other items, of £136,000, is 
altogether too much. The present Home 
Secretary has not been in charg·e of the 
department Yer_;· long, and I hope he will 
go carefully into these Estimates to see if 
it is not possible, while maintaining their 
efficiency and carrying out their proper func
tions, to effect some economies in the 
department during the coming year. 

::Y1r. ELPHINSTONE (Oxley): Speaking 
generally to this Estimate, I am quite sure 
we must be struck by the huge field which 
the activities of this department cover at 
the present time. I am quite certain that 
a large amount of labour and consideration 
has been giwn by the Minister and his officers 
to their duties. The more we study these 
Estimates, the bigger reason do we find for 
Mr. Huxham. the late holder of the office of 
Home Secretary, seeking a transfer to a 
posltion in which there are quieter waters. 
This yote gives us considerable food for 
reflection, because it is safe to assume that 
the other departments of the Government, and 
the administration of the GO\·ernment gener •. 
allY. might be looked upon as being the 
cause, and \vhat \\'8 see in the department 
now under revie\v really shows the effect of 
that legislation and adi11inistration. I pur
pose dealing \vith six of the items which 
appear in the Estimates to illustrate my 
point. At tlw outset, I might refer to 
Dunwich as the home of those who have giYen 
up the struggle in despair, and we find that 
that Estimate has been increased by £6,000. 

lvfr. Elphinstone.] 
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I suppose we can consider the hospitals as 
a kind of repair shop for those whose bodily 
heillth has bc,en affected by the struggle for 
existence. \Ve find that the hospital voce 
is increased by 12~ per cent., or £30,000. 
Then we pass on to the Insane Asylum, 
which orw can consider as the enforced 
retreat of those who have become mentaily 
unbalanced through the hopeless struggle. 
The Insane Asylum vote has increased by 
.£21,000, or 21 per cent. I suppose we might 
look on the vote for outdoor relief as a kind of 
barometer of the country's prosperity, and we 
find that that barometer requires the expendi
ture of an additional .£33.000, or an increase of 
360 per cent., on last year's vote. Then we pass 
on to the police, which, I suppose, is a fair 
indication of the lawlessness and despair 
which exist in our midst. This vote has 
increased by .£66, 000, or 22 per cent. Then 
the " State children" vote, which, I suppose, 
is an indication of how parents are unable 
to face their responsibilities, is increased by 
.£30,000, or no less than 22 per cent. These 
six important headings, \Yhich show the effect 
of the administration of this Government 
and the le.gislation which it has introduced, 
give rather depressing food for reflection. 

I want to briefly refer to the question of 
unemployment, and the views which the 
present Minister and the Premier have ex
pressed in this regard. The present Home 
Secretary is reported to have made to the 
unE'mploved, at a deputation regarding the 
distribution of relief, the follm,-ing state· 
ment: --

" He accus0d them of bringing about 
ummployrnent by preaching revolutionary 
doctrines which caused the employers to 
shut up their purse strings." 

That is very true. That is precisely what is 
happening. rrhere are Jnany enlploycrs of 
labour in Queensland who ha~e shut up their 
purse strings because of the revolutionary 
doctrines which are being taught. I would 
like to ask the hon. gentleman who made use 
of this utterance who it is that has fanned 
the flames of revolutionary doctrines? \Vho 
has been respon·.ible for the sowing of this 
seed which is bring·ing forth the fruit which 
we see to-da v ? I am just reading· an extract 
from the "·standard," I am not quite sure 
of the date, but it is easy to ascertain 
that, and this is the remark which it uses 
regarding the Pre1nier. It states~ 

" Yesterday no more vociferous, louder 
sounding agitator was ru~hing pell-mell 
through the country sowmg discontent 
on all si,des." 

That was referring to the present occupant 
of the Premier's position. \Vc know quite well 
>.vhat a yery different n1an he is to-day; 1vhat 
a verv much more chastened man he is. \Ve 
know' that responsibility has made him almost 
like th<> hon. membm· for Bowcn-a Conserva
tive. (Gm'ernmcnt laughter.) The point is, 
that it is the,,e gentlemen, although they have 
"Chang·cd their yie\vs owing to the responsi
bilitY "·hich has been cast upon them, who 
are 'to blame for the extreme doctrines and 
extreme actions ,,-hich the Home Secretary 
has occasionallv compla:ined of. The Pre
mier, on lOth 'January, made me of these 
remarks, if he is correctly reported m the 
Press. He said-

" lVIost of those out of work have 
previously been employed by private 
enterprise-they had not been Goyern
ment employees-and yet, becau~e pnvate 
enterprise was having a slack time, they 

[Mr. Elphinstone. 

expected the Government to find employ-
ment for the men who were displaced for 
the tin1e bel ng. '' 

The question I want to ask is: Who i& 
responsible for private enterprise having a 
slack time, which 'I am glad to see the
Premier is now prepared to admit? \V e all 
know that private enterprise is having a slack 
time. vVho are the unemployed to look to 
for the relief which they \vould ordinarily 
get from the private employer, if it is not 
to the Government, which has set itself up, 
in trade opposition to private employers l 
\Ve know that the proclaimed policy of this, 
Goyernn1cn.t is to co1npete witl1 private 
employers, and to cut them out and extin
guish them. 2'< ot only do they wish to do it 
by the ordinary means of trade, but they 
take advantage of all the extraordinary and 
unfair means, such as evading taxation and 
evading responsibilities which the private 
employer has to face, and eYen go so far as· 
to claim the benefit of the preferential 
creditor in any solvent estates. These are 
all matters which are causing private· 
employers to have such a slack time; but it 
seems to me the Premier should not try 
to call attention to that fact to the deputa
tions which wait on him for employment, 
because he and his Ministers are the verv 
persons who have been the cause of thi's 
slaC'k ti1nes~1vho have actua1lv created this 
unemployment amongst those who are looking
to the Government for relief; and instead of 
treating these men in an unsympathetic way, 
it 'eems to me, to be consistent, the Premier 
and his party should do all they possibly can 
to assist these men. Thi;; unemployment is
the actual effect of the legislation which has 
been introduced, and, therefore, I say, in 
dealing with the Estimates of this depart
ment, one can see the result of the adminis
tration and legislation which t.his Government 
has introduced. 

The HO}!E SECRETARY: In Svdnev thev are 
gi,-ing a.way 1nore in relief in ~one \yeek~ thaD 
we giYc avYay in a n1onth. 

:\Ir. ELPHIXilTOXE: Two wrongs do not 
make a right. \V e are deal]ng with the con
ditions in Queensland as we find them; we 
are dealing with the Home Secretary and his 
work and showing what has occasioned the, 
state of affairs which we find existing at the 
present n1ornent. It is, I adn1it, a n1atter of 
some· satisfaction to see that these gentlemen 
who arc in charge of affairs to-dav are begin
ning to see that the doctrines preached by 
thcn1 iu days gone by-and not so n1any day& 
ago, either-are beginning to sho,v adYersely 
in the figures of th£ clcpartmenh over which 
they have control. I \\'ant to briefly touch 
on a matter \Yhich I have had occasion to 
a~k questions about during the present SE;3-

sion. :\Iy obj cct in referring to it is not 
that I \Yant to discourage or disparage in any 
wav the effort which was made bv the 
Co:operatiYe \Yicker Factory to establish a 
business for themseh·es and become their own 
employNs. In my judgment one of the most 
pr01nising signs in this country at the present 
moment is the effort and inclination on the 
part of employees to endeayour to estab
lish businesses of their own on co-operative 
and other lines. It is an indication which 
should receive oqr thorough support. Son1e 
few n1onths ago a section of n1en engaged in 
wicker work set out to form amongst them
selves a co-operative wicker factory, and, 
with the intention of exercising a little self
sacrifice at the outset; I understand they were 
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prepared to fon go a certain proportion of 
their wage~ in order to provide a little \York
ing· capital with which to conduct their 
business. A YNY excellent spirit indeed. 
But, unfortunate I v, thev set out bv n1akinu
tht..• one n1istake ~,Yhich~ so 1nany People dO 
make when thcv start out to 0stablish a 

:business, to endcayour to sell their articles 
at too )my a price·. Competition was 
such that they felt they were called upon to 
make a Yery big cut off the price of the 
artides which thev sd out to manufacture. 
\Yell, they had ti·ouble, because they were 
endeavouring to sell those goods at too lo\Y 
a price. and I belieye they got into some 
little financial trouble, which, apparently, 
they were able· to steer out of, which I am 
sure "'" arc \'ery glad to sec. The next 
point is this : TheY went to our Blind Insti
tution and asked 'to be supp(ied with raw 
material to permit of their working their 
bmim "· There is no reason in the worlcl 
why the Blind Institution 5hould not supply 
then1 with raw 1natcrial at reasonable prices 
>uch '" they would supply to anyone else. 
But the position is this: That the Blind 
Institution has practically been feeding this 
t.co-operatiye ,~·icker factory ,vithout receiving 
.any payment ll1 return, and we find that from 
January, 1919, L!ntil, I suppose. the present 
moment, according to the laet answer I got 
from the Home Secretary. this Blind Insti
tution has to receiYc· fro;n this co-operative 
wicker factorv no le'S a sum than £350 for 
Taw material· supplied. My point in calling 
attention to this matter is this: That I verv 
much question if the Blind Institution Is 
·"Correct in supplying ra\v 1naterial without 
making pro,·ision for payment for the 
materials which they supply, and, secondly, 
I vc·ry much question if it is wise to endea
vour to encourage a mo\'e of this description 
to perpetuate wrwt they haye alreadv found 
-out to be a mistake, and I think the Home 
Secretary and his department would be well 
ad vise·d if they pointed out to this co-opera
tive wicker factory that, whereas their 
principles are qqite round and should be 
·encouraged. yet the methods upon which thev 
:are conducting their business are- not corl
ducivc to their success, nor to the success of 
the Blind Institution, which has been supply
ing them with their raw materials. The last 
answer which I got from the Home Secretarv 
was that the· responsibilitv for the monev 
had been undertaken by the Federal Furnish
ing Trade Society. Queensland Branch, and 
that the money-£349 3s. 2d.-was to be 
-paid in February. I have no doubt that the 
Home Secretarv will se•e that the monev is 
paid, but I do think it would be ad~'an
tageous to the men themselves. and certa.inlv 
of benefit to the department,' if the Home 
'Secretary took upon himself to advise the·se 
men as to the mistakes theY have made in the 
-past, so that they could go" forward with their 
•enterprise without adopting unbusinesslike 
line~. as disclosed by the figures before us. 
Anv other comments I have to make I will 
Tf's~rYe until later. 

Mt•. BRE:'\:0;'AK (Toou•oom ba): I desire 
to reply to the remarks passed by the hon.. 
member for Oxle~, with regard to the unem
ployed. Some- time ago the hon. member 
referred in the House to the fact that this 
Government had spent millions more than 
any previous Go\'ernment and had gone head
long in loan expenditure- in order to provide 
work for me.n who were not entitled to work. 
and he comes here to-day and tells us that 

tho cause of unemployment is that this 
Government is inte·rfering with the affairs 
of the countrv. If he comes to Toowoomba 
and n1akes irlvestigation a1nongst the unenl
ployed there, he \vill find that some of thosL' 
Hlen in Toowoo1nb-a arP n1en \Yho lLaYc b0en 
dis,nissed from stations in the \Yest became 
the employl'l's refusecl to p•ty tlw incn,ased 
tYag-cs under the new a1v.ard. \Ye kuo-w vc~·.v 
>Yell that the increased price of wool which 
they arc rcceiYing does not warrant the dis
missal of any eu1ployecs from stations. At the 
pre·1ent time the sta tion-mnwrs are employ
ing·. old-age pensimwrs and children to do 
the work. although these people are making 
millions out of the profits on wool. \Yhile 
hon. members on the other side- know these 
facts, thev do not state them, and for this 
reason I 'thought it llPCE:·,~sa.ry to DlE'lltion as 
one reason u result which i~ 6\Yclling the 
numhers of the unemployed. 

H ox \Y. H. BAR:'\ES (lJu!im uu): Refer 
cncc is ma.Llc on pagP 6 of tlw· report to a 
subject which I think is one that is likely to 
he oYerlookPd lw this Comnuttoc. and I 
might say by thl- Parliament--that is. the 
question of venereal disease. I know it is 
not a very nice subject to discuss in a Hous'' 
like this. and yet it must be admitted that 
it is a matter of the greatest concern to the 
State of Queensland, and. I might say, to 
Australia generally. I quite well remember 
that not yerv long ago a statement was 
made by a responsible person in the Min
ister's room at a dinner which was giyen to 
him and others, to the effect~ I speak under 
correction-that a. large number of persons 
in Australia, I think it was one in eight, 
were said to be affected with venereal disease. 

Mr. KIRWAK: As high a proportion as 
that? 

Hox. W. H. BARNES : As high a pro
portion as that. The fact remains that 
venereal disease is one of those things which 
we, as a people, have a right to take in 
hand and see if we cannot combat. This 

particular person, who was a 
[4 p.m.] member of the Victorian Legis-

lative Assembly, made the state
ment deliberately, and I have no hesitation 
in repeating it here this afternoon-that 
there are many people who had been 
afflicted with this awful disease but who 
themselves >vere not in anv way responsible 
fm· what had taken place. · If we know that 
this cancer is assisting to eat out the very 
life of Australia in that ·particular direction. 
surely it is up to us to take some steps to 
combat it. I want to ask the Home Secre
tary if anything is bPing done in that 
particular diredion in Queensland to corn
bat and meet this terrible evil' I take it 
it is a n1atter that is aboye part~v; it is a 
mattc>r that com·erns the vcrv life of the 
communit\·; and the House," as a whole. 
should not turn a deaf ear to something
which is of the utmost impodance to the 
communitY. I notice bv the "Bulletin" the 
other day· exception lmd been t~kcn i:1 some 
quarters to the fact that certam leg·1slatwn 
which had been introduced and passed in 
Kew South \Vales had not been pule into 
operation: and Dr. Arthur rose to thP occa
sion e.nd said that he very largely \vas 
responsible for the delay in putting that 
particular law into operation, making the 
statement that it was of no use to put a law 
into operation until proyision ha-d been 
made for the large number of patients who 

Hon. W. H. Barnes.] 
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I-V£>re to need ac<:onlmodation. I \Yant 
to (bk I-Iotnc Secretary. ,,-ho i;3 ~._·harg-ecl 
\virl1 lo')ki11g aft. r the health of the (0111-

in thi:S particular JirL'l'tion, what 
a re doing"! \Y c nre fau~ to face 

that there is a growing di~ease. 
it can ')0 contracted in so 

rnany w,ly"S. ..:-\ person using a tovvel pre-
uscd by an inferted per,·on, and \Vho 

nwy pcrLctly -clc~an hin1Self, n1ay catch 
thu dis(~a~c. \Ye Innst 110t g t away from 
the fac: that probabh sornc of the young 
pcc1ple ill the roaununity arc likely, through 
no fault of th( ir own, to beco1n0 sTffcr·C'l'S 
of this terribh diseuc,e. I aln Clliitc certain 
H1at the Coil!mittcc will a:·Tcc with 'ne 
that this tlu tin{C to r0fer to 
it. On 6 report to which I 
haYC df'~tlil!g' ,_~, ith 

st:,_tcment i:-: 
rcjlortcd 

P0nlnsula. Torrcs 
Strnit. and the far \Yc:"t. There is 'no que· 
tion that it is one of thGsP thing.;; ~whi('h 
througbout Aush·-:~ li a, and pro habl,, th:·ough
out the \\ orld, i:;; incrca;:;1ng tn an alanulng 
extent, and I rniso my \·oice to-day to 
that oubicle party politic~~it i:-; t!w duty 
the Govt)l'llint:nt to fa{'(~ thi..;: 1nattcr and :-;cc 
\Yhat can be done. Y cstcrdaY, I think. the 
hon. member for ::\larybo,·ough (::\lr. \Y cir). 
by interjection, charged thE~ hon. n1crnber for 
Burnett (::\Ir. Corscr) with employing hal£
caEtes. 

l\h. \YEIR: I ncn'r mentioned ir. I did 
not kno\v he v, a,, in the huLit of ernplo~·1ng 
half-castes. 

Ho~. W. H. BAR?\ES: I accept the 
dcnifil of the hon. n1ernber ~ the 111istakc "\Yas 
1nine. It was the hon. lllCtllbet for Butrunl 
who made the statement. First of all. he 
said coloured people were employed, and 
then he nid 1Hllf-C'rr.ste~ \Yerc en1ploycd Ly 
the hon. member for Burnett. I .v<tnt to 
ch-aw attcntiun to the fact that in this Yery 
report refcre11ce is n1adc to balf-castes being 
en1ploycd. _-\s the hon. nw1nber interjecting 
said, u uwn is not responsible for being a 
half-rade. It sPerns to 111e to lJe a .serious 
reflection upon us to suggest that a n1an 
who happens to be a half-r·aste ;hould not be 
entitled to earn his liYinM. I say he is 
cntitlc·d, the same as any other per"'Oll. 

l;Ir. I-I. J. RYA~: You arc an iuter
n(ltionali~t, surely. 

Ho~. W. H. BARC\TES: On page 7 of this 
report the following statcmeut is !!Jade :--

·'The ::\1osbv brothers-a half-caste 
family-arc still working the 'Yano' and 
' N ancy' on the half-share system through 
a local trading firm, their earnings total
ling £1,068 during the year." 

We are told that on the State stations half
castes are employed. Probably they may 
proYe thmnseh·cs to bo very good ser,:ants 
by reason of the fact that they may under
stand station life. I think it is altogether 
wrong for any member to get up and cast 
a reflection on another n1elnber-\vho cer
tainly denied that he had employed half
castcs~and to suggest that a. person \vho is 
practically following station life had com
mitted a crime against the community. It 
sccn1s to n1e there is a duty resting upon 
indiYiduals to see that a man \\·ho is willing 
to work, p;-ovided he is paid propet wage>
I would draw the line there-is entitled 
to \York. 'I'herc is another reference in 
this report in which I am interested, and 

[Hon. W. H. Barnes. 

that is the reference to St. I-Ielena. I can 
speak only in the highest possible way of 
\Yhat is done for the ptisoners at St. Hecena. 
For n1any years there has been a <Strong 
dc.sire on the p..1rt of thi.3 llonse to give tll<c 
ruan '' ho ba::; 1nade a 1ni:-:take the O;_)portunity 
of rcdceni!ng hin1sclf. 

::\lr. H. J. Rn~ interjected. 

Hox. W H. BAR::\ES: The hon. member 
kno;y:.: that the indu~trial branch 1vas fanned 
lon~' before he (!YCr was heard of or cad10 

into this I-Iouse, before the pre· t:IJt 
:\Iinistcr ,.,·as a cf the IIonse. 

:\lr. PAYXE: has Lccn n1orc reforrn 
at St. l-l0hr:a thjs Goyerninent can1e· 
into po1Yer than c..-cr tl1erc ~~as. (Hear, 
hear:) 

Hox. W. H. BAR:\'ES: It is quite cYidcnt 
that tlte hon. 1nember i~ an authorit~.- on 
rPlonn. ),c o_ny ::_·ate. thP fact does rc:n1ain 
r hat the initiati\·c in conlH?-ctiou '.Yith rcfonn 
was t-:.d;;:{~n bv a Labour Governn1ent but 
b~, a dovennncnt. I ·want to pa) 
testin1ony to the syrnpathetic adruinist1 ,,tiou 
of the hon. Jtiembcr for Albert-Hon. J. G. 
Appel-wl1o at ull ti1nes was (_;:x_cceding]y 
RYtllpathctic his adn1inistration as far as 
St-. 1leL'lHt Dunv;ich were concr::rned. :.\ly 
pl'il~Cjpal in rnentioning St. I-Ielena 
this aftf'rnoon 4 is to draw attention to the 
dulr:1ctC'r of the building·s which exist there 
to-day, and haYc been {·xr,ting for so1nc rin1e. 
It has bcdl noi11tecl uut o\·er auJ oYel' again 
that the bu(idings gLnerally arc of iYo(-dcn 
lllaL:-rial, and there i~ a danger of fire. I 

·ant to ask the Home Secretan· 'vhdher 
anything is likely to be done in the direction 
of seei11g that a better class of ln1ilcling is 
er ctl~cl. I an1 quite prepared to admit there 
has been unclcr discus,ion the question of 
~hifting the prison fron1 St. Hclena altogether. 
I recognise that tbere are a nurnbcr o£ people 
in the con1n1unitY 1vho s:iv that St. I-!c1ena. 
should not be usec! for the ]mrposes for which 
it is at prcsrnt us€'d. I bO!)C that the Hon1e 
Secretary ;-;ill take into consideration the 
c1·iticisn16 which haYe been n1ade in this 
particular direction. Then, I \Vant to speak 
about one or two other matters. One has 
:H·oGably not so much to do with the Home 
Secretar5~ as with some otlter ~1inisters. 

The HmJE SECRETARY: I have got a good 
broad back. 

Ho~. W. H. BAR:\ES: Ye'. but the 
11inistcr must recognise that this matter 
may not come under the heading of his 
department, and, therefore, it may not be· 
wise to discuss it on the present occasion. 
1 "·i>h. hmyc,-er, to speak about the Lazaret. 
The Lazaret is on-e of those institution:; 
which have to be provid<>d for an unfor
tueate section of the communitv. There are· 
people who realise that they are in the· 
Lazarr•t fm the rest of their liYes, and prob
ably Yery few of the inmates of that in.-titu
tion will come out. I would ask the Home 
Secretary that eyery reasonable proYision 
ehonld be made for both white and <olouredi 
people who are inmates of the Lazaret. I do 
not know whether the Home Secretary has 
vi,ited the Lazaret. 

The l-I03IE SECRENRY: Not yet. 

Ho~. W. H. BARKES: Well, I think it 1s 
the hon. gentleman's duty to go there. It is 
not a pleasant duty to perform, but it is one 
which falls to the lot of the Mini~ter, and I 
think he should see if adequate provision 
has been made for people who are particu
larly anxious to live by themselves. Some 
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provision has been 1nade for certain people 
in that direction, but it has not been 1nade 
for ot,J1er". I trust that the Minieter will 
sec that syn1path:-,; is extended to those unfor
tunate people who are compelled to reside 
in tlll' Lazaret. and ihat he Yvill see that 
everv reasonrrble demand made bv them 
shali be acceded to. I shall be very· pleased 
if the Home Secretary will, in replying 
to-day. say that he •rill be prepared himself 

do\YD and look into these thing:;:" and 
be fhlds that complrtinh of a 'reason

nature· are 11Htdc, he \Yill hav(~ them 
rretificd. 

The HmrE S.TRELiRY: I Yvill do that. 

Hox. \V. H. DAH:'\ES: I am much ob 1igcd 
to t~le hon. gcntlcrnan for that proinls,:>. 

\Vi rh regard to outdour roli ,f, I notice that 
in 1918-19 the smn of £3.92.) '·as pmvided, 
and that tho reqninments fot· 1919-20 are 
£41,580. Those f1gur. s point to the fa·ct that 
there rnu:3t lJc screw loo~c so1nc\rhcre. The 
hon. n1ern?er Toowoon1ba put the 
need for Govcrnn1ent relief to the con-
ditions in the \Yc"t-or rathrr what said 
\Ht.s th,1t thC' increased \Yacres hacl the effect 
oi driving people frotn cot~ntry stations intD 
the c1ti"c.:: 

~\Ir. BRE:\:\A:\ : And old-age pensioners and 
boyc taking their place. 

Hox. IV. H. BAR:\'ES: I do not think 
that is the oxpl:tnation. T.ho real reason 
v·h:,· so much has to be provided for outdoor 
relief iB that the GoYcrnment bv their action 
haYe prcYcnted priYate e'ntC:rprise being 
carric·d on as it should be, \Yith the result 
that fewer people are being employed than 
there \\'Ole empwyed formedv. The demand;; 
n1c:.do upon tho GoYcrnmcnf are therefore 
incrc'asing frmn da..-,· to dav.' and wili 
cor:tinuc to in ere a '\8. '"' l\1ernbcl'"; 'on this side 
of the House haYe again and again warned 
the Gon•rnmeut that the policy that they are 
pursumg B a pohcy whic.h is going to damage 
the Government and throw upon them the 
onus of solving the unemployed problem. 

l\Ir. COLLI:\S : They might call you a 
problem. 

Hox. \V. H. BAR?\'ES: I think the hon. 
n1ember for Bo1vcn, who ls a rec.:nt convert, 
and as eome hon. member has said is becoming 
a Conservative, is setting his sail according 
to the needs of the far ~orth However 
this i~ not a matter which the Committe~ 
can laugh away. The fact remains that the 
avenues of employment in Queensland are 
bemg closed by reason of the action of the 
Uo,-crnmcnt. Later on I shall be able to 
show that the expenditure of the Government 
ha.s run in the direction, not of building 
railways and pronchng employment-! am 
rcfcrrmg to the expenditure of loan money 
-but in quite other channels. It has been 
said by members of the GoYcrmnent that 
the private individual is not doing his bit 
to soh·e the unemployed problem. The fact 
1s that the private indiYidual in the com
munity is hit so hard by the Government 
that he cannot poseibly do his bit, and so 
the Government are asked to proYide relief 
for the unemployed. I should like to ask 
the Minister how this outdoor relief is being 
gn·en now? I can remember that when the 
prc:~ent Government came into power the 
rehef at one period was being dispensed 
through the Trades Hall, and a man who had 
not the proper brand on him cnuld not get 
relief. He might haYe a starving wife and 

a nurnber of ::;tarving kiddics, but unlc:3s he 
\". a:3 p:a par('d to go to the Tro.d~·s IIaJl. he 
could uot get relief. \Yhat is the position 
tc~-duy with regnrd to outdoor relief·: Is it 
giYen through the Trades Hall or through 
the police i:.1 the ordinary chann-=:1 ·: '\Vhen 
this GoYe1·nn1ent ca:me into office placards 
were exhiLited round telling thP IH~ople 
to Yote for alld that if tlw .. did 
they \Yotdd g-et a reduction in prices.~ But 
the rr'sult of rcturnir;_g the pn_ <;;('llt varty to 
per,·, er has been the very opposite. The 
Au.litor-GC>ncrnl h ~ dLtwn a1tention in his 
rcr· )J't tn the \·er~- big expenditure on relief, 
.end l "•'·1l·lcl a'k the Home Secretary, 
ho·.'; relief is cli,pcnsed to-day'? Has 

nw n to lwar t particular bra11d in order 
tt) rulief '? Supposing he ha::i not a par-
ti( 1-H-~lnd on him) dcv·s he get relief 't 
_Has he got to h~t vc his hair paetcd in a 
ccrtaill dir,cction before he can get relief? 

:J.Ir. \YETR : A grc-:n ribbon 1vil1 do. 
{L--nghtcr.) 

:,h·. 1\.IH\Y_\::.\: If lv ha·~ curlY hair, he does 
r:.o::: . t anything at all. ~ 

Hol'. \Y. H. R-\R:'\ES: \Yith regard to 
iHteri·~ction of t~1e hon. n1cmber for 

·I an1 ,urP the hon. rnember ·wilt 
n1c if I alll personal, but I Trould 

that hP got curly hair, and, 
hi~ good ( Jndition, he 

to \vant relief, so I can quite 
s ·_ying that a petson \vith 

cnrly ill n{Jt get relief. 
Before :3it down, thrn"! is another rnatter 

tu 1vhich I IYish to n1ake reference, and that 
i-s in connt'ction "\Yith the steamer " Otter." 
l can ren1cn1bcr tho " Otter" under the conl
rnand of Captain .f nnnLr, \Yho was a very 
p 1pulor capti1in. and I should like to ask 
YYhether the ·'Otter" is .likely to be med to· 
ClJTY I'Clief supplies to the :'\orth? It '.<·ill 
at ~.he san1e tin1c be interesting if the ~Iin
]~tcr will give ns son1o inforn1ation in con
nection with the unfortunate disaster which 
bc-fe i the " Llewellyn." I would like to know 
ii tlw " Otter" yyas in the neighbourhood on 

\'Cl'.V night that it is SUp[10sed the 
Llc-_yeJ]yn" fouudered. I know that t.he 

fate of the "Llcwellyn" was the mb.iect
matter of an inquiry. and I would like to 
sa·- that \Yhcn the "Llewellyn" was acting as 
pilot boat at Cape 1\'l:oreton, she went out 
1o }>ring in a V83SC1, \Yhcn :-he shipped a 
hcaYv sea and nearly foundered. · I think 
then:: are official papers on that subject to 
lw found in the Tr~asury Department. 

The HmrE SECRETARY: Aren't you bringing 
the matter up on the wrong Estimate? 

Ho::-~. \V. H. BAR~ES: Xo. The 
" LleYYellyn" wa< employed by the Home 
Department when she took that fatal trip, 
and I am trving- to connect that with some
thing that hap],ened while she was in the 
service of the Treasury Department. 

The~ HO}lE SECRETARY: She was not 
employed by the Home Department. 

Ho::-~. W. H. BAR:'>JES: Well, by the 
Chief Secretary's Department. Can the hon. 
gentleman inform the Committee whethe1· 
the " Otter" was not somewhere in the· 
vicinitv on the night when the " Llewellyn" 
is supposed to have foundered. and that she 
had to seek shelter to a void the he a v:v sea& 
which were running? I am perfectly c'ertain 
that the " Llewel!Yn" was entirelv unfitted; 
for the work she ,'vas called upon· to under
take. 

Hon. W. H. Barnes.] 
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The HO::\IE SECRETARY: I iust want 
to reply to one or two matters that have been 
raised before the debate goes any further. 
The t-ir~t rnatter I arn going to deal \Yith, 
and probably the most important. because 
there has been little, if am·, criticism of the 
·departn1c1:t-tbat is critiCisn1 that can bo 
SL!'tainecl-is the matter of the release of 
prisoners. The leader of the Opposition
lw was deputy leader yesterdaY-made some 
ran:bling statenwnts with regard to the 
release of prisoner~. and he accused this 
·Government of catering for thieves. rogues, 
and scoundrf'ls. In fact. he accused the 
Exeeutive of being criminals, and the 
Governor also, \Vho ha~ to sign Executive 
minutes roh•asing prisoners. I find on inquir~; 
that thP late Government. of whom the hon. 
gcntlemau "\Yas a supporter. released more 
prisoners and granted more remissions of 
sentence' in their last four vears of officE' 
than this Government. I have a summarv 
showing the number of prisoners whose seri'
tences were remitted by the Governor in 
·Council during the years 1909 to 1919. Here 
arc the figures-

Year. 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 ... 
1913 
1914 ... 

Number of 
Sentence::;; Remitted. 

200 
197 
318 
190 
166 
168 

'That is the last year of the Liberal Adminis
tration. The figures for the Labour Adminis
tration are-

:"iumber of 
Year. Sentences Remitted. 

1915 177 
1916 211 
1917 134 
1918 109 
1919 (up to August) 70 

'The totals for· the Liberal Administration 
[n the years mentioned are 1,179, and for the 
Labour Administration 701. 

Mr. VowLES: There were about 1,200 in 
that return. There are eight pages. 

The HOME SECRETARY: How many 
years does that cover? 

Mr. VowLES: The whole of your term. 

The HOME SECRETARY: 'rbese figures 
.are official; the hon. gentleman <'an verifv 
them if be likes. The late Liberal Adminis
tration granted similar remissions of sentence 
in connection with the coronation to those 
granted by the present Government in con
nection with 'the peace celebrations. 

Mr. VowLES: I challenge those figures as 
being incorrect, anyhow. 

The HOME SECRETARY: They are the 
figures supplied by the departm.ent. 

Mr. VOWLES: "VY<'ll, I guarantee that they 
-are "\Yrong. 

Mr. STOPFORD: That is a four years' com·
·parison. 

Mr. VOWLES: Five years. 

The HOME SECRETARY: A lot has been 
made wi'th regard to the remissions in con
nection with the peace celebrations. I just 
want to say that similar action has been 
taken for quite a number of years, and that 
the Labour Government have done nothing 
different to what has been done bv anv other 
<Government, and I hope, in the interests 

[Hon. TV. JfcCormack. 

of these unfortunate individuals. that all 
future Governments >vill act in precisely the 
sanw wa v. The leader of the Opposition 
took one>· page of that return and read out 
a number of remissions granted by my pre
decessor, or on his recommendation. I find 
on inquiry that n1~· predecessor visi.tE'd St 
HPlena on a certain day. and, 'nth the 
Co.nwtroller of Prisom and the SLlperinten
dent. heard tlw different caseB, and the 
result was the remissions that are stated 
0'1 page 74 of that report. I also fi!'d t)1at 
PYNY Ill'CYiOlh Home Secretary diCl hkew1se. 
I have not Yisited St. Hclcna for that pur
pose. I ha ye been down there. but just on 
an inspection visit; but I find on mqwry 
that the hon. member for Albert, when Home 
Secretary. acted almost in a sirnilar rnanner 
to the late Home Secretary. and so did every 
prcYious Home s("Tetary. So much for the 
criticism of the hon. gentleman in that con
nection. I think two months was the 
longest ren:1sswn whic-h is mentioned on 
page 74. 

lYir. YoWLES: There is one case in which 
a n1an got seven years for " making" a 
fishing nd. 

The HOlVlE SECRETARY: The hon. 
member must remember that almost all those 
rc1nissions of sentence were made on the 
ad,-ico of the Comptroller of Prisons. The 
Minister generally acts on the advice of that 
offici a! where the remission is for one month 
or two months for extra good conduct or 
extra labour. This is not a charge against 
the Government at all. It is really a formal 
matter. The hon. gentleman yesterday based 
the whole of his charges on what has been 
done by practically every Government during 
the last ten or fifteen years. 

Mr. YOWLES: Who recommended the remis
sion in the case of Bodman, who was 
sentenc0d at \V arwick' 

The HOME SECRETARY: I do not know. 
Frequently members of the Opposition. h~.ve 
approached me with respect to the remJsswn 
of sentences. Now the member of Parlia
ment who comes to a Minister and urges 
him to remit one month or two months of a. 
sentence has surel,v some responsibility a.s a. 

public man and must accept that 
[4.30 p.m.] responsibility, just the same as 

the Minister or the Cabinet. On 
some occasions I have granted those remis
sions. and shall continue to do so in spite 
of the criticism of the Opposition or various 
members of it. 

Now, the hon. member made a point that 
the Government had allowed men to go free 
against the judge's report. That is so, 
and that is true of the preYious Government. 
It has not been dmw on very many occasions 
bv either GoYernment, but, neYet'theless, it 
is' true of all Governments, and there is no 
real necessity at all of consulting the judge 
on the matter. The Executive have the 
powel' of granting remissions and letting 
r>ri'3oners go free, and the Executive are a 
body of men who are equally as re«ponsible 
as any judge of the Supreme Court. Surely 
men who are electe-d and have control of the 
Gon'rnrnent of the State are men of respon
sibility? Thev are men who are responsible 
to the' people, 'unlike a man who is appointed 
for life as a judge and who may unwittingly 
make mistakes and who does make mistakes. 
I haYe rcceiYed evidence since I have been 
at the department of an extraordinary mistake 
with regard to a conviction. Surely the 
members of the Executive, being responsible 
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to the people, are not answerable to a judge 
for having remitted the sentence of any person 
on the grounds of mercy. I hold that we 
have that power in our Executh·e and \vhile 
I am Home Secretary at least, if a sufficiently 
good ca-,e is n1ade for remission and where it 
'Yould b!:' an act of n1ercv to n1a.ke it. I 
shall have no hesitation ;n recommending 
that the act shall be done by the Executive. 

GoYERtDIENT :\lE:liBERS: Hear, hear! 

The HO:'IlE SECRETARY: I just want 
to read here a quotation from " Todd " on 
'· Parlian1entary GoYerninCilt 1 " "vhich :3tates 
that there is no need for the ExecutiYe 
Government to approach the judge for an 
opinion, and. in fact. such a course is likelv 
to complicate matters and put the judge 
and the Go;-ernor in an awkward position. 
If the Governor in Council thinks that mercv 
she uld be extended. they should take the full 
responsibility, and there is no nee.d in n1any 
-cases for an appeal to the judge at all. 
·On pag·e 347, '· Todd" says-

" In administering the prerogative of 
mercy, a Governor in Council does not 
a.ct as a court of appeal in criminal cases. 
For though in exercising the Royal pre
rogatiye the Governor n1av rernit a 
sentence. he does not technicalh· reverse 
it, nor by his action in any way pro
nounce it wrong. This he could only do 
after hearing an appeal from the finding 
of the Court, if there was provision for 
such an appeal. The act of pardoning a 
sentenced criminal is one of pure 
clemency; it is in no respect judicial. 
. . . . But judges should not be 
require-d to report beforehand upon every 
case wherein they have passed sentence, 
as that would place both the judges and 
the Governor in an unt;mable and 
undesirable position." 

I think that proyes conclusively that no 
Executive is going beyond bounds in releas
ing a prisoner because the judg£ has reported 
against the remission or has not been 

·consulted at all. 

Since the Labour Government has been in 
_l)OWBr, I have listened to criticism of the 
Government's action in regard to prisoners, 
and I have looked up some cases where 
Opposition members have been concerned, 
and whilst it may not be fair to give names
because, for one thing, I do not disagree 
with what Ministers have done-still it is 
permissible to give the cases, bee a use the 
leader of the Opposition has wrongly accused 
this Government of having acted differently 
.from pre;-ious Goyernments. I have here 
the papers in connection with the case of a 
man conYicted of arson, a case which I am 
·sure the member for East 'I'oowoomba will 
remember very well. The judge, Sir Pope 
Cooper, reported against a r<>mission in this 
·way-

" The maximum penalty for the offence 
is fourteen years' imprisonment with 
hard labour. I took as lenient view 
of the prisoner's position as was con
sistent with my duty to the community 
and sentenced him to imprisonment with 
hard labour for fiye years. I can see no 
reason to reco1nmenl a remission of any 
portion of this sentence." 

In spite of that report we find the hon. mem
be for Bulimba. a' Treasurer, the then 
Attorney-General (Mr. Blair), and other 
members of the Cabinet all asking the Home 
Secretary to remit the sentence. It will be 

interesting if I read the letters or some 
portions of them. This is portion of Mr. 
Barnes' s letter-

" Dear 1fr. Appel,-::'11rs. , of 
Boundary street, \Yest End, has written 
me. I thought possibly the better plan 
would be to enclose her letter herewith. 

"I have told her, in replying, that I had 
again approached you on the subject of 
her wn's release, but further pointed out 
that I feared verv much that it would not 
be possible for it to be· granted jmt yet, 
unless the judge who sentenced him made 
a rccon11ne>ndation." 

I want hon. members to note that in view 
of future developments. 

"You will understand that for many 
reasons I would like to help Mrs. ---
if I could. " 

IIe finishes up by saying-
" I trust, as a result of his forced 

retirement at St. Helena, that he will 
prove a worthy citizen when he comes 
out." 

All sentiments \vhich I a.grce with. I find 
that later on Mr. Blair writes a letter, a 
v-ery intcre-,.ting letter, too, in which he Bays 
among other things-

" She told me that she had seen you 
and realises that you an• sympathetic; 
that Tolmie knows her since childhood, 
and is willing, with Barnes, to assist, 
Slw has thr~e children--ten, eight. ancl 
four vearR of ag<>-and has to support 
them: She understands that Cooper's 
report is against her; but you arc willing 
to act if the Premier brings the matter 
up. Could you get Barnes to do so now. 
She tells me she is some relation by 
1narria.gE'." 

Mr. Appel, the Home Secretary, turned 
down the request. on the judge's recom
mendation, but later the Cabinet, in spite 
of the judge's refusal to so recommend, 
decided to release the man, (Hear, hear !) 
I am sorry to haYe to bring that case up. 
I would not have done so w·ere It not for 
the attack made by the leader of the Oppo
sition. vVe must clear ourselves of these 
loose charges. 

Mr. VowLES: 'l'wo wrongs do not make a 
right. 

The HOME SECRETARY: I want to say 
that I investigated that case, and I believe 
that the right and proper thing was d<;me. 
When all the circumstances are taken mto 
consideration I think the Cabinet were right 
in disregardi;,_g the Chief Justice and _l<etting 
the man go free. I think he was sufficiently 
punished. I mention the case to show that 
the previous GoYernmcnt, of _which three 
members ha\'e sat on the OppositiOn benches 
during the last week-the hon. member. for 
Bulimba, the then leader of the OppositiOn 
(Mr. Macartney), and the last Home Secre
tary (:Ylr. Appel)-actecl similarly to the way 
in which the present Government have acted 
in one or two particular cases. And that is 
not the only case. I haye here the papers 
in connecti~n with a case in which Mr. 
Thynne made representations to this Govern
ment to haYe a prisoner released, a.nd suc
cessful representations, too. I have also. a 
case where the hon. member for 'Warwick 
has been interesting himself to get a cattle
stealer released from a sentence in \Yarwick. 
It is all verv well for hon. members to say 
thev have no responsibilitv in the matter. 
Every member who approaches the Minister 
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a:3kir.g for the re led .::e of a prisonct· n1u~t 
carry .a. certain anwunt CJf respousibility. 

:\I:·. \YALKER : They are just a; bad as you 
have been. 

The IIO:\LE SECHETARY: I cm .safely 
say that I haYe l1CYL'l' asked for a prisonc 1.' 

to lx• released, not that I "·ould not do so. 
lf I did so, I would take the responsibility 
in thi-) I-Iow<) of saying \Yhy I thought that 
he JJOlllcl b l'eienscd. I \\ould not come 
alo1Jg. if I were in Opposition, and a0cuse the 
GoYL'l'nrnent of doing so1nethlng \'iTong. and 
of being a party to a conspiracy of thic·vcs, 

.tnd robbers, a.s was .asserted by the 
puty leader of rhc Ur)po::;ition last night. 

<UU ~OlT'" tile hon. 111c .. nber for Bulin1ba was 
HOt here v\Yhen I \YUS Jcalill?' \Vith the case 
he iJ.·d inten;ctcd him--elf in: 

lloJJ. IY. ll. H.IR:\E~: \Ylu:t w:B the renue
::-'ion ·: 

The EO:\IE SECRETAilY: The remic
t'ion of portion of a fiye years' sentence. 

Hon. \Y. H. _!:3_ulXEc: :'\o. Lav the popCl. 
011 the taLle o£ the liou~e. 

The liO::llE SECHE'L\RY: The hon. 
gcntlcnHlll can set_! tho papc·s. The rmni~
siun \nl.s rnade again:::t the jullge's rcconi
Jllcndation. 

Hon. \V. II. RIRXEI' : That is not so. 

The H0:'\1E SECHETARY: I can assure 
the holl. gcntlcJnan that it "\Yas. l say that 
ht: J.iJ. right. I say that the lnernber:s of the 
Cabinet who perwaded the whole of the 
Cabinet to grant that rcrni::3sion, eYcn in 
spite of Sir l'opc Cooper's repo.i't against tho 
ren1i~~.ion, diJ a fair and rcn3onublo thing; 
but I a111 only quoting the ca•·"c~ to proye 
that this Govcrnrneut is not the only GoYern
lllCHt '' ho ha3 acted agHiiht the rc-co1nrnen
dation of the judge \Yho t"ied the ca·e. I 
mentioned the Hon. :\lr. Thynne, ·and the 
hon. Ineinbcr for \Vur'.Yick, and there are 
other members oi the Onposition whom I -do 
not ~are to 111ention, beCause thPy haYe not 
criticised the Government on the matter, 
and a re prepareJ to take the re;,ponsibility 
of having· approached the Government for a 
re1ni~sion. It just shows that there is noth
ing in the criticis1n of the leader of the 
Opposition. It has been m-~de the subject
n1atter of criticisn1 every session, and I think 
it is ti1no that it was sho\vn that we are 
only acting as 11revious GoYcrn1nents have 
acted. 

Mr. VOWLES: Why did you not afford 
that information before'? 

The HOME SECRET.\HY: I have only 
been Home Secretary two or three months, 
and probably when I hun' been there longer 
I will have much more information. I have 
five or six sin1ilar cases. da6ng back for 
years, and I am only quoting this particula1· 
case because three hon. n1cn1bers no1v in 
opposition took identical action in releasing 
a prisoner against the recon11nendation of 
the Chid Justice. 

Mr. P."-YXE: And <lid the right thing. 

The HOYJ:E SECRETAHY: And did the 
right thing. The prisoner mentioned has 
pro.-cd a worthy citizen. I do not think 
there is any need to go any further with the 
n1atter, unle~s it is brought up again. I 
hope I hav<>. onc<> for all, cleared away the 
ch«rgcs made against my pr<>decessor. · The 
deputy leader of the Opposition last night 
made some reference to the Home Secretary 
accepting n1oney for the re1nission of seri
tences. I know that he only said that in 
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rcpl:·. :Jrolmbly, to .-·n interjection of m1nc 
to g, t .-:quare. All thl':'e rernissions h.::tvc 
tuken plncc during tht tinH-' of n1y predc
ce~:-or, :'Ed not f~uring n1y tiu1L'. 

}[:-. \~owLE:-5: I did not nlrtkc a cha 
agaiu~t ·.our Jll't:th_ .. c:3::;;or. I did :nu!: 
.tny u •la. g~1i11~t you. I said I ·wo:.lld not 
be , 

The HO:\IE SECHETAHY: The hot1. 
lllcmLcr fo1· }lnl·illa refL'rl'Nl to the police, 
a.ud to gEl·nblin,_.;·: and the hen. llJCJn:H.:r for 
Dntyton) in :::.uppor1 iug hin1. said that 
QueL·ll land full o.f thieYe~~ <llHJ Cl'ilninal· 
l a:m uot ro l'<.>nea t ~.-dE!t w <1 s sn id 

fCJj_' J~owen la;,t night. 
rt: ~\YC'rPd the bGn. ldCllliK•r 

in1.21Ccl i<Hd"l th~· statcme11t had 
by proving- ·that there w~~·c less 

cOllYictioll~ rec _ntlv than under the Liberal 
r _··gimc. I ha Ye frCquently) ;;incc I baYc b ·-en 

I--Ion1e Office) iustructcd the police to 
:3U'tion of the COillll1Ullity refClTC·d 

hou. lllClnber j_or }lunlla a.;;; 

lllC'!lliJC'l' 
that there 

shifted out of 
The lwu. 

out of the in st:·cct. 
~11'. YoWLE~: l cEd not kuow there \Y:~s a 

lanL~ riwn'. (GoYel·nnH~nt laughter.) 

The HO:\lT~ SECREL\.HY: The hon. 
hon. member for ::llurilla ~tatcd that the 
Conunil'3sioncr of Polict' .'3aid there ·was no 
pmyer to shift them. It is on prin1t•c pro
perty, and the courts ]Jaye decided that 'two
up " is a gan1e of skill) and not a gan1e of 
chance; consequently, it continues. 

I \\ant to answer :::orne of the criticis1nf:. in 
connection 1vith "Relief." The hon. 1nen1ber 
for OxleY set ont six Yotes, and tried to prove 
that th • \\'hoie 3\'Stc-m of Labonr Government 
had fail1'd becauusc tlH'ro \Ycre increases in 
those Yotes. Be took Dunwich as a case in 
point. He says that it is the legislation of 
the present G 0\·ernnwnt that has ea used the 
increa~e in the cost oi adrniniste~·ing Dun· 
\-Yich Gnd other iustitutions. 1-Ie also rnen
tioned GooJna, and tht:~ hospitals. BehYet:>n 
1917-18 the increase in the price of certain 
colnrnoditil'S, under the h(:ad of Inainten
ancf', has been rcn1arkablc. Of course, 
according to the lion. member, it was the· 
Labour Government'" legislation that caused' 
tho incrca~c in, say, ru~~at, of 10 p-c:- cont. 
Between 1917-18 and 1918-19 the increase in 
groceries was 12.5 per cont. for all our in~ti: 
tutions; the increase in the price of drugs 
was 68 per cent. ; and the increase in the 
price of clothing and drapery 62 per cent. 
Yet the hon. rncinhcr. by a curious procc~s 
of reasouing·, E:atisficd himself that the 
Labour Governn1ent's legislation was respon
sible for the increase in the cost Of running 
our charitable imstitutions. Anvone \vho l1as 
to keep a house knows how the ~cost of 1iYing 
has inc::·0ased, UD{l the increases in rnost of 
our charitable institutions arc solelv due to· 
the incrcaeBcl cost of liviug. You w~ll notice 
that n1aintenance in every case has jumped· 
proportionately v;;ith those prices I have· 
quoted. :::\o GoYernn1cnt has any control 
onr it. It applies to Victoria. ::'>icw South 
\Vales, South Australia, and to almost every 
GoYernment in the civilised world, and has 
nothing whatever to do with Labour legitda
tion. The hon. member for Oxlev and other 
members of the Opposition prm:ed to their 
own ~atisfaction that thB increase in out
door relief was due a],o to Labour legisla
tion. It is a remarkable thing that ncne· 
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of the hon. mcmbe"s opposite •verc fair 
enough to adrnit that during n1a11y 1nonrhs 
of last year a seatnan1 s strike existed in 
Queen.scai:d which di>located all the indus· 
trle.;[. 

Hon. \Y. H. l3ARXES: Your Government 
wer0 very helpful to the strikeu. 

The HO:\IE SECRETARY: Our Govern· 
mcnt had no more to do with the seamen's 
tSt'rike than the hon. gentleman, and I do 
not think he had anything to do with it. 
But a good deal of the relief paid out was 
essentiallv a. result of the seamen's strike. 
The hon." gentleman does not like the facts 
when they are placed before him. \Vhat 
suit-, the hon. gentleman is criricisn1 in 
gencraliti~:<. In addition to the seamen's 
striku Lst year we had one of the ·.vorst 
droue;hts t'1c1t Queensland has e.-er f'Xperi· 
cnced. You havo onlv to take rhe output 
from the sugar districts to realise that. 

J\lr. J~=LPHTXSTOXE: VYar, strikes, and 
drought! 

The HU:\IE SECRETARY: I am only 
proving how fallacious \vas the hon. n1en1~ 
lJc,'s reasoning. I think I have proved it 
with regard to a lm·ge amount of the 
increased cost of Dunwich and of the asy-
1 lUllS, and no\v I \Yill prove it in regard to 
relief. Evt!rybody knows that the drought 
decrca,·ed employment, and the Queensland 
Governrnont \Yere not responslble for the 
drought. Alw, during last year, what hap
pened to the metal markets of the world? 
The hon. member for Oxley probably does 
not know that the throwing out of work of 
some 4,000 or 5,000 metalliferous mine workers 
wculd create unemployment. He never 
heard of it. 

Hon. W. H. B..iRXES: \Yhat about your late 
lr Hler, who promised to buy up the metals 
of tl1e· StcttE•? 

The HOME SECRETARY: The hon. 
nwrniH~l' based his critici~Sn1 on so1ne .state~ 
ments alleged to be facts. The hon. mem
ber "\Vas quite-:: SUl'f! that this UlH~lnployrncnt 
was due to the actiOn of the Labour Govern
uwnt, and I arn tr.) ing to disprove that, 
and, I think, successfully. 

Mr. ELPHIXSTOKE: Didn't you say that 
unemployment was due to the extreme action 
on the part of certain men? 

The H0:\1E SECRETARY: 
member says I eaid so. Who said 

Hon. vV. H. BARNES : The 
Standar,d.'' 

The hon. 
I said so? 

"Daily 

The H0~1E SECRETARY: The hon. 
member has to depend for his information 
as to Minister's utterances on some member
of the unemployed who is delivering an 
oration outside the Labour Bureau; he cares 
not whether it is accurate or whether I ever 
made the etatement or not. He cares not so 
long as it wits his argument. 

Mr. ELPHINSTOKE: You allowed the state· 
ment to go unchallenged. 

Tlw HO:\lE SECRETARY: Does the 
hon. member think it necessary for a l\1in
ister to deny every statement made by these 
unemployed orators? The question of the 
scarcity of money creating unemployment 
cannot be sustained, because, as a matter of 
fact, more money has been coming into 
Queensland for primary products during 

th<' last fe''' years than e.-er before, and the 
statement that this Labour Government has 
dedroyed all the sources of money is not 
true. The only trouble i,; !his : that in a 
great 1nany inJustries the cost of n1ah'rial 
fro1n O\~erscas is ~o prohibitiYc that they 
cannot do yerv ncC'e~:::arv 1vork. That is 
one of tlH' reasOns why H~ere i~ a g·ood deal 

UlWl111Jloynlf'lH. 'Take our big pastoral 
: prices \Ycrc ncYcr bcttrr, Ulld yet 

tho"' engaged in that indu-.;try arc prc.-ented: 
hem doing m'ccssary work-work that will 
haYe to be done CVPn if tho Labour Govern
n-;cnt remains in power fo1· the next ten 

('~1\'.~~."·llcll ~'~ fPn('ing; and dun1 nu.kiug. 
of thn drought conditions existing 

out \Yc·:t. and also b( ·ause \\·ire bus been 
almo,t at prohibitive prices. All these 
thin~s p-o to rnakc uncrnployn1ent, and the 
crit:c!s1n;:; le,~ellecl against thiB Governn1ent 
haYC nothinrr in th{,~rn. 1Iy o\vn opinion is 
that. given bctu~r ~hipping 'facilities between 
the oldt~r cou11trics and Australi._~, a n1ore 
'3aTIC' policy in regard to protection to our 
own industries so that we will not be 
dcllendPnt upon oYersen-s for rnany of these 
comtnoclities, and good season::;, Queens~ 
land, .and Australia gencrall:v, will very soon 
ger into a good position and that u.:1en1ploy~ 
ment will be a thing of the past. At least 
I hope so. 

Hon. IY. IL l3.1RXES : And good govcrn
Ul€'11t! 

The H0:\1E SECRETARY: And good 
go.-ernment by the Labour party. It would 
be •vel! for Opposition· mcmberB to make 
inquiries on the matter of unemployment in 
other States that are being governed by 
C\ ationalist Go.-ernments. 

:\lr. ELPHJKSTOXE: Thi-; is the only Labour 
Gu.-ernmcut in Australia. 

The HO.YH:: SECRETARY: This Govern
ment is faced with tho same problems that 
face the Governments of other States. There 
i.-3 1nore unen1ployc<Cl in SydnPy alone and 
more relief being paid out in Sydney alone 
than in ihe whole of Queensland, and we 
hear nothing of it from hon. member& 
opposite. I say that the GoYernment has. 
nothing whutever to do with unemployment. 

:vir. ELPHlXSTOXE: The population of 
Sydney is greater than the population of 
Queensland, isn't it? 

The HOME SECRETARY: That is so, but 
under a K ationalist Go.-ernment unemploy
ment is also greater. I had a deputation re
cently from the unemployed, and the two first 
speakers spoke of having walked thousands of 
miles, and I said, "·where from?" They re
plied, "The RivPrin.a." If men in the othe;r 
States come to Queensland '""' cannot help 
ha•-ino· unemployed. The relief is given 
through the Relief Department i:' Brisbane 
and through the police throughout the rest of 
the State. 

~ir. ELPHI~STOXE: Through the union 
secretaries. 

The HO:\IE SECRETARY: The union "'c
retarics have nothing \vhatever to do 1vhh it. 
The police ha Ye sole control of the administra
tion of relief in the outside districts, and I am 
sure no one can complain of the amount that 
is g·i.-en. I know that the 10s. per week for 
single men is a .-cry small amount. It is 
hard to know how thev !i.-c on it. And the 
extra allowance given- to married men with 
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children. well. it is surpnsmg how they 
n1anage to exist on it. It is a pity we cannot. 
afi"ord to give more. but really the settlement 
of the problem in regard to relief is to find 
ernploynwnt. The giving of relief is a bad 
thing. The· persons who receiYc relief cer~ 
tainl.v f£'cl that the:,~ nre receiYing son1e sort 
of charitv. and it would be much better if 
they wore found employment. and I think a 
sv,tem can be devised \vherebv we should be 
compelled to find work for the unemployed. 
\Y c \vil! have to face the problem. and we 
will have to face it very shortly. The keeping 
of crowds of n1en in various centres rnerelv 
living on relief is a bad thing for the nation 
generally, and any system of e1nploy1nent 
upon public works, on local authority works, 
and on other necessary vrork in the bigger 
centres \vill be better than continuing the 
present s,·stem. The hon. member for Towns
villc> referred to the establishment of an 
institution in Xorth Queensland to relieve 
Dunwich. No doubt, there is a good deal 
in that proposition. I believe it is a bad 
thing to haYC' t:'YC'rything concenn·atr'd here 
in Brisbane>, morP especially when you find, 
on looking throuvh thP records of thf' men 
who are in Dunvvich. that a greai 1nanv of 
them drift to Dunwich from "Korth Queens
land. I\ot only would we saYe th,, expense 

of bringing then1 down here, but 
[5 p.m.] a goo,d many of the old people 

who have been used to a tropical 
climate in North QuePnsland suffer as a 
result of cold during the winter months in 
South Que.:msland. I belieye it would be 
advisable to have .an institution similar to 
Dunwich-not SD big. of course: >Ye could 
start in a small wav-ostablished in N'orth 
Queensland. 'We wot;ld not need to interfere 
with Dunwich at present. but would gradually 
draft the people from ="iorth Queensland out 
of that inetitution. The member for Mirani 
brought up the question of a base hospital 
at JYiackav. During my recent Yisit to 
Mackav a dPputation waited upon me, askini!" 
that Mackav he given a base grant. I 
believe they hod a bad case. It is generally 
understood that the basis for giving a base 
hospital g-rant to a hospital is because it is 
taking patients who should lw properlv 
tr<•ated in their own hospital districts which 
have their own hosnitals. In Mackav I found 
there was onlv one,hospital, and that hospita: 
has a right to collect oyer the whole of the 
Mackav dish·icL There is no countrv hos
pital rind there is no hospital which patients 
pass to come to the Mackay hospital. In 
view of the f"ct that we haYe refused base 
~rrants to hospitals like Toowoomba. Charters 
Towers. Cairns, a.nd other centres which have 
more grounds for a base grant than M·ackay 
has. I refLF<'cl that grant-and. I think, 
ri~rhtlv so. 'rhe hon. member for \Vindsor 
broue;ht up tlw question of aboriginals and 
the increased Yotc. There will probablv be 
«Jorne criticism on the question of aboriginals 
when the vote is being -dealt with, and I will 
leaye that matter until then. The hon. 
memb<er for Bulimba brought up the question 
of venereal disease. and what the Govern
ment were doing in this regard. I quite 
agree with the hon. gentleman when he says 
that venen;al disease is a serious 1nenace. 
One only has to rend reports in connection 
with this aisease to recognise what a disas
trous effect it must be ha Ying upon the 
human race. In Queensland we have rerog~ 
nised that more will have to be done than 
has been done in the past. Only recently 
we did away with the practice of a put-
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time doctor. and we now ha,-e secured the 
sPrviceg of ·a fully-paid doctor, who is in 
charge of venereoJ discases-Dr. Chauncey. 
'"\Vc have open~d a clinic in South Brisbane, 
and I understand there is another almost 
rcadv at Korth Quay. I will give hor;. 
mcmlwr- some idea of the prevalence of th1s 
disca'c when I give the figures relating to 
people \Yho hav-e reported for irrigation since 
the clinic was opl'ned at South Brisbane. 

Hon. '.V. H. BARNES: And I expect many 
people did not report themselves. 

The HOME SECRETARY: It looks as 
though there are a good many reporting. I 
will just giye the figures in connection with 
irrigation to show how preYalent the disease 
is in Brisbane-

YEXEREAL 0LiXIG, 

Xumber AtjcnCecl for 
Irrigation. 

DatC'. 

~:~~:i~ i 
10-12-19' 
ll-12-19 
};!-}2MHJ 

13-1"-19 
14-12,19 

15-12-19 
IR-12-1~ 
17-12-!H 
18-12-IH 
IH-1~-19 
20-12-1H 
21-12·19 

22-12-ll) 
2=1-12-19 
24-12-19 
2-5-12-19 

26-1~-19 
21-12-19 
28-12-19 

29-12-19 
R0-12-19 
31-12-19 

1-1-20 

2-1-20 
a-1-20 
4-1-~0 

5-i-20 
6-1-2) 
7-1-20 
8-l-20 
9-l-~0 

10-1-20 
11-1 ,zo 

12-1-20 
13-l-2d 
U-l-2tl 
1.5-1-2:1 
lli-l-21) 
17-1-"0 
18-1-20 

Jl 
12 
12 
]() 

15 

19 
1H 
26 
2/:l 
~6 
38 

38 
46 
48 

54 
63 

70 
58 
60 

72 
76 

80 
61 
74 
76 
77 
76 

77 
7-~ 
78 
76 
75 
84 

19-1-20 74 
21)-1-:20 76 
21-1-20: 6> 
2!-1-20 7:!. 
23-1-20 78 
2±-1-20 fl6 
25·1-20 

8 
liJ 
g 
7 

26 

16 
26 
32 
3j 
38 
56 

48 
t8 
G3 

67 
72 

76 
78 
74 

87 
78 
8H 
90 
S:l 

135 

81 
87 
75 
8}l 
93 

176 

88 
60 
66 
86 
84 

!14 

70 
C9 
78 
85 

104 
llH 

115 
140 
132 

94 
ll2 

134 
ISO 
185 

226 
ldH 

136 
155 

D5 
221 
2:31) 
184 

228 
178 
1~6 
1Ul 
!SS 
2u8 

17fi 
94 
97 

1;8 
196 
236 

Total 
Xmnbee 

!1 rjgated. 

17 
44 
47 
5H 
72 
79 
38-9 to ll 

105 
114 
131 
:45 
JHB 
212 

a.m. 

1H-9 toll 

2:Jl 
24,1 
2~3 

a.m. 

87-9 to 11 

215 
247 

a.m. 

109-9 to ll 

~so 
316 
tl9 

a. m. 

98-9 to ll 

376 
o76 

a. m .. 

18~-9 to 11 

308 
297 
25;} 
387 
::J95 
:~95 

a. m. 

2~6- 9 to 11 

3S1 
3:39 
339 
356 
3i6 
168 

am. 

2<14-9 (O ll 

338 
231) 
227 
;J:l6 
359 
446 
245 

a. m. 

They are remarkable figures and only go to 
show that the hon. member for Bulimba 1s 
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quite correct when he says the disease is very 
prevalent. \Ve intend to extend that system 
and to nllo\v sufferers in ~orth Brisbane 
to have access to a clinic in North Brisbane. 
I have alreadv made arrangements to shift 
the patients 'who are committed to the 
Brisbane Hospital-not those who go there 
to be treated-who are a source of great 
trouble at the Brisbane Hospital, over to 
the reception-house in South Brisbane. They 
can be better looked after there, and they 
will not have the same opportunity of g:tting 
away as th<'y have at the General Hosp1tal. 

Hon. \V. H. BARNES: You will have to 
enlarge your buildings very materially. 

The HOME SECRETARY: Ko, there is 
a good lot of room over there-more room 
than there is at the General Hospital. Some 
of the patients are very difficult to handle 
and the nurses have great trouble with them. 
A whole ward was taken up which now can 
be opened for the treatment of ordinary 
venereal cases. I do not want to deal anv 
further with that question at present. I cai1 
assure the hon. gentleman that the Health 
Department have now taken on a definite 
policy in regard to venereal. \V e are also 
extending it to other towns in the State .and 
are having the same inspection of prostitutes 
as is carried. out in Brisbane. It may be 
so1ne preventive. VVe arc also, as far as 
possible, going to extend our clinics into the 
principal towns in the State. It is a matter 
that the Government could spend more money 
on, in my opinion. Next year I hope to be 
able to ask the Government for more money 
to ·deal effectively with this dreadful scourge 
that is in existence throughout our State. 

The hon. gentleman also brought up the 
question of St. Helena. The removal of St. 
Hel{'na Gaol is a n1uch-discussod question. 
I spent an interesting half-hour one night 
going over the pape1·s. It was a question 
that caused a good deal of comment some 
years ago. Nlr. Welsby, I think, was ono 
of the advocates for the removal; and I 
think Mr. Appel was the leader of the 
people who did not waut to remoYe it. After 
consideration, I can see no ach-antuge in 
keeping St. Helena. I have investigated the 
question of prisons in other countries. The 
reason whv we all believe St. Holena is a 
great prisOn is bcca.us{- it is an lsland. A_ 
big one in A1nerica, I think, is on an island, 
but most of the prisons are on the mainland. 
lVIy i-dea of a prison 'vould bo one "·ith a 
good deal of spare land, where stock could be 
run and the prisoners could be used for agri
cultural work. It would, of course, require a 
good deal of money to build the necessary 
buildings. With regard to the keeping of 
prisoners in .a gaol on the n1ainland, I 1nay 
say that we lose no more prisoners from the 
Brisbane Gaol or the Stewart's Creek Gaol 
than we do from St. Helena. Oue advantage 
that a prison on the mainland will have is 
that the cost of upkeep will be much lees than 
it is at St. Helena. Such a prison might be 
established within a reasonable distance of 
Brisbane on .fair agricultural land. and might 
be made self-supporting. \V e might have a 
small tm1·nship there, and the employees 
would have to live in the Yicinitv of the 
prison. The cost of upkeep at St.: Helena 
is very great, and we ha..-e to give warders 
one \Yeek in everv three or four \"reeks' 
leave. to be away· from St. Helena. The 
,advantages gained by having a prison at St. 
Helena are not that great that we should 
retain the prison there. :\1y own individual 

opuuon is that the prison should be shifted 
from St. Helena, and I belieYe that if we 
ha 1·c to build another prison on the main
land the Government of the day, whoever 
they may be, will seriously ronsider the 
removal. I hone that the" ,-ill remove the 
gaol fi-om St. Helena and establish a gaol on 
good agricultural land '"ithin a reasonable 
distance of Brisbane. \\'ith regard to the 
treatn1ent of prisoners, it seern~ to n1e that 
've will never get any prison rcforrn until 
'"e separate the real criminal from the 
unfortunate young chap who makes a mistake 
and is sent to prison. I haYe some idea of 
doing something in that direction and of 
making St. Helena the place where the 
better class of people who are com·icted, first 
offenders, shall be placed. Prisoners of that 
class should be kept apart, and not herded 
with hardened criminals. I am not much 
impressed with the idea that the real 
hardened criminal can be reformed. \Vhen 
he !l'ets out of gaol he seems to drift back 
agal!l; it is only a matter of getting caught, 
and he goes back to prison again. With the 
young lad who is probably guilty in a weak 
moment, of taking £10 out of his employer's 
till, the case is very different, and he shouJ.d 
not be forced to live day and night in the 
company of hardened criminals. I am hope
ful that I shall be able to do something in 
this regard, though at the same time I admit 
that prison reform is a difficult matter to 
tackle. The present prieon system is a 
barbarous svstem. It is a barbarous thing 
to have men herd<:>d together as they are in 
our prisons even under the best prison 
system, but it seems to be a part of our 
civilisation. Society, of course, must protect 
itself against the person who will not obey 
the laws and regulations which arc necessary 
to enable us to live in comfort and in peace. 
\Ve must protect ourselves from those people, 
but in protecting ourselves the least '"e can 
do is to be humane in our tlTatment of the 
people 1.ve segregate, and until son1e extra
ordinar.v reforn1 is n1a•de in our prison sy.qten1 
that will not bo possible. I belieYe that if 
prisoner:::;:. WBre a llowcd to serve a pro
bationary period on a £ann during the con
cluding months of their ,cJetention, and were 
given a certain amount of monev as wages 
for the ,.-ork they do, that ,-ould enable 
them to get used to the outside system they 
have been so long a'Yay from and woul-d give 
them a reasonable chance of finding their 
feet when they come out of gaol. At present 
we turn them adrift at the gaol gates, with 
just a few shillings in their pocket. Bnt I 
an1 of opinion that jf son1e such s1.·sten1 as 
I have suggested were adopted, prisoners 
would Inuch easif'r get a position in industry 
than they do under our present s,·stern. At 
the 1n·escnt time a man who is released may 
get a job. and if it is pointe-d out to the 
employer a few days afterwards that he has 
been a prisoner. he g€ts the sack. and llO"'sibl-.· 
a little later he gets into gaol again. It 
seems to me that it would be much better to 
give then1 en1ployn1ent in the \Yay I suggest 
and so allo\Y them a chance to hecorno 
respectable citizens. 

The hon. member for ?vrurilla mentioned 
the overcrowding of picture-shows. That is 
a matter on which I would refcl' the hon. 
member to the local authorities. as the Home 
Department have nothing to do with it. I 
would suggest that the hon. membel' arrange 
for a deputation to His Worship the ::\1a,·or, 
ATderman 1\fc:M:aster, to discuss the question 
with him. 

Hon. W. McCormack.] 
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The hon. member for Normanby. Mr. 
Petcrson. spoke in fa Your of La by clinics 
being est a blishcd in country districts. Clinics 
have been a great success in the city area. 
.and there is no reason \Yhv the svstem should 
not be extended to countrv distri.cts. I think 
the city gets a good deal more attention from 
tho Government than it should do. If 
A_ustrali a is to prog:res:;:, we Inust make tht> 
country attractive and get the people in the 
conntr~·. I kno\Y that in my electorate, \Yhich 
is a vCry prosperous electOrate, the climatic 
conditions are not of the best. but all the 
same 'the people live under fair conditions 
became the district is a fairly wealthy one. 
'With regard to clinics for children. I think 
there is a good deal to be said in favour of 
the hon. member for Xormanbv's idea. ThP 
Government might subsidise· such clinics 
£1 for £1, or a'sist in some other \Yft\' 

ie1 thE' establishment. not perhaps of clinics, 
but of a small building in a district where 
a certificated nurse could be located. I do 
not think it \voulcl be very expensive to do 
that. and such an institution would be a. 
gre.at boon to th0 people living in the dis
trict where it was established. It is not 
possible to haYc doctors in every small 
-communit,·. It is financially impossible to 
provide for that, but if we have a small 
cottage with a certificated nurse who can 
travel around tlw district and giYe advice in 
connection with children and n.lso do mid
wifer'' work, I think that will be a v-ery 
fine thing for a country distdct. I am pre
pared to consider a scheme that will give 
some relief in this dir0ction in countrv 
districts. At present. it is illegal. under th-;, 
Hospitals Ad, to grant a subsidy. but I 
believe it would be a very good thing if 
the Gm·ernment did somr·thing in the direc
tion indicated bv the hon. member for 
}\;ormanb.v. I do not think there is any
thing else that I can rep!,· to at the pre
sent moment. I would suggest to hon. 
m0mbers that if any hon. member has a 
grievance or requires any infor1nation, he 
should state, as briefly as possible. what he 
desires, and I shall be willing to gi,·e him 
all the information in my power. In that 
wa v \YC shall secure all the information 
required for Parliament and the country. and 
we shall get through the Estimates of the 
department much quicker than we should by 
entering into a controversy on things which 
·do not matter. 

Mr. ROBERTS (East 'I'oou·oomba): The 
Minister. in dealing with the matter of 
·dischtug0d prisoners, referred to a case in 
>Yhich the names of the hon. member for 
Albert, the hon. member for Bulimba, and 
a Mr. Roberts were mentioned. and judging 
from his rE'marks I inferred that they were 
intended to imply that the person 'named 
Roberts had some connection with myself. 

The HmrE SECRETARY: }\;o. there is no 
connection '\Yi th you. 

:\lr. ROBERTS: I am glad to hav-e that 
.a:ssuranc_'. 

The- Ho~JE SEC'RETAm:: I referred to it 
hn""t'tllSC it was a Too'\YOOinba. cas£'. 

~L·. ROBEHTS: The onlv- occasion on 
which I saw the ho11. lllembcr for Albert 
"·hen he was Home Secretary was \d1en I 
pr~sentcd a petition in connection \\'ith a 
111an \Yho wa::; undergoing a sentence, and 
who had llc'en offered permanent employment 
in Xew South \Ya.!es. and had a \Yife and a 
number of children. · I connected mvself in 
no way with the petition, but I ass;;med it 
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t.o be mv dutv to make repreocntations to the 
then :\Iinistn: in connection with th0 petition, 
which had been largely signed in the city of 
Toowoomba and district. I had to approach 
the present :Vlinister in a case with which I 
will deal in a moment.. but I have never 
a.pproachccl any :Minister in connection with 
getting a n1an releaBed from prison. and I 
chalh,nge the hon. gentleman to refute my 
statement. The onlv case in which I have 
approached the hon: gentleman was a case 
where a man had been sentenced to sn: 
months' imprisonment because he had failed 
to satisfy an order of the court made agamst 
him for. the maintenance of one of his chil
rlren. The matter was brought under my 
notice bv th0 officer in charge of the Sal
Yation A~·my in Toowoon1ba. Possibly, about 
two ;;ears acro this lnan, for the protection 
of a· cla.ught~r, who was likely to go astray 
ovdng to certain influences with vdnch she 
wa' associated. considBred that it was best 
for the child that she should be placed under 
State control, and he entered into an agree
ment v-oluntarily to pay 10s. a week for the 
maintenance of this child. In the coursB of 
events the girl, \vho ·w.a.s sixteen years of age, 
and who, in my opinion, should haYe bee_n 
contributing to ber O\Vn support, even If 
under restraint, was handed over to the con
trol of the Salvation Army. The department 
still looked to the man for the 10s. a week, 
but thev allowed the amount to accumulate 
until it. reached £48. The man explained 
that he wa.s onlv in casual emplovmcnt. Yet 
a SUllllllOUS vvas issued against~ hi1n, and, 
when he arrived in Toowoomba to spend 
Ch1·istmas \Yith his wife and the rest of his 
children, he was arrested under warrant 
and \vas sentenced to in1prisonntent for six 
months. \Vhcn the case \Yas placed before 
me I did \Yhat anv humane man would have 
done; I made rep~·esentations to the authori
ties. I han' nothing whatever to be ashamed 
of in the matter. The :Minister was then 
enjo0·ing his holidays at T\Yeccl H~a.ds .. I 
tried to get into communication with h1m 
for two or three cl a vs. and I pointed out to 
the Home Office th,i't this man was likely to 
,pcnd his Christn1as in Toowoomba lockup
a. place that "as not at all satisfactory for 
am· ma.n. I tried to get into touch \\·ith the 
Minister at Tweed Heads by telephone. I 
got him on the telephone and explained the 
position to him. Unfortunately. he sa1cl he 
could not hear the conv-ersation too clJs
tinctly, and that nothing could be done until 
he came to Brisbane after the holidays. 

At hYcnty minutes past 5 o'clock p.m., 
:Th1r. KmwA'{, one of the Temporary Chair

men. relie\·ed the Chairman in the chair. 

Mr. ROBEHTS: It stands to the discredit 
of the Miuistcr that this man had to spend 
his Christmas in the lockup at Toowoomba. 
I think that \Yas dastardlv. To make sure 
that something \Yould be done, I determined 
to trY and get into con1munication ,,~ith the 
hon. 'gentleman by train, and I had .to leav-e 
Too\YOOlnba by a goods train, UITIYing here 
on Saturday n1orning, \Yhen I rnadc repre
sentations to the :\Iinister. I pointed out that 
this man had come to Too\Yoomba for his 
holidays. and that he \Yas clue to go back 
to his work on the Monda,-. a.nd that he had 
a fe\Y months' \Yorlc and, 'if he could not be 
liberated on the Saturday, he would possibly 
lose his job, and then not only \Yould his 
daughter be under State control but we 
would have his ,,-ife and children looking for 
assistanre as w£·11. I under.stancl that the 
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'hon. gentleman made representations to the 
tCab1nct, and u1tin1ately, I an1 pleased to say, 
the man was released and sent back to his 
work. 

The HOME SEcRETARY: Had I known at 
'Tweed Heads what the circumsta.nces were. 
I would have come up. 

Mr. ROBERTS: That does not appeal to 
me at all. 

The Ho:IIE SECRETARY: You have a railway 
,pass, and you shonJd havp come do"·u to 
'Tweed IIeads if you wanted to gPt the n1an 
·OUt. 

Mr. ROBERTS: I kno1v the fa.cilities at 
the disposal of the :".1inister, and that is no 
·excu,;e. He could have got the particulars 
"from the Home Office in three minutes. 

The H01IE SEcRETARY: I never g-ot them 
.from you. 

Mr. ROBERTS: I told the hon. gentleman 
·ov-er the telephone that the Home Office had 
all the particulars. I had been to the State 
·Children Department and arranged \vith 
them to send the papers to the Home Office 
.so that they could be placC'd before the hon. 
gentleman in1nwdiatt+v he reached Brisbane. 
\Yhen I first tried to get into tench with 
the hen. gentleman I did not know \vhere he 
·n·as. It was just on the eve of Christmas 
that I discovered he was at Tweed Heads. 

The HOME SECRETARY: Don't you know that 
it requires an Executive minute, signed by 
Mmisters and the Governor, to get a man 
'out of prison? 

Mr. ROBERTS: I grant that. 
The Hm!E SECRETARY : How do You think 

I could have done that from· 'J'weed Heads, 
~even if I had kno1vn the circumstances? 

Mr. ROBERTS: I think that some differ
'"nt method could have been adopted. That 
is the only case in which I have approached 
a Minister with reference to anv man who 
"had been sentenced, and sonwone ·is to blame 
for what happened in that case. Imagine 
alio\VIng a man who \Vas only a casual 
labourer to owe £48 for the maintenance of 
a child who should have been made to earn 
her own livelihood under restraint ! 

The HmiE SECRET,\RY: Didn't I take action 
as ':>Oon as you made representations to me? 

Mr. ROBERTS: I will sav that it took 
i'Ome considerable argument to get the hon. 
·gentleman to agree; that is the best I can 
say for him. 'That is all the connection I 
han' had with any remission of sentence by 
'the Government. I say the Government are 
undoubtc'dly open to censure for interfering 
with the administration of justice. One has 
only to compare the charg-es on which the 
men referred to bY the ~Iinister \Yere con
victed with the cl1arges in the cases read 
<:mt by the leader of the Opposition last 
night to see the difference between the action 
of this and the previous Government. I 
mrn- sav that the hon. member for \Yarwick 
was out of the ChambPr \Yhen the Minister 
made a charge against him. but I have since 
made it my business to ascertain the facts. 

The HmrE SECRETARY: I did not make a 
charg0 against him. I merely mentioned 
-the matter. 

Mr. ROBERTS: The hon. gentleman tried 
to make a charge against the hon. member 
for \Yarwick. He instanced that hon. 
member as one vd1o had n1ade an applicatiOn 
for the remission of a sentence. The hon. 
mem.ber for Warwick did what I did, that 
<i,,, he presented a petition to the Minister 

in charge of the depa1:tment-a petition 
signed by the people Ill the particular 
districL Before I get awav from this sub
ject. I would like to know whether the 
Minister will see fit to reply to the challenge 
made b:v the hon. member for Murilla last 
night with respect to the man who was con
victed of murdering a soldier. Is there not 
son1c'thing serious vi·hen the Government pro~ 
pose to con1n1ute the sentence in such a. Lttse 
as that" Surely hon. members are justified 
in asking for an explanation. Here is the · 
case of a man conYictcd of m.urdering a 
soldier in cold blood, yet the 1\1inister takes 
an hour to make an explanation and doe"< 
not ref£'r to the matter at all. 

Mr. BREK:\,\X : Do You believe in exacting 
"an eye for an eye alld a tooth for a tooth" r 

Mr. ROBERTS: There is another matter 
to which I wish to refer, particularly 
because I htn-e watched the interesting spec· 
trtcle. I refer to the congregation of hun-

dreds of men in Elizabeth street 
(5.30 p.m.] on various occaeions. I do not 

know whether the ea use is "two 
up," but I know from observation that there 
i~ cYiclently a gambling den at the spot. On 
Saturday afternoon you find possibly two 
policemen and anything from 200 to 300 
nH-~n trying~ I presume. to put money on in 
connec·tion \vith the horseracing in another 
part of the citv. Two or three men are 
standing at the' edge of the street, perhaps, 
'lnd if a policeman walks in that direction 
thev immr•cliatclv walk to the centre of the 
ctreet. The policeman walks to the centre 
of tlw road and they walk to the footpath 
Surelv there is some method bv which the 
GoveJ:nment can back up the po-lice and not 
make them look eo foolish'? Imagine send· 
ing policemen down thf're to be l:iug.hed at 
by those 200 or 300 men, many of whom are 
too lazy to 1\'ork. I say that it is a waste 
of public moncc·, and it is not fair to the 
policemen who have to do their dutv under 
trying circumstances. If there is no· method 
by \vhich the Government can assist the 
polir·e, it should be their dnin' to take some 
action which 'sill cna ble the policemen to 
deal ,yjth the position. 

The Minister made one remark with which 
I agree. namely-that too much attention is 
certainly paid to the big cities. I a'sume 
that he meant Brisbane. As representing a 
country electoratc'. I want again to enter 
n1y proteGt against the way in \Yhich the 
Government have dealt with the General 
Hospital in Brisbane. ,,.e know that it is 
part of their [lOlicy to nationrtlise hospitals, 
and since they arc the G-oyernment 1ve must 
expect them to give effect to it. Unfor· 
tunately, t.hey did not do so in respect of tho 
Brisbane Hospital on a proper· basis. "\Ye 
find, from the Anditor-Gt•neral's report, that 
not only has this State had to bear the 
ordinary burden of a general hospital. but 
a considcrablv larger burden bv reason of 
the reduction 'in the donations. 'on page 35 
of the Auditor-General's report I find, in a 
rvmparative statement of t:hu revenue and 
expenditure and cost to the State for each 
of the past five financial :·ears, that the 
vohmtary contributions to thi~ hospital were 
a;; follows-

1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

£ s. rl. 
4,849 4 11 
4,619 15 9 
3.361 15 11 
1,094 16 9 

553 13 10 

Mr. Roberts.] 
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So that they have actually fallen· to nil, 
one might say. I say that it is up to men 
representing electorates outside the metro
politan area to take exception to the con
tinuance of such a position. The Govern
n1ent ask us time and again ho\v 've can savo 
them monev. Here is an in•tance where thev 
can save ;;early £40,000 a year, because I 
contend that if the Government desired to 
nationalise the hospital, they should have 
gone further and charged the hospital area 
for the cost. I have no objection to the 
State paying that proportion of the revenue 
which is considered necessarv as a base 
hospital grant, and I am not going to discuss 
the position so far as such a grant to Too
woomba is concerned. The Minister is 
evidently going to follow his predecessor 
and tell us that there is going to be no such 
thing. Then I say that the general body of 
sub,cribers to hospitals outside the metro
politan area should take this question up. 

The HOME SECRETARY; I intend to take it 
up, so that each district keeps its own 
patients. 

Mr. ROBERTS: I am very glad to hear 
that. I have here some information about 
the Brisbane General Hospital, and I am 
anxious, in the interests of the people, t'o 
know how far they are correct. 'l'hey are 
giYen to me by persons connected to a certain 
extent with t.he in,;titution as employees. 
There seems to be a general complaint of 
the action of whoever was responsible when 
the influenza first broke out. I understand 
that the nursing staff were under no 
reBtraint; thev were in and around Brisbane 
for a conside1~able period. I think that care 
should ha vc been taken that nurses who in 
particular were engaged on influenza cases 
should not have b<:'en able to go about the 
city of Brisbane at their own sweet will. 

I understand that girls who are taking up 
nursing-there is a condition thttt everyone 
is twenty-one years of age-receive 7s. 6d. 
" week for twelve hour" a dav. vVhen I 
say tweh-c hours, I want to qualify that by 
adding that I unclcrstand that one and a-half 
hours is allowed for a meal and to enable 
the' girls to tid:,· up their rooms as it is 
called. Xevertheless, I do not think that 
those conditionB arc at all satisfactory; it 
is poor pay. They also make a complaint 
that the food is not just as good as they 
would like, and that is a statement >Yhich 
is rather serione, as it is a hospital that has 
been nationalisc'd by the Government. Then 
they get 15s. a week when they have 
finished their fonr years' training. That is 
ce1·tainlv nothing likP what \VC \Vou]d expect. 
Further' than that, they arc entitled, unde1· 
ordinary conditious, to three weeks' holiday 
leave. but I am told that if they have been 
sick thEl period during whieh they were off 
is deducted from their holidays. At any 
rate, whatever their length of senice has 
been during the four vears, I am told that 
thev clo n~t finish th;•ir period until that 
tim'e on sic:K leaYe has been made up. These 
are matters which seem to me to require 
son1e consideration. 

Mr. BREXXAX: Why do they not join the 
union'? 

Mr. ROBERTS: I am giving the position 
as far as the hospitals are concerned, and I 
assume that those who are interested in 
unionism cannot have overlooked the Brisbane 
General Hospital. I should hardly imagine 
that, so close to the Trades Hall, such a 
recruiting ground for unionism has been 
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overlooked. I am pleased to have the assur~ 
ance of the Minister on this subject, and I 
hope that we shall not see· such a large sum 
for the Hospital yote on the Estimates next 
year. 

At fifteen minutes to 6 o'clock p.m., 
The CHAIR:IIA:-1 resumed the chair. 

l\Ir. ROBERTS: Dealing with the matter 
of clinics, I would like to put in a word for· 
the city of Toowoomba. A numbe·r of women 
come to the citv of Toowoomba from the 
surrounding coul1try districts, and I think 
that the suggestion made by the Home 
Secretary, if he is prepa.re·d to put it intc
effect, will give considerable- relief to women 
and children in the direction which has been. 
indicated this afternoon. 

Them is also th< matter of the Brodribb· 
Home in Toowoomba, for >vhich there is a 
gmnt of £300 on the Estimates, as has been 
the case for a number of vears. It must 
be admitted that if there was a justification 
for £300 in 1912, 1913, and 1914, there· must 
be more justification now for a larger sum of 
money. I had the pleasure to accompany 
the late Home Secretary, oYer the hospital 
at the Brodribh Home, Toowoomba, when he 
>Yas more than pleased with what he saw. 
I shall be glad if the present Minister will 
visit the institution, which is doing great 
WOl'k for the poor people in the community. 
So far we· have had no place provided in 
rr00W00111ba in \Yhich ll1Cll who have borne· 
the burden and heat of the day, as hon. 
members opposite say, and who arc unable 
to get employment, can find shelter. I have· 
some-time' had at mv office in Toowoomba 
men arid, unfortunately, \VOn1en, too, who 
haYe not knovYn where they were gojng to 
spend the night, as far as having a roof over 
their head was concerned, and wheneve·r· 
representations have been made to the matron. 
of the Brodribb Home she has alwa.-s found 
accommodation for these people. T'hat is a.. 
strong plea for the Home Secretary consider
ing tile position when the Estimates are 
revised. 

:\1r. BRENXAN (Too/coomba): I was very 
pleased to heal' the remarks of the hon. 
n1cmber Jor En.st Too\-roon1ha in conne~
tioll \Yith the• ho~pitals, a question which 
affects the Toowoomba district yery largely. 
The Brodribb Home is a very 11·orthy insti
tution, and the 111atron carrie.s out her dutie~ 
in a very excelle·nt manner, and I would like 
to see the grant .increased. The tnatron ha;:; 
always been most attentive- to the ·require
ments of the people who have gone to the 
home. It is a pity that the hon. member 
for East Toowoomba was not joined with 
me in a deputation to the I-Imnc Secrctar,· 
b0forc now~ 'vith a Yiew to getting this vote 
increased_ 

Regarding the To01momba Hospital, I am 
pleased to note that the Home· Secretary, when 
at Toowoomba recently. prorniscd at the 
.par]ic,,t pos::;;ible m01nent to u~c his efforts to 
introduce a Bill to compel those who were best 
able to pay to subscrilw towards the upkeep 
of the hospitals. The Toowoomba Hospital 
has been in diffirulti€'s for n1anv Years 
past. \Yhen a new conunittce was ap~poi'i1ted, 
many peDple who previously supported the 
hospital withdrew their support beca11se they 
differed in politics >Yith the members of the· 
committee. C\Tot only that, but some of the 
young ladies who previously assisted in the 
street colle~tions refused to take any part 
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in the work. The finances of the Toowoornl>a 
?o~pit:.:l ar~ ~till ..-cry low, and the positiou 
1~. -L•:iuSing r~e connnittec alann. Tlw only 
!11ln~~ to do IS to bring in a llospitals Bill, 
111 order 10 compel those wbo arc best able 
to lJay to sub~c:·ibe to the cost. 

~Ir. F. A. COOPER (Brcnur): I want to 
say a wo1'd or two in cDnnection \Yith the 
quarantining of a number of Queenslanders 
at Tenterfield. I had the misfortune twelve 
months .ago to be wandering about in Tentcr
field .with 300. or .tOO other QueE'nslanders, 
practically havmg nowhere to rest our heads. 
Had an opportunity come to me shortlv after 
the event, p~ssibly my criticism would have 
been som<•-thmg different from what it is 
to:day, as the hardships were then in our 
mmds. Perhaps I would have said some
thing about the fact that I was sent to ~ 
Government department for blankets to cover 
hon1eless people, and a co1nn1unication was 
sent to the effect that the application had 
been forwarded to Melbourne· that another 
application was sent for bla~kets to cover 
shivering Queenslande•rs, and thirty blankets 
were sent to cover fifty Queenslanders. \V e 
found that there was a quarrel between the 
Commonwealth and the State as to who 
should protect the inhabitants of the State 
We know that there was .,.reat distres~ 
throughout the country in the" endeayour to 
get that dread disease out of Queensland 
and those of us who suffered know now that 
perhaps the officials were not altogether to 
blame. But there are certain aspects of the 
Tenterfield quarantine that I would like to 
touch upon, beca.use a large amount of money 
was spent by this Government in getting the 
pe-ople across the border. Some 300 or 400 
people were stranded in Tenter:field when the 
epidemic was .at Its height. The people of 
Tenterfie.Jd, without distinction, took those 
stranded Queenslanders in and accommodated 
them and did all they possibly could for 
them. Although other cities refused to admit 
people who came to their borde-rs Tenterfield 
raise<.! no objection .and did th'e best they 
could for everyone. Standing right in the 
forefront was the mayor of the town who 
left. his business for da.ys and we-nt rom;d the 
vanous places with me to see where the 
peoRle could be accommodated. Mr. Reed, 
president of the Sho;v Society, placed the 
showgrounds at our d1sposal. 

Mr. GuKN: He is a Tory, too. 

Mr. F. A. COOPER: He happens to be one 
of those few humane Tories. He happens, 
at any rate, to have a heart, and, having a 
heart, I want to pay this tribute to him. 
That .gentle'?an did his very best to relieve 
the distress 111. every possible way. The post
master and hiS officials, a.nd the telephone 
boys stayed up ·all night working long shifts, 
so that telephone messages mig·ht be got 
through for the people stranded there. The 
committee of the school of arts threw the 
school of arts open and the billiard tables, 
read1ng-roon1s and smoking-roo1ns 'vere all 
placed at the disposal of those stranded 
people. and the citizen~ generally helped in 
·a wondBrful way. Dunng the period a man 
named Clark had the misfortune to lose his 
wife on the border of New South Wales, and 
he had to travel 30 or 40 miles for a 
doctor. He was left with fiye or six little 
children. and I want to mention the fact 
that a gentl<:>man in Brisbane whom I did 
not know, telegraphed me £5 to put into 
Clark's hand, and asked that his name be 
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not rnentioncd. ,GcnQrous actions like thi& 
need to be mentioned, and I am pleased to 
be able to n1cntjon that, particularlv on 
behalf of the Queenslanders \Yho 'were 
'tranded in Tcnierlield, and I want to thank 
the .:\layer of Tenterfield and all the citizens 
for the way in whic-h they carne to our as-.is
tance. The ser~teant of police and his officers 
\Vl're particulal'l.Y gcJOd, and the Queens
lrmder., naturally conducted themselYes in a 
way tl!at sliO\Yed their keen appreciation of 
th,, work of the people of Tenterlield. Here 
and t hert', of cuuroe, there was the odd man 
whu. objected .. \Ye had one Queenslander, a 
shnnng light at the bar, who would haYe his 
o\vn tent, and it IYas necessary for so1ne of 
the men in the enclosure to ;·aid the tents 
of the'se hif.(h and mig·hty people and take· 
from them six or eight blankets to give to 
boys of nvclve or thirteen and delicate 
\Yemen who had no covering whatever. 
Selfish people in a community of 300 or 400 
you must haYc, but I am particularly pleased 
to say that the selfishness on that occasion 
was yery little, and what there was of it 
came from the quarter it usually does-from 
the people who have most. I am to a certain. 
extent disappointed at the reply the Home 
Secretary made to the hon. member for Oxley 
With regard to the charges he made. I know 
when the Homo Secretary deals with these 
things he quotes official figures, and he placed 
several things on record to account for the 
increased yote, but I had hoped that one 
rcawn for the increased vote for Dunwich 
was due to the fact that we regard these 
people with kindlier eyes than did the 
previous Administration. No matter how 
kindly the eyes of the previous Adminis
tration might have been, I honestly believe 
there is a \vider sympathy and a broader 
s:vmpathy on the part of this Administration 
for these people \vho in their old age, when 
going down the hill, have not those comforts 
that the:v onght to have. I believe there is 
a wider sympath~· than has been shown in 
the past when they believed in that old 
n1axim, not only tvhen a pauper was dead, 
but when a pauper was living-

" Rattle his bones ovu the stones 
He's only a pauper whom nobody owns." 

That is the policy followed not many years 
ago, and I had hoped that a little of the 
increased expenditure on Dunwich has been 
because of the kindlier view and a better 
appreciation of those poor old people who 
are compelled b:v force of circumstances to 
spend their days in Dunwich. 

I want to protest against ihe action of 
C{~rtair: country hospitals in endeavouring to 
rob this Gm·ernment of as much as possible. 
I ha ye come across cases, I a In sorry to say, 
where people have offered to pay for their 
sustenance in hospitals, and they have been 
been told not to pay. "Don't pay as a 
patient. \iV'hen you are cured and you have 
been discharged, if you have been in five 
weeks and you are willing to pay £1 a week 
g·Ive us a donation of £5 and we will get 
£10 from the Government on that by way of 
a subsidy." I cannot say that this is a 
particularly honest thing to do, and I want 
to place on record my protest against country 
hospitals doing that sort of thing. If they 
want the Gm·ernment· to support them 
wholly. let them come out and sav so and 
not go .to P';'bli: meetings anrl ra,=e against 
the nabonahsatwn of hospitaJs and then in 
this underhand way attempt to rob the 
Government. 

Mr. F. A. Cooper.] 
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In the matter of asylum' I Wdnt h say 
<th:tt tho mental hospitals are becoming a big 
consideration to the Government. and I 
an1 quite sure they feel so1nething; !1"1ust . be 
done in connection with the admrmstrahon 
·of these institutions. I am quite sure that 
the tirne ha'"' arrivf'd when the admi11istration 

·of the whole of the mental hospitals should 
be taken into consideration. I think it would 
.be found, if }Jropel' inYestigahons \Yere n1ade, 
·that the time ha> arrin'd when we should 
·eparate the administration of this depart
ment from the medical superintendent. If 
that wcrP clone,, wP >Yould find they would be 
better administered and the superintendent 
y·ould be able to gin' lhe whole of his time 
to his nwdical \York. I am sure that too 
much of the time of the superintendent is 
taken np in ad1ninistration to giYe the prop~r 
medical attention that is necessary, and rt 
would br• bettn for the medical superintt>n
-dent. and lwtter for the administration. if 
the administration wf'rP taken away from the 
lTlL'di( 1l supc1·intcndt'nt and placPd entirel~v 
·in other hands. 

I hope that the Home Secretary will con
tinue the system of rclid that he has been 
Jollo,vi11g in the innnediate past. l trust 
we will ue,·cr adopt the system of the other 
States >Yhcn tho iad igent poor will need to 
g-o befoTe con1mi ttecs to be exarnined ; per
Traps people sent out to their neighbourhood 
to rnake inYcstigations, and then corne back 
in a daY or tw-o. '·He giYe'3 t\Yice who gives 
cw.icklv;'' and the f'y~ten~ whereby the State 
c;f Qt{censlaHJ giYcs imn1ediatc relief ~Hd 
then invc~tigates is far hE~tter than keeping 
tho lJeople hanging O:t?- day af_ter da~ _while 
_inYestigations arc be1ng rnade. V\, hrle a 
ruistake nutv be rnadc iu one case out of ten
il· a1av be "lrJade in one case out of five in 
.the fir:et in,stance-it is correctPd upon inquiry 
afterwards. and it is better to do that than 
cause daily anxiety >Yhile inquiries are being 
nncle by inclcpc•ndent inspectors or by hono
rar·v con1n1ittecs, such as j.:;, done in the 
oth;,r State'. I trust that the State Chil
dn"n Department will not be cut down, 
as the hon. lllPinbcr for Ox1ey f3ugge.~ted. Tho 
hon. member for Oxley has, a habit of drop
ping buckPtf' into en1r)ty wells and drawing 
nothing up, and I ho1'e the Home Secretary 
will not listen to hinr. and that he will not 
cut clmnr the Dunwich ,·ote, will not cut 
down the hospital vote, will not cut clown the 
asc·lum ;-ote, will not cut down the relref 
,-ote, that he .,-ill not cut clmYn the pohcc 
vote, and that he wrll not cut dmYn the 
State children vote. The'e are things that 
l1aYe b0•,n nccessarv because of the increased 
difficulties of the population. 

Mr. ELPHixSTOXE: vYho said the,, should be 
eut do1Yn? 

:VIr. F. A. COOPER: In tlw opinion of 
the horr. me m her for Oxlc,- tlH'Y arc too 
b1-g. and there is onl~ one natural cOnclu~ion ~ 
if the,- are too big, thcv mu·t be cut amYn. 
'The }~on. mernlwr is fond of making rash 
statement;; that he cannot proYe, al1d he. 
of course. is not alone in that respect. I am 
snr0 that the constituents of the· hon. member 
for Ox]p,- »·ill agref' with me that it is a 
vcn· hm1Jane thing that thesc thino:s should 
hP 'kept on. There is a :::}lirit of htn11anity 
E'ho\Yn in thc•,c voteS. and I tru~r tbe Hotne 
Sccrctarv IYi]l continue to administer thc.;;e 
votes as· the JWople require. 

Q.ucBtion put and p.ass('d. 

(Sitting suspended frorn 6 p.rn. to 7 p.rco.) 

[.\Jr. F. A. Cooper. 

RELIEF OF ABORIGINALS. 

The HO:V1E SECRETARY: I beg to 
mo,-e-That £37,094 be gmnted for "Relief 
of Aboriginals." I think the hc;n. menrbec 
for \Yindsor asked for some mlormatron 
with regard to the increase of £7,640. It 
is rnade ...... up largely by increases in rnaln
tenance. At Taroom the increase has been 
£1.500: at Palm Island, £500; and at 
Barambah £2,000. The grants to missions 
ha,-e also' been increased-at Archer River 
bv £200, Cape Bedforcl and :\Ichor Hi.-er 
£100, :\Iitchell HiYer £150, :Monamona 
£200, Morning·ton Island £200, I'mga £~75, 
Weipa £200. and Y arrabah £o00-makmg 
a total of £1,525. There are some other 
increases. At Bar am bah there is an increase 
in salaries of £674, at Palm Island £214, 
and at Taroorn £174. These increases are 
Jaro·eh· the result of the increased cost of 
liYi~g~ 

Mr. GU::'\1\: I ha Ye always taken a con
siderable amount of interest in the abori
ginals eyer since I have been a member. I 
ha \'e been all my lrfc m the bush ; m fa.ct. 
I haYe been a pioneer for the best part of 
mY life. It is onlY during the latter part of 
m}· life that I ha{·e_ been in ~Parliament and 
have not been a plonce.t. 1 have conre 1n 

contact with these people all my life. and I 
must sav l do not think they ha\'e been 
properly' treated. Because of anything I 
sav in their fayour It cannot be sarcl that I 
ar;r out electioneering. \Yhen the >Yhrtes 
can1o to .1::\ustralia the aboriginals \Yore in 
pos~e-ssion. \V e did not ask their pennis~ion 
to land here. \Ye came here, and \Ye h<1ve 
taken their country a\vay fron1 the1n. I -sup
pose it i,; ono of the laws of na~ure that they 
shall pa~s a\Yay an~ fl supe_nor r:ace take 
their placr·. But whrle that rs takmg place 
I think we could ha.-o treated them better 
than we ha,·e done. vYe went into the back
blocks. T.he graziers, or squatters, ~r what
ever they mig·ht be called, took up brg_ areas 
o£ land according to the laws preYarlmg at 
the tin1c, and no proviSIOn \vas rnade Ill 

reP'ard to the aboriginals. The aboriginal 
w;s interfering with the pastorulists or some
body else's stock, and, more or less, he came 
in the wav of the new settlers. The consequence 
was he ,~:as hunted a way from his particular 
waterhole, where he went to fish or to c.atch 
his game. and he had to go back and back to 
some outside place. After a tiine he beca;ne 
,omewhat ciYilised, and came m to reside 
;,ear the head station: and at the head 
stetion, after a tinw, he got ocrupatio!l 
tnnstcring sto~~k or doing sonre other work 
about the statwn. That has gone on. Some 
tirne acro, "\Yhen I was in the bush, the 
Labour boro·anisers ncycr interfered ·with the 
aboriginal; ·working on the ~tB:tion. They 
acknowlcdg·ed that the aborrgmal had a 
rio·ht to this countrv. But latterlv there 
sc~u1s to be ~ ne\v claSs of Labourites· 001ning 
along, wbo seenr to t_hink tlw ub~riginal has 
Iro rio·ht at all to hn• on the face of the 
emth.u and lre should be wiped out. I think 
th0v have a right superior to ours to be in 
thiS countrY. ' 

Mr. BRE;xA;.:: \Yho shot thenr down' 

JUr. G'C:'\:'\: Their number is dec"easing 
YE'lT fa:5t, and in their de-clining day~ \Ye 

f;ho~dd trY to 111ake their lot as easy as "\Ye 
earL I r~n1 sorr\· to say \Ye nrc not doing 
anything of the 'sort. f ha ,-e here a. report 
from »·hich I take this one sentence-

" In f:J.f't_. his presence in the Labour 
market has been, and is stilL looked 
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upon by many v, ith hostility, and he. i, 
reo-ardcd. owinq- to the cheaper qnuhty 
o(~ hi~ labour, 'as « stun1bling block to 
industrial progress." 

Now. we should not consider him as a 
o·stumblincr block to industrial progTess. \V e 
should a';';knowledge that he has u right to 
get \vork. I quite agree that the managers 
of the State 6tations happen to be in 
partially unciYilised country where ~her<;> ~re 
aboril..rinal~. Thev are quite nght 1n g1v1ng 
those Luboriginals 'employment. 1 have often. 
bt,ca use I considered the a bon o·1nal had a 
right to get e1nployn1ent. given hin1 employ~ 
rrwnt vrhcn I 1vould far sooner have 
e1nployed a white 1nan, wl:o is infinitely 
"'upcrior as n \Vorkrnan. I think the l~ast 1n~ 
r,1ight do ]s to give them einployn1ent Instead 
of huntins: then1 out of the country as IYC 
are dciwr~ A numl1er of people raY that. 
inEtea"cl n'f: e1nploying aboriginals on the State 
stations, the Goycrnmcnt ought to send son1c 

the unemployed out. iYhat good would 
uncmplc:·pd- be 011 State or <.~ny other 

cartlc :::tarions? They 1vonld LJe qu1tc· value
}€'<::::. \Ye are not di:-po~;;;c~:.;ing any white 
man of his cn1ployrnent at all. The GoYern
rnent. under the direction. I suppose. of 
the Protector of Aboriginals. con1e along 
and all sorts of restrictions with rcfer

eul:t_JlOYineut on these unfortunate 
I 'will read some o£ the re,tric

on. One of the things the ahori
conlplains about n1orc than anything 
tlrP ··~yay in which he .15 paid. In olden 
'"hen he had fini:.;hed his job, he got 

moneY, and did what he like·d >Yith it. 
Kow. ;_: ~reat deal of it has to be paid into 
t1lC Sayiugs BHnk 01· to the Protector of 
Aborigill-als. In my opinion, tlH'l'P is far too 
n1uch paid away in that 1vay. I find th~t 
the aboriginals of Queensland -who are In 

employment number 3.886, and they ha.-e to 
tlu"i: credit in the Stab~ SaYings Bank 
£107.729. Am·onc who knmYs nnything at 
all about the ·aboriginal kno'.Y\3 that he is a 
confirmed ,ocia list. The la't thing he \Yould 
do would he to put mone~~ into the bank. 
He likes to divide it amongst the tribe. 
I:!ere are the GoYernn1ent con1jng along and 
making hi1n put n1oney into the bank to 
b€comc a capitalist. 

The aboriginals in en1ployn1ent or in can1ps 
havC' to their credit a.n an·rage of £23 each. 
and the aborio:inah b0longing to the settle
nl€nts haYe al1 average of £6 16s. each. 
\Yhen an aboriginal gets emplo.-ment, the 
master has to pay 75 per cent. of his wages 
to the local police that the~· may place it to 
his credit in the bank. It is claimed that 

of this n1oney t'vcntuall~- gets back to 
aboriginal, but n1y experience is that it 

never cloes. Although the aboriginal nomin
al1y gt"t.s the sfune ~,~:rgf's as a vvhite man: 
hr rca.llv doe;; not get the san1c wagc•s. Last 
year th0 aboriginals had £43.206 in tlw bank. 
:md out of th;;t fund the G01·ernment spent 

tlwir account £25.082. so that in one ve.u 
the• Go.-crnnwnt stuck to £18,320. 'The 

under \\·hich tl1i~ wa~ donC' ·h·as 
the prc:::ent Goyernn1cnt ca1-:;.1e 

when this < an1c 
i . .;;sned n of rogu!ation~ 

>.Yhich wen~ YC'l'Y crne1 to tho a,boriginals. 
'Yhen I c>-o hcnle~ ·lftcr attcndi11g' to ll1V dutic..: 
as a~ n1c~n1ber of Parlian1cnt and I- see an 
abori~inal I kno\Y. I ask him : " \Yhcre is 
so-and-so?'' Iic gcn-eralh7 n:!plie:": ';l-Ie has 
bc0n taken awn,- to th0 settlemec1t.'' I then 
ask him: "Vl'iwt did he do?'' And the 

replv I reneiYe I" tha.t he did nothing. The 
result i- that the old people are frightened 
out of their !ins lest thev should be taken 
away to an aboriginal 'settlement. If a 
poliec1nan asks an aboriginal who IS he 
working for, and the aboriginal say;;; ''For 
nobod.- " the policeman tells him that unless 
he getL~;;' a signPd agreetnent to work for sorne
one he will be taken to th<> settlement. Very 
often the aboriginal gets an agreement 
signed. and when he does he becomes prac
ticalh a ,]an' to his master. The aborigic1" 1 
dot's ·not \V ant to sign an~v agrectnent a.t 
all. He is a nomad and travels from one 
district to another. and h(' li;~es tu be as 
free as air. Thf>s-e restraints and the.:;;o agrce
rnents are all "'totnm~~ rot." and a.rr· tlJe 
curse of the abori o·inals. These 1nen are 
taken awav from th~eir natural habitats and 
put in hotl3cs \\'here they doYelop consum]J
tion and other diSBa,es. and the result Is 
that they are dying off fastN than ever. In 
the report fot la>t year we han' this state
nlent-

" The follo,Ying natiYes were remoYed 
to the resenes. by order of the Minister. 
for disripllnar:r reasons or for their 1·elief 
and prot0ctio1\ :-" 

ThPn folJmy particulars of the nnmbce of 
nK·n, \YOlllPn. and children ren1ovcd to the 
different settlements and mission "• the total 
number being 185. It is idle to sa~- that all 
these people \Yerc remo.-ed to thceir settle
ment' for their protection; too oftc•n they 
arc l'l'I110YPd in order to gd them out of the 
dish·ict. If someone loses a fowl or a sheep, 
an aboriginal is blamed for the theft, and 
\\·hen the mattc1· is reported, the first thing 
the police do is to deport the aboriginal from 
the district. The aboriginal has no court to 
which he can appeal. and I haYe known a 
man to be put in irons and thus deported to 
the >'cttlement. The Yery least that they 
shoLild get in such a ca.se is a fair trial 
bPfon~ a police nwgi:;:trate. 

i\1r. \YH!TFORD: ThPY work for nothing; 
thPy only get tlwir tob;tcco. 

i\1r. G"CN?\: The hon. member can come 
up into my district and see what the abori· 
ginals think of me. 

Mr. WHITFORD: What do the white people 
think of you? 

Mr. Gl'NN: I do not care what the white 
people think of me. The aboriginal .-ote 
amounts to £37,094. and the Government have 
got £107.729 of their money in the bank. The 
unioni~ts say that the squatters arc getting 
cheap labour by ~mploying aboriginals, but 
that is a n1istake) as the labour of aboriginals 
is not superior labour. You cannot shoot 
a1)Qriginals on your run, but n1ust give the1n 
employn1ent if you are at all human~. The 
Gon'rnment formulated a rate of wages. I 
haYe nothing to say .against that rate of 
"~age~. c1lthough in n1y opinion the rates are 
fare more tha.n the men are worth, and I do 
not think that the nuJnber of aboriginnJs 
will he (•mployc'd under those wag2s that 
were employed pre.-iously. The aboriginal 
doe' not >nnt to be compelled to li•·e in a 
home: he >Yants to he left alone, and if I 
h:td mY \\·a~~ I \Yo:!ld have a bit of ground 
in PYery district srt apart whjch a.borigillals 
could call tlwir own-of which thev could 
sa': "This i.~ 111Y 0\Yn. 1nY natiye. land." 
n;,t instea.d of do.inp; that. the Go.-ernment 
send them to a placec.,dwrc the~- do not want 
to be \Vith regard to the deductions mad& 

Mr. Gunn.] 
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from wages, I hav~ here ·.1 "Government 
Gazette." dat~d 6th June, 1919. Ono regula~ 
tion published in that issue of the "Gazette" 
sa vs-

~ "The foilo\'\Ting deductions from the 
wages of employees shall be payable as 
per terms of agreement by the employer 
to the local protector or som.e official 
non1iuatcd by hin1:-

Single nlen-75 per cent. 
l\Ia;.ried znen and n1e!1 with farnili-es 

».nd for other depenclents to su]Jport-
50 per cent. to 33 per cent., according 
to circutHstance8. 

Boys under eighteen ycaro of age-
50 p{:or cent." 

It will thus be seen that the aboriginals have 
no Inoney to speak of co1ning to then1. Then, 
on top of that, there is the following 
deduction :-

"A deduction of 5 per cent. in the 
case of single n1cn, and 2~ per c4_:nt. in 
the case of married men, of, the total 
wages earned shall be made by the local 
protector fron1 the wages collected for 
all employees, except such as are already 
contributing to settlement funds, and the 
amount so deducted shall be remitted to 
the Chief Protector to be contributed 
towards a fund for relief of indigent 
natives.'' 

If you employ an aboriginal you have to 
get a sort of bankbook for him, and the 
regulations say-

'· A detailed account shall be furnished 
to the employee before any deductions 
are made from his pocket~money for pur
chases from the station or local store." 

The regulations then go on to say how the 
bankbook is to be made up. 

Mr. BRENNAX; If you paid him a!l his 
wages, what would he do? 

:Mr. GUNN: If the aboriginal earned his 
wages, he ought to have them the same as 
anybody else. Another regulation reads a;; 
follows:-

"The employer shall pay, in adyance, 
all expenses of the employee's conveyance 
from the place of residence to the place 
of e1nployment, and, on discharge, for 
his return to the place of residence, and 
an allowance not exceeding Ss. per day 
for his n1aintenance en route.') 

That is no encouragement to people to 
emplov aboriginals, as they may haYe to 
send a motor-car iu order to take him from 
one place to another. Then it is provided 
that the aboriginal shall be supplied with 
weather-proof quarters. The regulation 
says-

" The employer shall provide, free of 
expense to the employee, weather~proof 
quarters in a dry, healthy position, with 
separate sleeping and cooking rooms. 
Such quarters shall be built with floors 
raised from the ground ; if of wood, on 
stumps at least 2 feet high and with 
walls not less than 8 feet high, and shall 
be properly and sufficiently drained." 

The CHAIRMAN: Order! Is the hon. 
member dealing with the Workers' Accom
modation Act ? 

Mr. GUNN: ::\o; I am dealing with 
aboriginals. I will read the notice in the 
·• Gazette." It says-

" His Excellency the Governor, with 
the advice of the Executive Council, has, 
in pursuance of the provisions of the 

[Mr. Gunn. 

Aboriginals Protection and Restriction of 
thr> Sale of Opium Ads. 18J7 to 1901, 
been pl('a;;;crl_ to apJH'OYe of the £rJJ1o-~-;ing 
regulation.":_., 

I-Icrc is another regulation~ 
"An (•arth closet, sheltered and suffi

ciently priYate to the satisfaction of the 
local protector. with pan made fly~proof, 
shall be provided at each quarters for· 
c.-cry six employee•;, and a weekly 
cleansing sc1·yice arranged for. Such 
nrivies shall be not le,;s than 100 vards 
fron1 the quarters' \Yatcr supply, if u'nder
ground.'' 

If these cmweniences are to be provided for
the aboriginals, \vould it not be better· fDr 
the Go\·ernment to see that the naYvies along 
our railway lines have better accommoda
tion? This is only another way of ·making it 
impossible for anyone to employ an abori
ginal. Here is another-

" The employer shall, unless the 
inspector is satisfied there is not a suffi
cient water supply, proYide. baths and' an 
adc•quate supply of water m a room or 
enclosure sufficiently private to the satis
faction of the local protector." 

,Just fancy an aboriginal being expected to· 
bother his head about whether he has his 
bath in public or not! 'l'hey go about with
out any clothes at all, very often. (Laughter.}• 

Mr. KIRWAX : Some of us will have to do 
that soon, if the profiteering goes on. 

Mr. G'CNN: Then here is another-
'• The employer shall provide, to the 

satisfaction of the local protector, a suffi
cient quantity of good disinfectant for 
sanitary purposes and disinfection of 
quarters . 

.. The employer shall provide, to the 
satisfaction of the local protector, proper 
garbage tins with coYers for the use of 
each quarters, and shall provide facihties 
for the daily cleansing of them by burn
ing or burying." 

(Laughter.) I have liYed among aboriginals. 
all my life, and I am in a position to Bay 
that, if you told them of these things, they 
would not know what you were talking 
about. The fact of the matter is that the 
Government do not like to say they will not 
allow graziers to employ aboriginals, and 
they adopt this means of making it 
impossible for them to do so. \V e have 
heard it said that the working classes do not 
like working with aboriginals, but I have 
been on many stations, and eyery now and 
again I have seen a hawker come along. 
He may be a dark man of some description 
or another-he generally is, thongh not an 
aboriginal-and the shearers and rouseaboub 
flock to his cart and buy from him. In fact, 
he could not make a living in the bush if it 
were not for the way the workers buy goods 
from him. As a matter of fact, they encour
age aliens far more than the graziers do 
aboriginals. 'This country belongs . to the 
aboriginals, and it is only right that we 
should find them emplovment. I would bE, 
quite prepared to supply them with rations 
without doing any work in return; but, 
Beeing we haye to find them in rations, the 
least we can do, after taking their country 
away from them, is to find them employment. 
When the Labour party pretend that it is 
only the graziers who deal with aboriginals 
or employ them, they are not sincere or 
consistent, because they are just as great 
sinners as anyone else in encouraging the 
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<:oloueccl race·. They do not encourage the 
;1boriginals nearly enough; but they go to 
the alien storekeeper even in the city and 
buy goods from him. In fact, if it were not 
for unionists. these people could not make a 
Jivine:. (In the stations. when the coloured 
hawker comes along. who flock to. his cart 
to buv whatPver he has to sell? \Yhv the 
~hcarc:r and rouseabout every tin1c. The old 
clas" of shearer had a great respect for the 
aboriginal. and he never tried to persecute 
hirr. off the far·c of the earth. But I am 

that a new class of humanist has 
who seems to think that the 

no place on this earth, and by 
regulation thr~y arc trying to get 

uff the face of the earth. Far better to 
hiu1 or shoot hitu than by scientif1c 

JWrsc cution to get rid of him. 

l\lr. SPE.'\CER (Jfamnoo): The Labour 
party criticisL' pustoralists to a great extent 
becau:'<c they ('lnploy aboriginals on cattle 
nt.ttions; and the Opposition party critici:3e 
the G-o\-crnrucnt for eurploying aboriginals on 
tl-lc State EJtations. For rny part. I think tho 
GoYernment are doing quite right in crnploy
.ing aboriginals on their station~ in the 1\orth. 
In that pan of the country they are the best 
elas.' of people to employ on cattle stations. 

A GoYn:~~~E~T :\IE~\IBEH: \Yould you pay 
!he1n the s:_une '''ages as white nwn? 

l\Ir. SPE"'CER: :\Io~t <:lccidcdly, if they 
do ti~c· sP, .ne class of v...-ork. The \vork on 
.cattle stations is Yery congenial to the black
fellow. Hc is never happier than ,,-hen work
ing among·st horses aud cattle~ and he is a 
mcst uBcful rnan. 

Mr. l'oLLOCK: He is abeolutely unreliable 
-on a station. 

Mr. Sl'E.'\CER: On a cattle station he is 
not unreliable. 'I'here is no b€tter man to 
,be found on a cattle station than the black
fellow. Invariably he is a good horseman, 
.and he loves the work. 

Mr. l'OLLOCK: Did vou eyer know a black
.fellow who could stick" at a job? 

Mr. SPE.'\CER: Yee·. You can send a 
blackfelimY to break in horses or brand 
f'D..l Vt.'S, or do any work an1ongs~ stock; in 
fac-t. for that work he is jw;t as good a.s a 
white man. \Ye have to keep these men, and 
why not let the stations employ them, when 
.it if3 alrno'3t irnpo~~lble to get white r11en to 
work on cattle stations in the Northern 
.clirnate ·; 

1\Ir. IYHITFORD: They said that about the 
sugar industry. 

The H01IE SECRETAHY: Is there anv com
parison between station work and cutting 
><Cane? 

J\lr. S PE.'\CER: That is different alto
.. geL1er. 

The I-IooJE SECRETARY: If white men can 
-cut en.ne, surely they can do ~tation t\~ork. 

Mr. SPENCER: I do not think black
Jellow.'· would be much good at cutting cane; 
.but on horseback they are absolutely at home, 
and I hope the Government \vill not stop 
.station managers from employing them at 
such \York. \Ye han: to keep them, and there 
is no reason why we should not get some 
work out of them. They are very happy on 
oattle stations. There is a good deal in 
what the hon. member for Carnarvon said. 
'The aboriginals do not \vant you to provide 
them with houses and baths. They prefer 
to camp in a gunyah. and occasionally to 
knock off work and walk about the bush. 

They will probable- v;ork for three months. 
anc!' then they want to walk about for a 
month. 

~lr. CoLLIXS: That is quit<' long enough for 
the capitalist to exploit them. 

:\Ir. SPEKCE.R: I ,cJo not think the 
ca]Jitalist exploits them, and I do not think 
the State stations exploit them. By employ
in&!' aborio·inals thev are re~tlly not inter~ 
fc~ing with 1vhite ni""'en at all. ~ 

2\Ir. POLLOCK: They arc. 

Mr. Sl'E.'\CER: The,- are natiYes of this 
couulry, and the~' ha,-e' a ri;:ht to be found 
en1pJoyJnent, and the )..linistc_;_· is quite right 
in instructing his 1nanagers to en1ploy thern 
on the State station'. \Yith regard to the 
tJtate sb1tions, l n1av be out of order in 
rc•ferrin&; to the ll1attE:.r, but f;Otne tune ago 
a ~\Iini.ster went to one State station. and 
he ~aid, ·· \Yhat a beautiful garden! · It is 
one of the best I have seen on a station." 
\Yhcn the,- told him that it wa.; a Chinaman 
who \Yas flle gardcn0r, of courst~ the China
l11Hll had to go, and since then there has been 
uo ,~ arclen there, because you cannot g<:~t 
whit<' men to do the \York. I hope the 
Minister ,,-ill not be m weak kr:eed as to 
refu,o to allow aboriginals to lw employed 
on the State stations. The wages are P''- rhaps 
a ]i; tie bit high. It is no benefit to an 
abo1·iginal to pay him too }Jigh wages. Of 
cour':3t'. thf'Y ar0 not as good at oyer_\~ kind 
of \York as \Yhite II!.·_·n; but if thPy arP 
allo\n'd to be PI1P)lovcd at a lower rate of 
"\\ <:l_gc':3. rnon""' "\York .. w~u1d he found for thern 
thau at present. 

Mr. MORGAl\": Of course, hon. members 
on the other side are most effective on the 
platform or when acldre"ing a meeting in 
th(' Do1nain, and on such occasions 've often 
hear them talking of "The Brotherhood of 
Man." Thcv adyocate the cause of the 
Russian. thev advocate the cause of the 
GcnT,an, they advocate the cause of all who 
at the present moment are antagonistic to 
the British nation, and they think that these 
people ought to be allowed to ~ompete with 
Australians and to work in Australia; yet, 
if you endeavour to employ Australial!t 
native'. these hon. members are at once 
oppo>ccl to their obtaining a livelihood. 

:\Ir. POLLOCK: That is not true. 

;\1r. MORGA:\": It is absolutely true. I 
have heard Ministers and other members on 
the other side \Yho profess to believe in 
" the brotherhood of man," and who "ay 
that there is no difference whatever between 
the man with the black skin and the man 
with the white skin; yet these same indi
viduals say that the aboriginal should not 
be allowed to find employment in his own 
country. l think that the aboriginal has a 
right to preference of employment. If the 
Labour party are in favour of Rus5ian11 
remaining in employment on our railways 

while returned soldiers are walk
[7.30 p.m.] ing the streets; if they are in 

favour of Germans and others 
doing likewise. then they cannot consistently 
object to aboriginals doing work on stationa, 
\Yhether State stations or otherwise. 

l\fi'. KIRWAX: \Yhv did YOU not elect a 
returned soldier as leader of the Opposition 
to-clay? (Laughter.) 

Mr. MORGA.'\: We hear hon. members 
inveighing against the wages paid to the 
aboriginals by private employers, but I find, 
according to the Estimates. that at Taroom 

J1!r. M organ.] 
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Settlement there are two native police, two 
stockn1en, one carpenter, one house bo\, t\VO 
shepherds, two hospital attendants: two 
dorrnitory attendants, and two sanitary nHC'n 

ac £18 each per annum. That is \>hat the 
GoYernment are paying thP n1en in the 
Taroon1 district. 

The SECRETARY FOR PcBLIC LA~ms : Where 
are they doing stock work? 

lllr. l\IORGAN: On the Taroom settlement. 
I 6uppoc,p the hon. member does not know 
that they have a number of sheep. It is 
true that we find later on that n:>tive bullock 
driYers are paid £130 and £104 respecti'vely 
but the men employed in and about th~ 
station are getting £18. 

The HmiE SECRETARY: Do you think we 
ought to give them more? 

llfr. l\lORGAJ";: I certainly think that 
if a man is employed on a State station as 
stockman at £50 or £60 a year, there is no 
reason why he should not get the same at 
Taroom. I understand that the :Minister 
stands for a policy that men employed at 
the same work should obtain the same rate 
of pay, and yet we find these conditions 
according to their own Estimates. ' 

The Hcli!E SECRETARY: You admit you do 
not know anything about the station at all. 

Mr. MORGAN: I hope the Minister will 
take the opportunity of visiting that settle
ment. 

The HOME SECRETARY : I shall. 
:Ylr. MORGAN: If he does, he will come 

to the conclusion, I think that there is 
plenty of room for improve,;,ent. vVe have 
some of the finest land on the Dawson River 
set apart for th<tt settlement but instead of 
its being self-supporting, ,;s it would be 
under proper busmesslike management, it is a 
burden to the State. 'Gnfortunately, the 
Government went m for sheep when they 
sho.uld have gone in for cattle. The land, 
owmg to 1ts flooded nature, is not suited 
for the rearing of s,heep, but there is no 
reason why .it should not carry from 500 to 
800 head of cattle. Although there is 8,000 
or 9,000 acres of land, we find that they have 
to go outside to purchase sufficient meat to 
feed the blackfellows. And the amount of 
meat given to the blackfellow is not sufficient 
Something, should be done to see that th~ 
men, women, and children there get better 
food and better conditions. \Ve find too 
that the nurse and dispenser at T~roorr; 
Settlement, which contains anvthing from 
200 to 250 blacks, is getting £ilo. We go 
o,·er a httle b1t and find that nurses at the 
Ipswich Mental Hospital get from £150 
downwank I see here in the Estimates there 
are two cha1·gc nurses at £145, one at £135, 
and so 011. 

T.lw HmiE SECRET.\RY: Go on. See what 
the nurses arc getting? 

:IIr. lllORGA:::\: There are two charge 
nurses at £1~5, one at £135, one at £134; 
dep1ty charge nurses, ono at £151, one at 
£115; nurses, one at £106, two at £96, and 
twenty-mne at £84. ::\o doubt those twenty
mne at £84 are relieved at certain periods 
but at Taroom it is nece:;'3arv for the nurf5~ 
to dispense. She mnst bo a onalified woman 
in eYery rf'~pect. She is the~'e on her O\YD, 
nursing and dispensing medicine fo:r, on an 
average, 200 to 250 blacb, from a little 
child to a grown man. 

The Ho:uE SECRETARY: They are not all 
sick at the one time. 

[Mr. Morgan. 

Mr. :110RGA:"J: 1\"o, but it is necessarv 
for her to be a qualiriod nurse, and to dis-, 
pense the mediciue as well. IJ> she is capabi<C 
of doing that work, she is not gettin'i •uffi
cient; and if 5he is not capable, if it i, 
only the appointuwnt of son1e one ,,,ho \Yollld 
not btJ capable in an:y other position, she 
should not be there at all. Then the super
intendent, \Yho is supposed to be qualified, 
temperamentally fitted, to know all about 
blackfellows and how to manage them, is 
receiving £170 a year, and the a~sistant 
superintendent £140 a year. I honestly think 
that there are anv number of men on the 
railway constructj~n v;orks who are earning 
a lot n1ore, and yet those t\VO n1en are 
supposed to have special qualifications, 
because I think it is admitted that not every 
man is qualified to manage such a station, 
I feel sure that the :\linister must come to 
the conclusion that the Taroom Settlement 
is a starved snbdepartment and is not getting 
fair treatment from the Gm·ernment. 

I would suggest to the Govcrn111.ent that 
they should turn the settlement into a small 
State station, as it were. It "'ould eventu
ally become self-supporting if cattle were 
sent there, and there is no reason why every 
farthing spent on the Taroom Settlement 
should not come out of the land. I hope 
that "·hen the Minister visits the settlement 
h,e will inforn1 me, as member for the dis
trict, for I shall be pleased to do my level 
best to make the conditions of blacks much. 
more COinfortable, and. likewise, to 11-:!ake the 
,,;ttlement self-supporting-. I feel ,,ure that 
any man with a bit of business enterprise 
and knowledge will come to the conclusion 
that what I say is correct. I do not say 
that I would not employ blackfe!JmYS, but 
up to the prhent I haye had no n'a,on to 
employ them, as I have ahYays been able to 
get plenty of \\·hi'te men to do the work. 
There are stations in the far )..~orth-f'rn dis
tricts \Yhere the blacks will, on the aYerage, 
be equally as good, if not better, than any 
of the white men employed, as othenvise 
they would not be ew.ployed. I understand' 
that the State st~tions employ about fifty 
blackfellows, and the Government \Yould be 
doing wrong to dispense with their services. 
It is better for the aboriginals to be 
employed instead of running about doing' 
11othiug. A number of blackfello" s in the 
Taroon1 district, dnring the op0ssun1 season, 
made cheques of between £300 and £400, 
lhe recent opossnn1 season being exception
ally good, rtnd th~ 1noney is being taken care 
ot by tlw departmeut. \\hen these men are 
not engaged in opos"lll1l snaring it is f 1r 

L;:>tter for the1n to be \Yorking on the stations 
than to remain idle. I am of opinion that 
th,, blrrckfellow will cnntuallv die out, He 
has disappeared front Tasmani'a and Victoria., 
and he is gradually di>appearing from the 
n•n1ainjng States of the Comn10l1\Yealth, but 
until he dies out, it is our duty to protect 
hin1. It jg not a just or hun1ane policy 7o 
let them ren1ain idle, n1erely beLausc it 1nrry 
ttiYc extra \York to a few 1vhite n1c11. I hope 
that Vi··hatcYcr Go,~crnmt~nt is in po\Yer it 
will do its IC'wl best to see that the black
fellow gets a fair deal. 

:Ylr. PETRIE ( Toum !wl) : I ha;-e often 
1nade referPncc• to the hlackfcllo"Yvs, a::.l·d thc::-e 
is no drmbt that if thev had bt•cn taken_ 
b£>tter car€' of in the ea.rlv da vs. 1nore of 
them would haYe been alive to-dav. Unfor" 
tunately, when blacks become civ~liwd, and' 
wear clothes like white people, they contr~ct
consumption or wme other compleint, and; 
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they are fa.~t dying out. \Ye must remember 
that the blacks in the earlier histo!'v of tht~ 
State rendered great "en·iee. In 1848. when 
the st·ea n1cr •· SoY·ercign " was wrecked at 
the South P.;ssage, ten Jiyes were saved l•y 
the help of the natives. I have seen those 
blacks ·when I was a boy wearing the bra::-s 
plate which .,,·as presented to them for their 
bra very a ttachod to a chain roun<l thei1· 
neck, and they were very proud of it. Those 
blacks were a vcrv fine race. and t.heY have 
all passnd out. I· am g·!ud that the GoYel'Il· 
n1ent has increased the vote by so1ncthing 
.liko £8,000, ]J('cauee it is our duh· to take 
all the care '\VC can of the aboriginals, and 
1nake then1 as co1nfortable as nossible in 
their declining years. I hope that the 
department will not stint the blackfellows in 
the supply of blankets. I received a letter 
some time ago, while I wa::; at Southport, 
fro1n one of the aborig·iues at ~VI~ or·1 
Station. She complained that the depart· 
111011t was not giving her her blankets, 
because thev ~uid she had received rnoney 
fron1 hc~r sOn, \vho had paid the supren1c 
sacrifice whi]p at the war. I >note to the 
1_Tnder Secreta1·y, asking him to b1·ing this 
matter Lmder the notice of the Protector. and 
I believe that anv little lllistake which 
occurred there has 'been rectified. I had a 
visit frorn this aboriginal the other eyening, 
and she told me that she had only got £50-
from the Repatriation Department, I sup· 
pose-·bur she thinks she ought to get a 
pension like othcer peoplH who ha vu lost 
their sons at the front. I atn looking into 
the matter, and I shall do all I possibly can 
to aS>Sist her in this direction. Her name 
is Rosie ;yiartin. Some hon. members oppo· 
site have got a wrong i111prcssion of the 
aboriginals. The aboriginal is a very 
hun1orous indivi·dual, and at tin1e6 particu
larlv funnv I have known the aborio·inals 
to do son~~ very funny things. I ar~ not 
going to tell anything to.night in the shap<J 
of an aboriginal story, but if I were to giYe 
a little of tlwir lang·uage hon. mernbers 
would not understand it, and I am afraid 
that "Hansar·d" would hav~ a difficulty in 
reporting it. (Laug.hter.) I think the" Go· 
YernnH!nt are (}Uite right in cn1ploying 
hlacb on the State stations. Thev are not 
interfering with the \Vhite man, b8cause, in 
tho ~lcUJ \v]ey award, proYision is made fo1· 
unythjng of that nature \Yhich Inay arise. 
~L\s 11ointed out by the hon. rucn1ber for 
Carnarvon, I am afraid that a lo1 of the 
regulations are unnecessary, aud ,,~111 be of 
verv little use Ltr as the blackfellows a1·e 
conCerned. It often hl:Cll S!llrl that a 
bath has sometimes killed a blackfellr.w. hut 
I kuo-..Y of a case \Yhcre a bath ha~ killed a 
white Ynan \Yho had nevc•r bccu u~ed to lt. 
\Vhcn I v:as np at the by-Picction for Dalby. 
after rhe death of the lute Hou. eT. T. Bell, I 
Vi··a.~ co1nplnini"ng b,__cau.se I could not gL~t t1 

bath ut Chinellil!a. An old hn~hu1a11 :31id, 
"You ·do 110t .want a bath; it i:-> not hcultln·: 
it take"' all th" ui] out of your skirl.'' 
(Laughtt_•r.) Probctl:Jy thr~ lJiackfcllow would 
uften JikP to a. dip. anrl I think that if 
rcsCl'YCS had set a:sicie for thPJ1J to go 
about in their own wav. it ,,~ould haYe 
resultc·d in n1an~v lllOl'C o.f thcrn being pre
served. That is what should han• been done 
in the cnrly days, instead of shooting them 
down, u~ was done in n1a11v rases. I belic\·e 
that manv an innocent blackfcllow and black 
gin were' shot down because of one or two 
guilty blackfellows. A relative of mine 
lived for years with the blacks in the early 

days getting timber. He could always 
g0 away without locking up his store, 
as the aborigine~ would never touch as much· 
·•.s a epoonful of sugar or tea. Had they
been l'roperly handled in the early days, 
there \Yonld haYc been 11u need now for tlw 
Goyenlntent to spend such a large arnount n~ 
ll10nC'.\' on thf'm, as theY a1·e tlolng. I notice 
by the Protector's report that the mission· 
station~ arC' yery satigfactor_v. I cnn glad to 
hear that, and I do hope that the blecb will 
get all the assistance they <HC entitled tu. 
and that ,-.;;hen?Yer necessary, p-nrticula:dy in 
the cold weather. thev '.c·ill not be stinted ir. 
the nlattcr of \Yarrn l1lankct~. l 1night say 
that I han' played with black bo~·s and 
black girls "\Yh<·H I was a boy, anrl an uncle of 
mine h'ld thirty blacks >Yho thoug·ht so much 
of him that thev had his brand-P in e 
circle-put on the'ir arnw. I run sorry to sa;: 
that a 11 thosc blacks ha Ye passed out, the'· 
last being old King Sandy, and those black• 
"\Ycre a-3 proud of thot brand a~ any n1en1Ger· 
of Parliament might be on getting into the 
MinistrY. I am sure that the Protector and' 
others have every sympathy for the abori· 
ginals, and will do all they can to mak., 
tlwi:· conditions better while they are with· 
us; but I am afraid that in a ·very short 
time there will be few aboriginals left in 
Australia. 

1\lr. WELLINGTON (Chnrteq·s Towers): 
.Judging by the remarks of the hon. member· 
for Carnarvon, he has been associated with· 
one of the lowest class of squatters in Queens .. 
land. He stated that the squatters with whom 
he was as~ociated did not pay their black 
boys their money. It is quite different in 
the North about Charters Towers. I ma.y 
state that around Charters Towers we have· 
>~·hat you call the good employer. I know 
that the aboriginals employed on the stations. 
come into town twice a year, and the Chief 
Protector generally asks one member or the 
other in Charte·rs Towers to come down and· 
see the boys paid and see if they can count 
their money. The Protector does not give 
the aboriginals too much money in one day. 
Thov Ltsuallv sta v in the town about a fort
nigl}t, and the·y ;ne paid 10s. to.day, and in 
another t>Yo or three davs' time thev receive 
o furtlwr 10s. A ]so, the Chid }>rotector 
arranges that the money for tho purchase 
nf clothes is equally distributed a.mongst the 
business people, so that no individual stDr~
keC'per recei \~f•s more than his share. The 
squatter employs black labour becau.~e it is 
elwap. On the Strrtc station near Charters 
Tcwei\S thev en1ploy nil white men, and 
aEother station that employed one nigger was 
Ycr.v pleased to get rid of that nigger and 
cn1ploy a white n1an. N iggcms arc Yrry often 
employed because they will do dirty ,·ork, 
:::uch as assisting to steal cleanskins, \VhE'n a 
whitn man won't do it. (Laughter.) As a 
m a ttel' of fact. the squatters steal from 
each other. as one judge pointed ont. He 
stated that thel'C shoulcl be no eattle·stealing 
ca<ce> tried in Charters 'Towers because each 
sqnattcr stole from the othoL I knm>· of one 
c•sc where a blackfellow aske·d for £1, which 
was refused, and then he said: "All right; I 
will tE'l! how many cl0anskins you got from 
m·and·so.'' If there are any cases of ill
treatment, "\vhv do not hon. n1entbcr::; opposite 
report thcn1 to tlle authorities, and not wait 
till tl-e Estimates come on once in twelve 
n.onths, and then make· a complaint in this. 
House and infol'm the Home ·Secretary of 
their little grievances? 

J;fr. TrPlhngton.J 
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2\Ir. B1:LCOCK (B<rrcoo). who was received 
with " Hem·, hears," eaid: I have listened 
>>ith a grc·at deal of attention to the remark' 
o: hon. 1nembcrs opposite concerning the 
conditions under 'vhich nigger~ are employed 
on pastoral holding.. I have l1ad a good 
deal of experience amongst niggers on 
pa,toral holdings, and I cannot endorsr quite 
a lot that has been said. In the first place, 
it is rather significant that ono hon. n1ernber 
opposite said it might b0 all right to emplov 
niggers away in the Xorth or Xorth-Yvest '; 
but WQ might come closer in. Take· Emerald 
as a centre; takf' 8pringsure; right through
out thr~c distr]{'ts until quite r~"ccnth~ nLoriui
nals were con1ing along by pl·actic3Jly eyery 
train to l,york on t~le Yarious stations, and in 
1ny capacity as organiser I ca1ne in contact 
with thern and discussed YYith them the 
position that they orcqpi0d and endeavoured 
to find ont whether thev realh, beliend tht>v 
had a lcgitiinatp gri<~Yai1ce or ·no gricYance a"t 
all. That was lJcfore the recent labour retru· 
I at ion~ \Yf'rf' iDtroduc(•d; and without fear'- of 
contradiction I say that the niggers found 
they were up against a Yery s£·riou·, propo
sition in the form of t 11e pastoral employer. 
'The mer" fact of white men being dismisse-d 
for th.e purpose of putting on niggers prove.g 
that rt was cheaper labour. and the result 
was that the unemployed were added to Yerv 
comiderablv in t:cose districts. Further. the 
aboriginal 'is a docile employee. \Yhen he 
goc s on to the station he is given the most 
menial tasks; he has to work from earlv 
morning till !at<' at night. and should am:
thing b-e r.•quin•d dLning tbe night, it is tiw 
a borigiua l who ha.s to do it, and the con
ditions under \Vhirh he \Vas 'vorking vvere 
grossly unfair. It has hcen said that a certain 
proportion of tho Parnin~s of the ahorir;inalA 
are paid to them on tice ;talion and the "other 
portion is pai·L1 to the local protector. One 
portion is certainly paid to the local pro
tector. but in the past it has be-en verv 
·questionable whether the aboriginals received 
the amounts due to them from the squatters. 

Mr. Guxx : Why do not the local protectors 
pay the aboriginals all they earn' 

Mr. B'ULCOCK: Th.; aboriginals are paid 
a. certain proportion by the station people. 

.Mr. Gexx: If the nigger dies. hE, ncn'r 
gets it. If he liYes, he does not gpt it either. 
'(Laughter.) -

Mr. BULCOCK: o\s far as t.be pastoral
ist-3 are concPrned, the n1ggers are never 
paid an adequate rate. It i• a common 
practice for niggers to be supplied with 
·chlorodyne. and it is quite impossible to 
·draft regulations that can be given effect to 
O'l the stations. Chloro.dyne is smuggled 
through and sold at extortionate rates. and 
the arnount of money the niggers receive is 
subject to a great man,· deductions. 'I'hev 
probably arc charged with things thev neve!· 
bought. and taking it all in all. many of 
-the employers of aboriginal labour are most 
unscrupulous in their treatment of their 
aboriginal employees. I heard the question 
of accommodation raised, and also the ques
tio,n of the. brothc~·hood of mah. I might 
pornt out rn passrng that the Australian 
V\Torkers' 'Cnion enrols aboriginals and half,.. 
·castes as members of that organisation, and 
the idea actuating members of the Australian 
vYorkers' Fnion is to give the aboriginal the 
same conditions of employment. with the 
3ame rate qf remuneration, that the white 
man is re~l:iYing. Those who reprf~,,ent 
:squatting interests, and those who are stand-

J1fr. Bu1rork.] 

ing for cheap labour. generally put up a. 
nice appeal. and say the aboriginal is being 
YYell treated; they say we ought to consider 
the position of the aboriginal and let him 
roam about. I have heard of no more plaus
ible talc and no more shallow one than 
\Yhat was put forward by the hon. member for 
Carnarvon. w.ho said it would be wi>e and 
just to allow the aboriginals to come along 
and work here for a few weeks and then go 
on i;he track-take a walkabout-and tak0 
up work again Yvhen they felt inclined. 
Per~nnally, I kno"\Y of no more pc.:.rnicious 
sv~tcm. It has also Lecn said, under a form 
o'r extending kudos to the aboriginal and 

detracting from the aboriginal 
rs p.m.] administration. that if an 

aboriginal comes into the town 
it is inquired of him if he has a job to go 
to. "nd he is giveu to understand that he 
should have a job to go to. Those who have 
been associated with the niggers know that 
ir is undesirable that the aboriginal should 
bP al1owcd to ren13.in in to 1,":n for any length 
of tinH'. I think if you got the conscientious 
opinion of hon. 1nPn1bers oppositt~. they would 
l,c quite prepare~! to admit it \Yas undesir
able that he should be allowed to remain 
there. The aboric;inal in the bush is a fine 
fello\v in rnan)· respPets. He is too fine as 
far as the squatter goes, because he is a 
doeile fellow \\·ho will submit to the con
ditions under ,,-hich the squatter requires 
him to work. A white man will not submit 
to those conditions, and that is one reason 
why thu aborigjnal is r('eciYing priority of 
employment iu the cattle districts. Kow. 
th" question of accommodation was raised. 
I can mention many places wbcre the 
aboriginal's hut, including the aboriginal's 
gins, and. in n1any cases, picaninnies
unfortunatel',', some of them are half-cast-es
is almost 'alongside the stockn1an's hut. 
\Yhen the question is raist"d about sanita
tion and about these various matters in 
connection -with accommodation, I would 
ask if it is a fair thing that an aboriginal 
should Jiy-e alongside a white stockman, t.be 
aboriginal pursuing his native customs with 
all their filth and disgusting practices. I 
take it the reason for the department intro· 
ducing this regulation to compel accommo
dation to be provided was to protect the 
white stockman on the station as well as the 
aboriginals themselves. It is all very well 
tu say an aboriginal can camp in a gunyah 
or under a gi.dyea tree, or in .a swamp or 
wherever he is asked to camp. Those days 
ha,-e gone by. The day we are striving for 
is one when we will give the aboriginal the 
best possible conditions in the declining years 
of his rare. There is absolutely no question 
of the fact that the aboriginal is going to 
disappear. He is disappearing rapidly, and 
he will disappear ever so much more rapidly 
if the boss-the sqna tter-is allowed to 
employ him without any restrictions upon 
such en1ployment. For many years it was 
the practice to employ niggers and pay them 
virtually any old rates at all. 

J','[r_ BREXNAN: Just tobacco. 

Mr. BuLCOCK; They were charged for 
the tobacco they never got, and for many 
other things which they never recei,·ed. But 
with these new regulations the conditions are 
somewhat altered. and it becomes a little 
more difficult to rob the aboriginal on tae 
,iob than it has been for many years under 
the legislation emanating from hon. members 
on the Opposition benches when they had 
control of this sidP of the House. I heard 
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the hon. member for Carnan·on make rather 
a,n interesting remark. He B~id a thing that 
appeared to me to be rather hun1oron~. 
He charged this Gonrnment with forcing 
the niggPr to be self-supporting. Now thE' 
cnnrg-e has come from that side of the 
11-Ju:._:c that this party7 on account of the 
':'ch1inistratio1_1 of the Home Department 
In the p:rantmg of outdoor relief and the 
otlJu·. acti;-ities of the Home Department, are 
crcaung a dependent people in the com
lnuni~y; they are going t,o be dependent on 
the Honw Secretan· for charitv. Yet we 
han_' thr: hon. rnembcr for CarnrirYon savincr 
that we- nro trying to nu1ke the aboriginal~ 
seJf-snpporting. Surely it is a oTeat paradox 
and on0 ''"hich is verY hard t~ understand 
I take it that the abor.iginal has not receivcci 
a fair deal in the past; and in the future hE' 
probabl:>· will not bB treatpd yerv much 
fairer un];ss there is a distinct legaf regula
tion C'OI~lpclling the employer to recognise 
D. ccrtrun stLdKlarri of con1fort. a certain 
standard of livC'lihood, and a certain limited 
working period. The whole trouble at the 
JlrL"'llt time IS that the white stockmen are 
up in opposition to the black stockmen, 
simply because the black stockmen are selling 
thc1r labour at a ]owN rate of pay than arc 
tlw ,_-hJt' stockmen. This will continue until 
such times as the whole' matter is adjusted 
in fm-onr of tlw aborigina 1. who, as I said 
r:rc\'IO.H:3l,V, DlU~t be giYCll an opportunity to 
]J\-e lns lctst few clan in reasonable comfort 
and nnder reasowibl<> conditions. If the 
tmp!oycr does not. and will uot, do that. I 
say emphatically it is the State's function- to 
compel him to do it. I belicYc that the 
present Administration arc in favour of the 
protection of the aboriginal. Personally, I 
am pleased to see that a 1nnch larcrer suffi of 
m~mey js being Yoted for the ~boriginals 
this --car than ,,-as voted last vear. The 
essentia1s of education will be attended to 
and I think there will be room for a con~ 
gratulation that hon. members opposite could 
not extend to themselyes, when we review 
the year's work in relation to the aboriginal 
question. (Hear, hear!) 

Mr. CORSER : It was not my intention 
tc> say anything. but after hearing the 
rl"marks of the hon. member who has just 
resumed his seat. it mig-ht be as well to 
re:nind him and the Committee that the 
bogey he draws can easily be adjusted b.\- the 
Cruvernm.ent. The \Yhoh: matter is in tho 
hand, of ~he Gov~rnmenL He complains that 
the abongmal Is workmg too long hours 
and that his remuneration is too small. 
Then it is a matter of adjustment for the 
Government, throng h their Protector of 
Aboriginals. If the hon. gentleman has any
th;ng ~o sugge_st or an:' complaints to make 
rf'garchng stat1on-owners who are not doing 
their dut\". it is his duh- as n member of 
Parliament, to try and rc~tify it through the 
Government. It is no nso his making state
ments that aboriginals are not getting 
onon§!h. He knows JWrfectly well that 
recE'ntly they were compelled to pay the 
aboriginals a greater a1nount. If they are 
not rereiYing enDugh now, the,\· ~hould be 
pajd smnet~ing that is tnore r(•asonable. But 
I am afraid that at the bark of the hon. 
gentleman's mind is the hope that the 
aboriginal's aJlmyances will be so raised as 
to block him from securing employment at 
al'. I think that is more- prominent in his 
mind than the question of improving the 

. conditions of the aboriginal. I think it is 
the only occupation in which it can be said 

the aboriginal is useful, and the only occu
pation which keeps him in a cl;can state of 
liYing; and it is an occupation that he enJoys. 
If there are pastoral employers who are not 
doing their clut,- to aborigiaals, it is up to 
the Go,-ernmcnt to bring them to task. As 
to the aboriginals working too long hours, it 
is a yery hard thing to control hours at all 
in the pastoral industry. As for the abon
ginal's hom·s being too lonii,. anybody knm':s 
you cannot bush an abongu1al, and If hiS 
honrs arP long, hP is certainly not \vorking a. 
Yer,\· grC'a't nurnber of thorn in that tin1e. 
EYeryone knows that. (Laughter.) 

:Ylr. \\"EIR: Some whit" men arc good 
bnshmE'n, too. 

Mr. CORSER: There are good and useful 
men in the back countr:.-. As for taking the 
place of wh ire men, it is very often. the case 
that manv of our sta"twn properties could 
not be rn~1stered at all \Yere it not for the 
assi~tance of the aboriginals they are able to 
employ. 

:ur. Bncoc:K: That is only a theory. 

:Ylr. CORSER: It must be a practice. because 
the hon. nlerubcr's Govcrnnwut are doing it 
thcn1'"c'lYf'S. Thcv a.re cn1ploYing ,jxty-six 
nbo1·lir:nai~. Yet' hon. n1cn1bP·~·s kick up a 
row LccatEP priYatc people arc e!nploying 
tlwrn. 

:\lr. CouJ, s: There arc 2,0CJ cf them. 

Mr. l"ORSER: T\\·o thousand employed by 
priyatc pc!Jplt'

1 
net on pa.·toral stations. 

Ivir. COLLIXS: Yes, cattle and sh~ep 
stations. 

JYh-. UORSER: There arc 2 .. C'·OO employed 
:1t th<' nrn.'·cr:t tlnlC. 11anv of thcrn are olcl 
people \yho haYe been ;lssociated ·with a 
pastoral property J1ractira11:; 1!1 their lives, 
and they "·oulcl di,, if they left it. y, t the 
Goyernrnent, \rith thei1· fr\v stations, are 
emplo~Ying ~ixty-six. Let hon. 1ncmbers cle~n 
up their own house before they complam 
a-bout the other man's. I hold no brief for 
a pastoralist who does not do his duty to the 
black people, but I cannot see that the 
present Go,-ernment have dorw anything to 
improve the conditions of the aboriginals, or 
done anything to shmY that the people should 
have confidence in thc•ir treatment of the 
abori~inals. \Yhcn n1anv of our aboriginal 
settle~1cnts were ha.lf ,_-;"]ll,d out by the in
fluenza pest, what did the Government. cl~? 
They simpl_v compelled them to rBm":m m 
the settlement. If a number of those mggers 
had been allowed to take to the bush, and 
the Government had not kept them lockE'd up 
a_, the_\- did, those peop],, would have saved 
their lives. 

Mr. \YEm: At Barambah they went to the 
bush. 

::vir. CORSER: 1\ot until many of them 
had died from the pE'st. Ho\Yen•r. it is not 
mv intention to stonewa.ll thi.s yote. I have 
no complaint to make in connection with the 
votP, as there are no aboriginal settlements 
in my district. 

Mr. POLLOCK (Gr< gory): The hon. mem
ber for tlJB Burnctt. in the course of his 
remarks, made referenee to the employment 
of blacks on State stations. I have never 
been in fa;-onr of employing blacks on 
stations, nor ha Ye the GoYcrnment. That is 
ob,-ious when one considers that the number 
of blacks emnlo;-ecl on State stations have 
been reduced from 59 per cent. to a 
percentage vvhirh practically mean .. s ono 

~.,Jr. Pollock.] 
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bJackfcl1o-w to cvcr"~7 four white men. I a1n 
agaimt the employment of blacks on State 
and all other stations. for the reason that the 
employer a I ways makes the blackfellow a 
special object for exploitation. I have heard 
scores of 1nen talking continually about their 
regard for the blacks and their desire to 
treat tlwm with care. I heard the hon. 
member for Carnarvon saving that he desired 
to care for tlw blacks, ~and he Inentioned, 
incidentallY, that as the blacks had no votes 
he could r1ot be accused of trying to catch 
votes. Dut there is another phase of the 
qnestion. Althoug·h a man may not be 
accu~Gd of trying to catch votes, he still 111ay 
be accused of trying to further his own 
jntel'ests without catching Yotes. _._-\. n1an 1nay 
be a politician and a business man at the 
same time, and when the hon. member for 
Carnarvon, like n1any other 1nen, e1nploys 
black' on his station. he gets as much out 
of them as he pos.·.ibly can. 

1\lr. CoBSER: He pays them union rates. 
?Yfr. POLLOCK: :Yly experience of blacks 

on stations is that they are very much 
inferior to white men. I admit that thev 
are better at station work than they are at 
any other work, but I still say that black
fellovos working on stations are most unre· 
liable. 'The average aboriginal cannot be 
entrustt~d fOl' five minutes with a job that 
you would give to a white man. 

Mr. Grxx: J.nd you want them to be 
paid an equal wage? 

Mr. POLLOCK: If th<.1 argument which 
the hon. member for l\1urilla and his partv 
use-that is, that the black man is a"s 
good as a \vhite man-the hon. member 
should be prepared to pay him an equal 
wage. But I do not say that aboriginals are 
as good as white men. The proper place 
for a blackfellow is where he will be free 
from exploitation by the white man, and if 
the. Government are moving in that direc
tion, then they are doing something which is 
highly desirable. Late in 1918, the Premier. 
the hon. member for Burke, and myself went 
to the Gulf country from Cloncurry along 
the Leichhardt River, along the Gregory 
River, and right out to Camooweal, and we 
noticed that scores of blacks were being 
em~loyed on st~tions, while young Aus· 
trahans \Vere go1ng about \vith s\vags and 
paC'khorses ~carching for \York. ~,.\._ white 
man is unable to scratch for himself the same 
as a blackfellow, and unless he can get a 
Job on a station, hP 1~ in a yPrv difficult 
position ; and most of those young- men had 
to leave their station work because of the 
excessive employment of blacks on the 
stations. 'Those who had horse•: of their 
o\vn \vent brurnby-running, \vhich 1s a 
very precarious cxi:;;;tence at its best. 
There is another matter which has to 
bo cor:sidercd. :}fany people \Yho wHnt 
dome,trc servants desire to have black girls 
working for them. 'This is another form of 
Christianity which can be very easily 
exploded. :Vlost of the wealthy families 
around Brisbane desire to get a black girl 
in their employment, mainly because they 
can make her do work that a white girl will 
not do. and they pay her a smaller wage 
than they have to pay to a white girl. The 
desire to care for the blacks quickly dis· 
appears rf you compel these people to pay 
the same price for black labour as they have 
to pay for white labour; and very often a 
black girl is thrown back on the care of the 
~tate with a half-caste child. I hope that 
rf employers are to be allowe<:l to take charge 

[.Mr. Pollock. 

of these girls and work them, they will be 
held responsible for the maintenance of the 
children they bring back to the State. 'That 
will be a test of their Christianity. One or 
the mganisers of the Australian \Yorkers' 
'Cnion and I \Ycnt to the Protector of Abori
ginals tht• other day, and had a talk with 
him about this matter. I had been under 
the irnpression for son1e tiu1e that blacks :1ad 
half their \vages ~wid to the local protector 
of aborjgines, that the oth€r half "·.as fiYen 
to the blacks to use as pocket-monev and 
that the half paid to the local protectcr was 
not given back to them again, as rrost of 
them died and did not receive a penny of 
that money. I found on inquiry from the 
Protector that that was not so, and that in 
spite of the figures quoted by the hon. mem
ber for Carnarv-on, the payments made to the 
local protector did not by any ,·cry great 
amount exceed the payments made to the 
blacks by way of withdra\\ als. The figures 
were giYen to me by the Protector, and I 
am quite sure that the Minister will b~ar out 
my ''tatemcnt that they do not coincide with 
the figures given by the hon. member for 
Carnarvon. 

.!\Ir. G uxx : I quoted the figures from his 
O''nl report. 

:Y1r. POLLOCK: With regard to the ques
tion of wages, I was told that any black can 
by application to the local protector get his 
wages paid to him at any time for the 
purchase of any ordinary necessity. If a 
black rl~ceiYed six months' wages all at once, 
and a hawker came along, that hawker might 
bleed him for the lot, because the ayerage 
blackfellow has no idea of the value of 
n1oney. 

:VIr. GUNN: Does the Protector pay the 
aboriginal, instead of paying the money into 
the bank? 

:&1r. l'OLLOCK: 'There is nothing in that 
pomt. 

.:-1r. Guxx: 'The blackfcllow does not get 
the money. 

:.VIr. POLLOCK: How do you mean that 
he does not get the money? 

Yrr. Gc;XN: There is a sum of £107,000 in 
the bank now. 

:\h. POLLOCK: 'The Protector of Abori
gina:s will pay to the blacks all the money 
to their credit if they desire to withdraw it. 
'The trouble is that most of the blacks do 
not mtdc'r>tancl that, •and a.ccm·dingly they 
do not ask for the 1110nev. 

:\Ir. G L'NX : Ancl the Government stick to 
thr· 1noney. 

:\Ir. POLLOCK : The question is not so 
n1ueh regarding the IllOHey held by the Pro
tector of Abot_·iginals. The question in the 
past has been how much they hav-e been 
flf Pced by their employers, the ~quattBrs. 
There is an opening here for graft on the 
part of the local protector of aboriiTinals who 
is generally the sergeant of pcJice. ' The 
sergeant of police can gi Ye a My all black
fellt;)\V 2::3. and get him to sign a r€ccipt for 
a '· fl\·er." I am sure that has happened 
before to-dav. I believe that a number of 
policemen li a ve been discharged from the 
senic'· for adoptillg those methods, and there 
is nothing to preYent those n1ethods being 
adopted to-day. I think that the practice of 
giYing the Protecror one-half of the earnings 
has, in most ca3E~s, been a Yery "\Yise and 
desirable one from the Yiewpoint of the 
blackfellow himself. On the question of 
exemptions. I am satisfied that there are 
many half-eastes who have been e-ducated at 
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the ordinarv schools in the bush and who 
are able to look after their own money. 
Many of them know the ya]ue of money. 
Out beyond Cloncurry there arc half-caste 
boYs \Yho can go into thP loGal ~torf'1S and 
wl1ose credit is better than that of • urne 
v.·.hitc. 111en. Thei~· 1vonl is good for any 
sun1 111 rea~on. as thPv are lnlO\Yn to be 
good payers. Those n1c>n shoul-d haYe the 
whole of their money paid to them bY their 
employers, and I nnderstand that in an:· 
reasonable case of that kind the Protc•ctor 
grants exemption. At least. he told 'ne that 
he 1vould give exe1111Jtion in any casP wiH_·\'C 

the half-caste was sufficiently intelliiTent 
to be able to look after his mYn moneY."' A 
lot of those boys receive the whole of· their 
money~ they earn decent wages, and they 
are able t_o look after their money just as 
well as wh1te men. In cases other than those 
of _half -castes. they work for less than the 
ruhng rates of wages; consequently, it can be 
seen that they do not understand the value 
of mo:Jey. I went to the Protector feeling 
that: the abor1gmals had many grievances, but 
I wdl do that gentleman the credit of savino-

'that. I canw away believing that there \va~ 
nothmg that he was not willing to do for 
the aboriginals if it was right. I believe 
that he is a very competent and capable man, 
and certainl:v one w·J-:o is in entire sympathy 
w1th the blacks of th1• State, and who, given 
a reasonable opportunitv and a fairly free 
hand in . the matter of looking after the 
blacks. will render g-ood and vaJuable service 
to the State. 

Quection put and passed. 

DcNWICH BENEVOLEKT ASYLUM. 
The HOME SECRETARY: I beg to move 

-That £43,041 be granted for the "Dunwich 
Benevolent Asylum." The increase this year 
amounts to £5,737, and it is largclv due to 
the increa,ed cost of foo-d and drugs. The 
increases for those items amount to £5,200, 
and the balance consists of the usual increases 
in salary given to the staff. 

Mr. COLLINS (lJowen): I take it we arc 
ali i11tcrcstcd in this vote. I notice that 
there is an increase in the vote and I 
would like to know from the Home Secretarv 
if the i11matcs are well looked after in regard 
to their food-whether they get roast beef 
now and again, or 'vhcther theY are alwavs 
tied down to boiled beef. I notice that nine 
of my constituents are in Dunwich-not a 
large number, it is true still I am interested 
in their welfare. The ;eport of the medical 
superintendent seems to b<e cut down this 
year as cornpared with 'vhat ''c used to get, 
therefore we have not g·ot as n1uch infor
n1ation as vvn wcte given in the past. Hon. 
ll1"1111Jers will remember that last vear I 
had occa-ion to criticise the doctor who was 
then in charge. ~\!though I ha-d neYer Yisited 
the institution. sub~cquent eYont-c, proved that 
I had fair!~, ,;ccuratoly estimated the position 
from the report that was presented to Parlia
ment by the doctor. I hope that cYerv care 
is taken of the old yJeople, because tl-lere is 
no doubt that. they arc old. I no\,ice that 
the number of ll1l118tes between fiftv and sixtv 
years of age is 187; the number between 
sixty and scvcnt:v is 374; between se\'enty 
and eighty, 390 :_ between eight:-- and ninety, 
170: and over mrwtv 19. The total number 
is 1,271. I cannot -~peak of the institution 
fron1 p('rsonal obsf'rvation, because I have 
neYer been thf:rc. I have :"Cen so 1nuch suffer
ing in my time that 1 an1 not desirous of 
seeing any more. I hope that every atten-

tio:::t i' bestowed upon these ol-d people. I 
would like to know from the Homo Secretary • 
whether anv \von1en who are Vi·~hat we rrener
Rllv ter1n" "unfortunates" are se1~t to 
Dlim,-ich. 

The H011E SECRETARY: vVhat do YOU mean~ 
by " unfortunates"? ~ 

.Mr. COLLil\S: Well, vou might call them 
prostitutes. Are any "of them sent to. 
Durnvich? 

The IlmiE SECRETARY: ='Jo, none of them 
aro f3ent to Dunwich L{'Cause they are prosti
tutes. If they are old women, they are 
therP. 

::Yir. COLLI?\S : I hope thov arc all well 
lookP-d after, no matter if they are " unfor
tunates.." 

Question put and passed. 

HEALTH. 
The HOME SECRETARY: I move~ 

That £41,665 be granted for "Health." 
The in<::rcabe in the yote is £22,955, and i10 is 
largely made up by the cost of the influenza. 
epidemic. There is an increase of £4,800 in 
connection with the hoolnvonn ca1npaign, as 
per anangoment with the Rockefeller Insti
tute. There are also eome small increases in 
connection with the salaries. On the second 
last yote, the hon. member for ::\lurilla 
referred to somo salaries at Taroom. Those 
officials are now classifiod under the Story 
classifwation and are getting increased 
allowance·~~ The increases are n:rovidcd in a 
lun1p su1n on the Treasury Estin1atcs. One
of the principal items in connection \Yith. 
this vote was discus5e-d on tho general vote)" 
:JO there is no occasion for any 1nore detail. 

Question put and passed. 

HOSPITALS AXD CHARITABLE JNSTIT1iTIOXS. 
The HO::YIE SECRETARY: I move

That £275,567 be granted ior "Hospitals and 
Charitable Institutions." Th-Te is a big 
increaBc here of about £30,000. A good deal 

is caused by the increase in the 
[8.30 p.m.] cost of n;nnin'l" the Bri"bane 

· General Hospital, larg-ely dm' to 
the etate of the hospital when taken over by 
the Government. As is well known, th< old 
comn1ittce had ~truggled alm1g for quit(~ r.. 
nu1nber of vears under YOl'Y bad ,··ircut:.1-

stanccs. The people of Brisbane were not 
liberal in subscribing', and consequently the
conditions of the llUtse·q a11d other en1ployce,, 
-..vere not good. ...-\. good uwn:v of theso 
1nattcrs have bt~en rectified bv the GoYern
ment, and undPl' a hospit~;tl cn1ployee" 7 

aw.ard reduced houi'S and in-.·rca5cU ·wagf's 
have been giYen. That ha," uccPs:3itat<d an 
increase in the nun1ber of nurses. and, of 
cour -.e, \YB ha Ye incrcai3c'l:l the payrnent all 
round. The increase in the cost of Jnain
tenance from £14.000 to £23.750 is due. as in 
othrr laro-e institlltion6, to the jncrr.ased co~t 
of food ~nd drugs and inridc11toJ· It is 
inllJOS3ible to n•'trcnch in tho&e l1J 1tten;:~. 
Alnwst eYcry article of diet has increased by 
10 per rent. U}nvard::-, ancl drugs and dre%
ings by 60 p('r cent. to 65 per cent. It seen1s 
inPyitahle that pricc:-3 -..yjlJ ('o:ntinue to rise. 
and we tnust n1cct thcn1. and tlw onlY \Yav 
to do that if!. of coursP, by in~J ?tl8i1lg th.e 
y.Jtc. There 1s also a new jtcn1 in the yote 
this v~ar-£5.000 for the \VeebYoocl Sana
toriui~1-IYhich has been establish"'d, and is 
now receiving patients. I do not kno-..v that 
there arc any other hig jtcn1s that I nee-d 
refer to. The item of endmYment is prac
tically the same. Oi course, it fluctuatee, 

Hon. W. JfcCormack.] 
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.according- to the amount collected In· the 
ho~pital ~,tself m each case. If there i's any 
informatwn I can gh e. I shall be pleased to 
afford it to Hleinbers who ask for it. 

Mr. MORGAN: On behalf. of the country 
people of this State. I >Youkl like to lodr;<' 
1ny protest against the saddling of the \dlo.le 
of the )Wople with the expense of the Bns· 
banc Hoc.pi+al. In 1918-19 the sum of 
£28,318 was placed on the Estirna tes, and 
this Year the Bnm required is £43,512. vYh~· 
the rieople of Queensland should be compelled 
to pay that amount of mon~ey for the b(?nefit 
0f pPl')ons \vithin a c-ertn1n radius of the 
Brisbane 11 ospital 1 ca11not for one 1110nlent. 
inwgine. Although thl' GoYcrr:-tnent <?Cr
tainh- snb~idist~ our countrv hosp1tuls to the 
-exte1lt of £2 for eYcry £1 ~suh~crihccl by the 
people in the differe11t loc litics, l1P\·crrhc-
1t~s thPv arc co1npelled to rai~e sucJ1 an 
an1onnt 'of 1nonev as \Yill .. with tbc addition 
of thP ~nb.:,icly, n~ainta.in thelr hospitals in an 
up-to-elate \Yfty. In 95 per cent. of the cases 
·the peoph: do their duty in a proper n1ann~r. 
J\i(nt conntr,- hospitals are not Dnly InanJ
t,ajned !n a·n up=to-datt' uwnner in every 
!re:)pect. lmt thl,V also hayt_~ crt'dit balance, 
in the !Junk; but in Briclurw. whC"P the 
peopll' are ,ypalthi{•r. where their <'onditions 
are C'YCl' so n1uch Hlol·e adYantagQou~, the; 
sn< ngp on the country people and the rest of 
Queecmlaud for the n;aintenancc of their sick 
and di enccd. The quicker that stops the 
b0ttcr. It is tirnP the G(J\Tcrnrnent took ..:on1 t? 

actio~-" to con1pel those who liYe 'vithin a 
certain radius er ·who b-enefit frorn the ("\:i~t
encc of the hospit·d tu coutribuh~ snfficic11t 
to maintain jt: it is tin1c the~. placed it on 
exrrrtlv th0 sant'' footing as hospitals in othPr 
parts ·of the State. I suppose that tht' 
nationalisation o£ hosnitals is still nnp of 
·the principal planks of the I~abour platform. 
but nothing- has been done in that direction 
{•xcept for~ 13ri-:.hanc. l\~ o 'vondcr there arc 
mcn1bcrs on the GoYPrninent sidf' vvho ~a.v 
~hat this is a Queen street Go.-ernment ~ 

;yJr. KIRWAK : It is not a Queen street 
Governn1cnt. 

Mr. 21.10RGAX: vYe had the member for 
TowmYille the other night stating that this 
>Yas a Queen street Gm·ernment; and we 
haYe had other members on th~ GoYernment 
side proelaiming the fact that Bl'isbane is 
principally benPfited by the present Govern
ment. I honestly belieYo that the people 
generally \Yould not approve of nationalisa~ 
tion. In m 0· mYn electorate then' are four 
hospitals, all financially strong. The people 
recognise thci:: responsibilities, and on no 
consideration or condition >Yould theY 
a pp rove of the Go,TcnHncnt nationallsin'g 
them. On the same principle. the Brisbane 
people ha.-e no right to be reh.ased front 

·thPir responsibilities, and the quicker a Bill 
is brought in to eomnel them to do their 
duty the better for all concerned. 

Mr. ROBERTS: I want to speak first with 
regard to the new epileptic home at Willow
lmrn. I understand that somG time ago 
somebody who has taken an intere.gt in this 
home made application for the supply of a 
piano. I have Yisited the place, and whilst 
I realise that just at the moment there are 
not Yery many patients, still I think some 
form of entl'rtainment might be provided, 
and I was astonished when I receiYe-d a copy 
,of a letter from the Home Department stat
ino- that the re·quest had been turned down. 
A;{ application was made in Februarv of last 
-year to the late Home S'ecretary 'for the 

[Hon. W. iVIcCormack. 

adnu"wll of a child to the institution. I 
understand that she is three and a-half years 
old and there is no que6tion a bout ht>r be1ng 
epileptic. The parents are in rather poor 
circumstances and the mother, who has two 
other chil,dre~ cannot look after this girl. 
There has be~n a conside-rable amol.!nt of 
correspondence between th<; Home Office and 
the home, and I am astomshed to hear that 
no provision can be made- for: her. If there 
is anv need for the establishment of an 
epileptic home, surely it must be for the ~ake 
of the vouno· children in the commumty! 
1 reali;er1. bfron1 conYPr~:;_tions with the 
medical officer when I yisite-d the institution, 
that, unfortunately, t):lere arc some patients 
in whose cases there Is no hope of successful 
treatment and ,,-ho could almost be placed 
in anv · i~stjtution at prese-nt in existence; 
but tl1cv ha.-c been brought OYe-r by reason 
of the 'shortage of patients for whom, I 
assume. the in: titution was erected. I want 
to impress this matter on the Minister. I 
do not know whether he 1s aware of the 
pr·,ition or not, but I. ask that s~me pro
,-ieion be made for receiYmg this chile!. She 
is the child of a ,,-orker, and the mother _is 
almost at death's door through worry m 
connection with the child. The pa;'ents have 
offered to pav 10s. per week for the 
maintenance of 'tho child. 

The Hmm SECREj'ARY : 'Yhcre do you want 
to get the child? 

.Mr. ROBERTS: In the epileptic home. 
The fiWIE SECRETARY: There should be no 

difficulty. 

Mr. ROBERTS: I am pointing out that an 
application was made . in. February. 1:919. 
I ha.-c made two apphcatwns myself "!Ilce 
la5t No.-ember, and eyen now I am informed 
that the child cannot be- admitted. 

}lr. Kmw.G: Did they giYe you a reason? 

:\ir. ROBERTS: They said that it wants a 
special room for thr; child. If so, I contend 
that a special room must be built. I take 
it that epileptic homes are erected to de-al 
particularly with children. 

Tbe HmrE SECRETARY: I will attend to 
that case. 

Mr. ROBERTS: I am gla-d to hear ~he 
Minister sav that. This is a matter whwh 
the late .Mi'nister had in hand himse·lf, an~ 
J, think >Ye must blame the Government 1£ 
nothin<' comes of it. The ·JI.1inister now says 
he will deal with it at once, so that shows 
there is some reason for .the- complaint. I 
knmy that the matron has refused the appli
cation. If, when we have 'spent such a large 
sum of money for an epileptic home, we 
cannot take an epileptic child in, we have 
faile-d iu our work. I will accept the assur
ance of the :VIinistor that somE'thing will be 
done in this matter. 

At fifteen minutes to 9 o'clock p.m., 
Mr. POLLOCK, one of the Temporary Chair

men, relieved the· Chairman in the chair. 

Mr. fETERSON: The Westwood Sa;:ta
torium IS in mv electorate and I would like 
to ask the Min.ister as to ~vho is the medical 
offieer appointed there. and .when. it is 
proposed that he shall take up his duties. 

The HmiE SECRETARY: I ha Ye not made 
an appointment, but will do so in a day or 
two. 

1Ir. PETERSO::'\: I hopc> the Mini•tPr will 
appoint one as promptly as possiblG. I 
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know he is very b•1s'y. and I am glad that 
the matter has not escaped his attention. 
This san11toriun1 has bePn erected for the 
purpose of saying life. T~he hon. n1en1ber for 
::\'fount }1organ an(1 other rne1ubers, ·with 
m~·self, spent a great deal of time in obtain
ing tho in:;:titntion, and we had in our nJind 
the ca~e" of rnen .. who were i11 the incipient 
stages of rnincrs' phthisis, and others suffer
ing from kindred chest complaints. The men 
who go there do not go there to look for the 
grav0. hut to recuperate. and, if possible, 
take th0ir place in society again. Is it a 
fair thing to allow these men to mope around 
the institution without rnaking proYision for 
game.s, a billiard table, or .~ good library 
for them'? If the men are going to get 
bendit from the treatment thee· get, they need 
to have recreation and amusement provided. 
The buildings are of a palatial nature, and 
no money has been spared to get an up-to
date institution. I trust that the Minister 
will make provision for amusements and 
recreation for these unfortunate men, and 
thus shed some ray of light upon their lives. 

::\l[r. BEBBI~GTON: The total amount 
that has been set apart for the Brisbane 
Hospital this year is £43,000 for salaries and 
maintenance. Is that the full amount? 

The HOlvlE SECRETARY: Yes, that is the full 
amount. 

Mr. BEBBII\GTON: The countrv people 
at Toowoomba. had to keep their "hospital 
going- during the drought, and made many 
sacrifices, \V e see the large suburban resi
dences around Brisbane, and the evidence of 
\Yealth on evcr:T hand. 

Mr. KIRWAX: I thought the place \'<as 
ruined. 

Mr. BEBBIJ'\GTON: The bulk of the 
wealth produced by the people in the country 
comes into Brisbane. \Ve see the amount of 
wealth in Brisbane and the care that is 
taken of the citv. The people's food is 
seized in other pai·ts of the State, and given, 
cheap to the people of Brisbane. Money is 
taken from drought-stricken people in coun· 
trv districts to the extent of £43,000, and 
b1:ought down to Brisbane to relieve the 
people here of the r~sponsibility of caring 
for their sick. I am not blaming the people 
so much as I am blaming the Government. 
No Government has a right to hold office 
which allows such a state of things to exist. 
The Government brought in a Hospitals Bill, 
but under that Bill they presumed to make a 
man with a family who had an allotment, 
no matter how hard he was struggling. to 
contribute to the hospitals; only the man 
who had land had to contribute. It was a 
very one-sided measure, which put the whole 
of the responsibility of the upkeep of the 
hospitals on to the man who owned land. 

The HO)!E SECRETARY: Who are these 
wealthy suburban householders you speak of? 

Mr. BEBBIJ\"GTO:'-J: If vou want their 
names, take the electoral roll of Brisbane; and 
if vou do not want their names, vou need 
only take a tramcar ride or a motor~car ride. 
You have no need to go to the expense of 
paying for a motor-car as I would have to 
do, because you have a motor-car at :vour 
hand, and you can take a tour round Bris
bane and see all the evidences of wealth that 
it is possible to get. \V hen the Go:vernment 
gather taxes in the drought-stricken country 
districts to relieve the people of Brisbane of 
the· expense of keeping up their hospital, it 

is about time the:v retired and allowed some· 
bodv else who wiil govern fairly to take their 
place. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: All these 
people yon speak of voted for your party. 

2\Ir. BEBBIXGTO::'-J: Did the breweries 
vote fc1· our party'! And the hon. membe1~ 
knov'S the cheques he got from them. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR''dAN: Order!' 
Order! 

The SEcRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: That is an 
absolute lie. 

::\l[r. BEBBI:\'GTO::'-J: You know the 
cheques you got from them. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: That is a 
deliberate lie. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR::\11A:'-J: Order! 
Order ! I would ask the hon. member for 
Dravton to confine his remarks to the subject 
under discussion. If the hon. member 
refuses to obey my call, I will have to take 
further action. 

'I'he SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I 
rise to a point of order. The hon. member 
for Drayton refened to the cheques that I 
or my party obtained from the brewenes. 
That should be withdrawn entirely. 

Mr. MORGAX: The cheques should be with
dra,vn. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR::\I[AN: Order ! 
I pointed out that the hon. member had 
failed to obev the Chairman's call to order. 
I did not quite catch what he was saying. 
Did the hon. member make the remarks 
:;tateJ by the ~1inister? 

Mr. BEBBINGTON: That the party got 
ch_eques from the licensed victualler,s? C@r
tamly I made those remarks. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRi\L\N: Did 
the hon. member remark that the i\liniste1· 
for Railways got such a cheque? 

Mr. BEBBINGTON: The Minister's party. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMA::'-J : Order ! 
Did the hon. member refer to the Minister 
for Railways particularly as having received 
such a cheque? 

Mr. BEBBINGTON: Absolutely no. There· 
is no personality iii politics. (Laughter). 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I 
rise to a point of order again. The hon. 
member for Drayton is attempting to make
it appear that he did not refer to me, but 
if he made the statement as applying to the· 
party, I object to that also. I say the hon. 
member is out of order in saying that this 
party received cheques. It is a lie and a 
deliberate lie. 

Mr. CORSER : Is the hon. member in 
order in saying it is a deliberate lie? 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN : Order t 
Order! 

Mr. CORSER: I rise to a point of order. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN : Order t 
Will the hon. member resume his seat? 

Mr. CORSER : Last night I was made to 
withdraw a similar remark. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMA:'-J : Order ! 
'Will the hon. member resume his seat? 

Mr. M ORGAN: Mr. Pollock-
The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN : Order t 

Order! 

1f r. Pollock.] 
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Mr. MORGA"\: I think I am in order in 
rising to a point of order. I -do not think a 
chairman has any right to interfere with a 
man who wishes to raise a point of order. 
The Standing Orders do not gi,·e him that 
power. Tlw Standing Orders proYide that. 
if a Minister or anyone else states that 
another hon. member is telling a deliberate 
lie. he is out of order. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I say it is 
deliberrrte--

Mr. :VIORGA"': :Kotwithstanding the fact 
that the sta tl'm,Pnt was made by the Jl.iinister 
for Railways. I ask you, :Mr. Pollock, to 
make the Minister for Railwavs withdraw it. 
\Ye asked You, as the one in the chair who is 
supposc>d to be non-partisan. to ask the 
Minister for Railwan to withdraw the state
ment he made. He said the hon. member for 
Drayton told a deliberate lie, and that is 
not in order. 

Mr. CORSER: Last night--

The TE:YIPORARY CHAIRC\IA:\": Order! 
I would point out to the Minister for Rail
\"ra YS that the term " doli bera to lie'' is 
ent'ircly out of order, and I would ask him 
to withdra\Y it. The hon. member for Dray
ton has stated that he did not make that 
remark as applying personally to any 
member of the part~·. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I 
like to conform to the ruling of the Chair
man as everv member must do that, but if 
the hon. me~ber for Drayton suggests that 
this party received money in the way indi
cated. it may not be deliberate, but, never
thele~s, it is a lie. I withdraw accordingly. 

Mr. BEBBE\GTO:'i": I will say this: that 
possibly 'these rich people who have refused 
to contribute to their hospitals-some of them 
may ha vc voted for our party, but it is 
better to receive votes from those people than 
to receive money from gambling, which that 
party oYer there have been receiving for 
years, and more than that--

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN: Order ! 
I ask the hon. member to wi'thdra w the 
remark as to any party receiving money 
from gambling. The remark is distinctly 
out of order. vVill the hon. member with
draw? 

~Ir. BEBBI:\"GTO=" : If parliamentary 
etiquette requires it, I withdraw, but you 
know perfectly well that they gave permis
,,ion for gambling. (Disorder.) 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAX: Order! 
I hope the hen. member will obey niy ruling, 
and if the hon. member sticks to the ques
tion, there v:ill be no necessity to withdraw 
anythi1~g·. < 

Mr. BEBBI:\"GTOX: Tt is unrPasonable 
that people who will not support their 
11ospitals can raise so many hundreds of 
pounds in gambling and gambling under 
pcrmissioll givel1 through the Home Office 
1vhose Estimates we are <:liscussing now. 

GoYERX:.\IE~T :VIEi~IBERS: ,\ ... rong again. 

:\ir. BEBBIXGTO"\: \Yell, through the 
Chief Justice. (Laughter.) 

Mr. Km\'."': That is an attack on the 
Chief J usticc. 

Mr. BEBBE\GTO:\" : I say that these 
people can raise hundreds of pounds by 
gambling. 

[ilfr. M organ. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN: Order! 
\Ye are at present dealing with the Esti
mate~ of the Home Department, and I ask 
the hon. member to keep to the question. 

Mr. BEBBIKGTON: I say these people 
should support their hospital. When they 
can raise such huge sums by gambling for 
political purposes, then they certa.inly should 
support their hospital. and if they cannot do 
!hat. if I were in the Home Secretary's place, 
1 woul-d make them. 

The HmrE SELRETARY: What is up with 
the Toowoomba Hospital? 

Mr. BEBBINGTON: The Toowoomba 
Hospital has not got the money that the 
BrisbanP Hospital has. 'The Toowoomba 
Hospital should be made a base hospital. 
The Toowoomba Hospital has received noth
ing lik0 the treatment that the Brisbane 
Hospital has received. 

The HmiE SECRETARY: If we gave them 
£1.000. it would not get them out of their 
difficulty. 

Mr. BEBBINGTOR: Suppose you did 
give Toowoomba £1.000. what is it? Hero 
you give Brisbane, without asking any ques
tion, £43,000 in on0 year, and in three years 
you have given t.hem over £100,000. If we 
had a GoYPrnn1ent with anv fairness at all. 
they would put a tax on Brisbane and 
compel the Brisbane people to pay the same 
a& other people do. 

Mr. BRENXAX : Why didn't you vote for the 
Bill? 

Mr. BEBBIKGTOK: Because. if a man 
had an allotment he was compelled to con
tribute to the hospital under the Bill, and 
the rich man who had thousands a year 
income, if he was living in a rented house, 
contributed nothing at all. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: Wrong. 

• Mr. BEBBINGTON: The Minister knows 
perfectly well that the tax was levied upon 
land, and if the rich man lived in a rented 
house, ho paid nothing under that Bill. That 
is the reason why I voted against it. Every 
man should be compelled to contribute 
towards the hospital, no matter whether he 
owned land or not. 

The HOME SECRETARY: You will ha Ye a 
chance of voting on it again. 

JI.Ir. BEBBI:\'G'l'ON: If you bring in a 
fair Bill which compels every man· to con
tribute according to his income, then I will 
support it. At the present time there are 

thousands of men with big 
[9 p.m.] incomes who are never asked to 

pay income tax, and I suppose 
the same thing will occur in regard to the 
Hospitals Bill. There are eight institutions 
mentioned on page 23 of the Estimates which 
get subsidies from the Government. I would 
like to ask the Minister if it is necessary to 
increase one from £1,000 to £2,000, is it not 
also nccessarv to increase all the others? 
And w,h·, is one reduced from £74 to £44? 
If the expenses are very much higher, one 
shonld not be increased without the others 
being increased in comparison. I am not 
complaining a bout the one: but do not the
others need it juet as much? 

The Ho:uE SECRETARY: The other hospitals 
are raised in p1•oportion to the amount eA 
money they collect. 
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Mr. BEBBI:L'\GTO:\': If the Home Secre
·tarv is satisfied that the others do not need 
any rise. I am satisfied. 

i\Ir. BA YLEY: I should like to refer to 
.the ,·alue placed by this Government on the 
labour of male and female employees respec
\iveh·. It will be noticed that the female 
~ookS and the housekeeper only receive one
half of the wages paid to the male employees 
for oractica]h~ the san1c \York. It see1ns to 1ne 
stra~Jge that ~in these days of den1ocracy we 
should find such a difference made. I 
do not flee wh\· "\YOlnen should not receive 
cqn<tl pay "\Yith lll£'11 \d1en thc'y do eq~1al 
wmk. \\"hen we find a \Voman occupymg 
the responsible position of housekeeper receiv
in£· onlv £80. whilst the man engaged m the 
kitchen. receives double that amount. \vlwn 
we find the fe1nale cooks receiYing less than 
one-half the :u11ount pai·d to the male cooks 
·in the sarne e1nploy, I say it is not. r~9h~. 
In these dan of democracv I take It It IS 
undentood 'that when wo.men give equal 
sen·ice \Vith men thev should receiye equal 
'J<tyment. These won1en probably ai·c k~ep
I:cg families, and they have a perfect rrght 
to rccciYe as 111uch n1onev as the male 
employee in return for the yn)rk they rlo. 

Mr. SPE::\CER: We have in our district 
what is known as thu Muckadilla bore. The 
water frou1 that bore possesses great curative 
propcrtie5 in connection vdth rhetuna-tism. 
·=A. large rnunbcr of patients con1e from all 
parts of the world. Expcrb and medical 
authoritic~ sav that the cnratiYe properties 
of this water' arc better than those of any 
other \Yater in Australia. I know one 
'nstance of a ladv who came from Scotland. 
She had been to 'the English waters and the 
Germvn waters. She can1e to ::\"e,v Zealand, 
then went to New South \Vales. and then 
came to Muckadilla. She was almost a. 

, cripple. After being there some time, she 
got great relief. and since has had permanent 
benefit. The Government have gone to some 
expense there in supplying a. nurse and alsCJ 
in supplying baths; but there is no con
venience for the unfortunate peopl" who are 
unable to pay. I think it is just as necet-sary 

..for the Government to supply a hospital for 
the people who suffer from rheumatism as it 
is for an,- other disease. There is no doubt 
this \vate~· is a great asset to A.ustralia. There 
is a private hotel there. but unfortunately 
there are many people who want to go to 
that bore who have no money and they 
cannot get the benefit of it. \\'hat I Yvould 
suggest to the Minister is that ho shoul·d 
huYe -son1e ·inquiry n1ade "\Yith a. vie\Y to 

.n1akina it a Staie enterprise or a publie 
hospit~l. I do not think there is anything 
in Yvhirh the Government could spend money 
with greater benefit. The hotel, unfor
tunately, charges a high rate and poor p~ople 
are unable to get an~~ benefit. In addition 
to that. those who go to the waters have 
rrb~olntcly no arHnsen1l'llt or recreation. They 
go to the baths regularly and drink the 
water. but thev han' to sit on th0 narrow 
veranda in the hot yy·eather. I think the 
Government ought to take over that hotel
the,\- could get it for a reasonabl€ arnount
ancl they should al o appoint a medical man 
and nrovide some little recreation for the 
patiei1ts. It is as necessary that they should 
get exercise as medical attention. Some shed 
ehoulrl bo prm·ided for them to sit in and 
some golf links or bmvling alleys or some
lhi"g of that kind. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: Golf links! 

:'.h. SPENCER: 'I1lat is one of the things 
that is recommt·nde.cl. It would not be costly 
to haYe golf links. bowling alleys. tennis 
courts, or something of that kind so that the 
unfortunate people can get son1o little un1use-
1nent and at the sanH? tinH~ son1e exercise. 
The doctors say it is absolutely necessary. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: The lame. 
the halt, and the blind do not want golf 
links. 

Mr. SPENCER : Provid~ anrthing, as long 
a;;; they can get son1e exercise, aud have some 
shelter from the sun. I look upon this as a 
serious matter. and I think it is one in which 
the GoYernmcnt should take some interest. 
A.ll the medieal authoritiPs will bear out 
what I say. There is no doubt that a good 
deal of suffering could be relieved by having 
an institution of that kind. 

Question put and passed. 

IXSAXITY. 

The HO :VIE SECRETARY: I beg to 
moYe-That £174,196 be granted for 
" Insanity." There are large increases here, 
clue again chieflv to the increased cost of 
maintenance. There are also additional 
atnonnts in regard to Yvages. The asylum 
attendants and the other employees who aro 
working in these institutions han· obtained 
awards from the Arbitration Court. at con
siderably increased rates of pay; and that 
has largely been tesponsible for the increase 
in tho vote. The increase in the cost of 
maintenance at Goodna has been consider
able, and that is ·duo largely to the cost of 
fodder dnriug the dry weather. The increase 
in the other asylums are proportionate to the 
increased cost of living in all our charitable 
mst1tutwns. I mm·e the vote. 

Mr. MOORE (A.1tbirmy): There are one or 
two matters in the report of the Inspector of 
Hospitals for the Insane auout which I should 
likP some explanation. Regarding the new 
fal'ln war.d, the inspector says~ 

'' This ward is no\v practieally cam~ 
plete. and will shortly be occupied. The 
ward was built mostlv of old material 
from two dismantled' wards, viz., old 
male No. 1 and No. 8 wards. It was 
erected chiefh bv the institution artisan 
and patient l;bour, and was handed over 
to the vYorks Department for completion 
when that department took over our 
artisan staff; at that time the sanitary 
WDrk, plun1bing, and painting had to 
be done." 

\Vhat was the difference between the cost 
of the work as done by the Public \Vorks 
Department ·and as done by the artisan and 
patient labour at the hospital? The inspector 
further says. on pag<' 39-

" I regret to report that nothing has 
been done to complete the guttering and 
kerbing of the main driw. especially that 
portion close to and in front of the new 
adn1inistratiYe block, since the work was 
taken over by tho \Vorks Department in 
1917. This \York had been 'Hcviouslv 
carried out by the hospital art'isan staff. 
and was near!,~ completed (as regards 
this section of the n'ain drive) \Yhen the 
work was handed over to the \Yorks 
Depart111ent. At pre~ent it 11resents an 
unsightly and unfinishpd appearance in 
the vicinitv of the m a in entrance to the 
hospital." .. 

Mr. 1)1 oore.] 
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Practically all through the report the com• 
plaint of the inspector is that when work 
has been left to the institution it has been 
carried out at a considerable saving, both 
jn time and n1onev, oYer tho cost of "\Vork 
done by the \Yorks' Department. It is stated 
that the work as carried out bv the institu
tion has be-en 1nore econon1ically done than 
work done by the \Vorks Department. 

The Hoi\JE SECRETARY: In his opinion. He 
might be a good man for his job, and he 
>hould keep to his job. 

~lr. ::VIOOHE: The doctor says that when 
work was undertaken bv the institution it 
was carried out, but when it was handed to 
the vYorks Department it was not done. The 
work in question wa, handed over to the 
\Vorks Department half finished two vears 
ag·o, and the doctor says that if the institu
tion had been allowed to carry out the work 
it would have been finished and a consider
able saving effected. Referring to the new 
vegetable garden, the report says-

" Unfortunately, production in this 
garden has been carried out under great 
difficulties, partly owing to the prolonged 
dronght experienced during the past year. 
This difficultv would have been overcome 
had the electric pump and tanks been 
installed (as mentioned in my last 
annual report, and which have been asked 
for now for nearly two years), so that the 
garden could have been efficiently irri
gated throughout the drought, and a 
rlentiful supply of vegetables couid have 
been grown and the maintenance of this 
large institution could have been consider
ably reduced." 

Further on the repm0t says-
" Had the institution been allowed to 

carry out >uch work, as it has been per
mitted in the past, a great deal could 
have been already accomplished, without 
expense to the Government, such as 
taking up old existing pipes on the estate 
and relaying them in this garden ; a 
portion of the cost would, therefore, have 
been avoided, and the remaining 
decreased sum for the whole irrigation 
scheme might have been more readily 
granted." 

He goes on to point out exactly where the 
money could have been saved, but apparently 
the policy of the Government is to take away 
occupation from the inmates of the institu
tion and hand the work over to the Works 
Department. The same kind of complaint 
is made throughout the report in regard to 
the other hospitals. The Minister says that 
he would rather take the report of a 
carpenter on a matter of this kind than the 
opinion of the doctor. 

The HOME SECRETARY : I would sooner take 
the report of the carpenter or the Public 
Works inspector on a public building than 
I would take the report of a doctor. 

Mr. MOORE: In Bpite of the work which 
has been efficiently done by the institution, 
and the increased cost of work as done by 
another department, the Minister repeat<> 
ihat he would rather take the word, of a 
carpenter or inspector of public buildings 
than the opinion of the doctor. 

The HOME SECRETARY : If vou want to build 
a house, do you employ a doctor? 

Mr. MOO RE : No; but w.hen I get a man 
who carries out his work e.conomically and 
c.fficiently, I do not give the work to a man 

[Mr. Moore. 

who dncs not carry out the work now, 
entrusted to him. 

'l'he Ho:IIE SECRETARY: He is very sour 
about it. 

i>lr. ::\lOORE: I can understand his being 
Ye1-y sour when the work is left unfinished. 

The HmiE SECRETARY: He has been 
approaching you instead of me on the 
matter. 

Mr. :YlOORE: I do not say that ho has 
been approaching me, but I may inform the 
hon. gentleman that I ha,·e read the doctor's 
report, and I understand from that that work 
has been carried out by the institution in 
an economical way, and I say that under 
those circumstances it is madness to take 
the work away from the institution and give 
it to another department. There is another 
matter that I should like to refer to, and
that is the way in which the several institu
tion. show a profit on their transactions. 
The profits are eYidently regulated in such 
a way that one institution shall not show 
any more profit than another. For instance, 
the report shows that vegetables grown and' 
used at Ipswich are put down at 2d. per lb., 
while at Toowoomba the price is given as 
ld., and at Goodna the price is reckoned as 
~d. per lb. 

Mr. BREKNAN: What is the difference? 
Mr. MOORE: Only ld. and id. These 

things are grown in the institution garden, 
and it is an extraordinary thing that there 
is no regulation requiring that the basis 
upon which the articles produced shall be 
paid or charged for at the same rate in all 
the institutions. It seems to be an extra
ordinary thing that the director of each· 
institution has to put a different price on 
what he produces in order to show a profit 
or a loss on his work, and may thus escape 
111aking a loss. 

'l'he HOME SECRETARY: You ought to call' 
in the doctor and he will advise you on it. 

Mr. MOORE: These things appear to be 
Yery peculiar, and the least thing the Min
ister could do is to take steps to remedy 
the matters complained of in the report. The 
articles produced at these institutions are 
produced for the benefit of the institution, 
and the 1·eport is not written by the doctor 
for fun, but in order that he may benefit the 
institutions under the control of the Gover.n
ment. He points out ways in which money 
can be saved; he points out certain systems 
which will reduce the cost of maintenance; 
he pointB out things that will be for the 
benefit of the patients; he points out ways 
in which the nursing staff can get better 
treatment and better conditions. When he 
points out these things, surely it is up to the 
Government to take notice of them. There 
is something further on page 51 of the 
report which is worth calling attention to-

" Under the eight-hour system, 
inquiries into any irregularity or special 
event can alwavs be effected within 
twenty-four hom·6. Under the present" 
system, the patients do not and cannot 
receive the same interest from the nursing 
staffs because the nurse or attendant will 
always be off duty the next day, and 
naturally interest in their patients ceases 
owing to want of continuity of work. 
Under the present system, too, the· 
patients are deprived of many advan
tages, privileges, and comforts owing to 
the great expenditure such would incur 
in payment of overtime to provide them. 
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"Under the propoEcd s:vstcn1 (three 
€hifts of eight hours each\ the fol)owing 
adYantagcs would be gamed :-Ftrstly: 
There would be continuity of work, 
thercbv creating a gre:tter interest in 
and thcrefor<' knowledge of the 11atients 
individnallv and of their peculiarities. 
Secondlv: · Practically all patients, 
('XCPpt 'arnte rases and those \vho are 
very troublesome and dangerou~. could 
ha,~c the advantage of sitting up until 
9 p.m. inBtNd of being pnt. to bed at 
5.45 p.m. and havmg to stay m bed unttl 
6.15 a.m. as at present. Thirdly: Enter
tainments could be given more frequently 
without entailing the hem·y <'xpenditure 
of o,·ertime neccssar.v at present. 
Fourth],-: .Acute, troublesome, faulty, 
and d~ngcrous patients could receive 
better and more indidd~al a:ttention 
until 10 p.m., after which time from 
exnerience it iB known that such patients 
set't!e down for the night, give less 
trouble and require less attention, and 
therefo;·e a smaller staff is sufficient to 
look after them." 

Surelv recommendations such as thooe, based 
on the e'perience of the medical superinten
dent are \Yorthv of some notice. 'When he 
finds' that the p;·esent condition of affairs is 
unsatisfactory, when he finds that the patients 
arc not getting the treatment they. should 
receiYe, \Yhen he sa:vs that an alteratiOn can 
be brought about without further E>xpense to 
the department whereb_v the patwnts w11l 
recci,-e better treatment mtd the nurses better 
trainino- and that everything ,,-ill be more 
sa.tisfact~rv surelv it is worth \vhilc for the 
departmeJ{t' to t~ke notice of such recom
mendations! All through the report, not only 
does the doctor make recommendations this 
vear but he calls attention to the fact that 
thos~ recommendations haYe been made pre
viouslv aud that no attention has been given 
to the'm. Proba bl v these reports ha vc never 
been rea.d bv the· people in charge of this 
department;· and here we have the expert 
who is placed in charge of an institution 
such as this, who takes sufficient interest in 
the institution to \nite to thB !wads of the 
department and suggest ways in \vhich things 
can be improved and economy effected, and 
yet the department takes no action to ascer
t"-in \vhether there is anything in those 
recommendations. A little further on he 
says-

" The training of the pnpil nurses and 
attendants could be practically accom
plished during their duty hours. 

" The overtime and expense incurred 
under the present system, which necessi
tates the night staff doing twelve and 
a-half hours' work (entailing one-half 
hour OYertime) to allow for change of 
shifts would be entirely done a\Yay with 
under the eight-hour system." 

At twenty-five minutes past 9 o'clock p.m., 
The CHAIR}!AN resumed the chair. 
::\lr. ;vroORE : All these things must 

materially benefit not only the patients but 
the employees, and the :Minister "-ill be well 
advised if he will take notice of the remarks 
and recommendations that have been made 
by the medical superintendent. 

The HOolE SECRETARY: He does not put 
these things before the ::\1inister; he \\Tiles 
them in his report. 

Mr. MOORE. He writes them in his report, 
and apparently his printed reports are 

1920-7 T 

beneath the notice of the Minister. Surely, 
if a man in charge of an institntion like this 
writes a report, the Minister should take 
.oome notice of it. Sure),- the Minister does 
not expect the doctor to \~Titc a .spccinl letter 
to hin1 on eYcry ~ubject. He nHtkes his 
reconnncndations in his annual report. 

The HmrE SECREL\HY: \Vha.t is to prevent 
hin1 1na.king re:>Dnnnendations before ht' 
1:rrites his l'Pport '? 

:\Ir. ::\IOORE : He says that he made many 
of tlw::;c rccomn1cndations last vear and ne 
notict• \Yas taken of theu1. Su~·elv 'the hon. 
gc11tletnan doe.'3 not expect hi1n to ;11akc thcn1 
all the year round! He makes them in his 
annual report, in \Yhich he sa.vs that he· 
\VaHts C{'l'tain things rc1nedicd. V 

The IIo:uE SECRET_\RY: IIis asvlun1 shows 
up badly ugaiust the others so far' as economy 
is collf'erned. IIe \Yants everything under his 
O'iVn control. 

:VIr. ::\IOORE: It seems to me that th" 
policy of the heads of the department is to 
'a v that the recommendations of those in 
chvarge of these institutions are no good. 
This man has a reputation to keep np. 

The HmrE SECRETARY: He is not interfered 
with in any way by the .Minister. 

:VIr. MOO RE: He mav not be interfered 
with, but he is not bad:"ed up. If he \vere 
back;;d up by the department with reference 
to Ius n'commendations, possiblv the work 
\Youlcl be carl'ied out-as he sugo-ests-moro 
cconon1icallv and efficientlv. 

0 

The Hmr~ SECRETARY: L~ok at the amount 
of money that has been spent in his time on 
buildings. 

::\11'. ::\IOORE: That is just what I want 
to get at. I "a.nt to got the amount of 
monBy that has been spent in carrying out 
work done bv the institution and the amount 
of money that has been spent in getting 
work carried out by the Public ·works 
Department, and then we could see where the 
economy is. If it can be proved that the 
supenntendcnt !S wrong and that the work 
is now done cheaper and better the Oppo
sition will haye nothing to s;y, But if 
the snpenntenclent is proved to be right, and 
the work can be carried out more efficiently 
aud economicallv under his administration 
than by the Public vVorks Department, then 
it .sho\\·s the necessit.v for some change in the 
present system. The department say that 
they are right; that is what we want to 
find out. 

The HmrE SECRETARY : He goes to you 
people; he does not come to us. 

:VIr. MOORE : There is no occasion for tho 
head of any Government institution to come 
to us. He writes his reports; we read them. 
He writes his report for the Minister to read. 
One would think that the Minister would 
read it before presenting it to Parliament. 

The HmiE SECRETARY: I read it, but it was 
written before I became Minister. 

Mr. MOORE : The hon. gentleman had an. 
opportunity of perusing it before the Es~i
ma tes came on .. I_t is extraordinary that th·? 
first t1me the Munster knows anything abo:·t 
the report is when it' is brought under his 
notice here. 

The. HmrE SECRETARY: You are making 
some inaccurate state1nents now, like the hon. 
member for Drayton. 

Mr. BEBBINGTON: I did not make any 
inaccurate statements. 

Mr. Moere.] 
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Mr. 2\.IOORE: I have onlv asked a simple 
que::Jtion referring to n1atte~rs dealt with in 
tl:u report. and the :'\Iinister tells me that 
I should gi,·e notice of the question. How 
could I possibly give notice of a question on 
the Estimates when the report was tabled 
mDnths ago? 

The Ho1rE SECRETARY: You wanted to know 
the c·ost of certain \vorks that were carried 
out by the Public \Yorks Department. 

Mr. MOORE : I \vant to know whether 
the cost is greater under the present system 
or under the system advocated by Dr. 
:Ellerton. 

l\1r. IYHITFORD: You get your facts from 
lunatic. 

1\Ir. l\IOORE: I gd m.y facts from Dr. 
Ellcrton's report. If he is a lunatic. the 
Government should get rid of him. He is 
the medical superintendPnt employed b:· the 
Go,·ernment to administer this asvlum. and 
sure!\ it is the dutv of the Gov~rnment to 
see that the man in" charge of such an insti
tution i~ capable and sane. and not a lunatic, 
as suggested on the other side. Dr. Ellcrton 
deals with several thing-s that are worthy of 
attentwn. I do not want to read 1Yhat he 
says on page 52~ but I \Vould 1'ccorr1n1end 
the l\1ini,<tN to r<?acl what he sa· s there. 
bE.'causr; it has a great bearing on the futurf. 
\Yith regard to tho.~e \Ylth dcficieut lntPllr>cts, 
and what it is going to co~t thP State to 
look after them. He points out that it is a 
suicidal rJolicy to f2;0 on as we arc doing, and 
he suggests n1c-ans nf bringing a bout a better 
stat~ of affairs. 

1\lr. \YHITFORD: That nvn should be inside 
nnd not outside. 

Mr. MOORE : Can you imagine an hon. 
member sitting behind the Gon'rnmcnt 
making such a statement as that? 

Mr. IYHITFORD: That is my own personal 
Vle\-V. 

Mr. MOORE : In effect, the hon. member 
i'ays that the Government have placed in 
charge of this institution a man who is 
insane. The hon. rncmber is as responsible 
as Dt·. Ellerton for seeing that people of 
f('eblc or unsound rnind arc looked after 
b;;· the State. And yet he has the audacity 

to make the suggestion that the 
[9.30 p.m.] man in charge is of weak intel-

lect. that he should be inside 
instead of outside. Does it not seem an 
ext~aordinar;v thing that a member sitting 
behmd the Government should make that 
admission? I could understand that a 
member of the Or1position. after reading a 
report .st!Ch as this, might suggest there was 
'omcthmg wrong 1vith a member sitting 
behind the Go,·ernment in whose power it 
was to put in charge somebody who was fit 
to carry out such suggestions and who did 
not do so. The report that has been written 
by the doctor is en:.incntiy sane. is quite 
dear, ancl shmYs where discrepancies have 
occurred and giYes the ~Minister the oppor
tnnit~· of remedying the \\Tong principles 
that are being carried out in the institution. 
J3ut all \YC get from this T\Tinister is that he 
\\·ould rather take the 1\'0rd of a carpenter 
than the man \Yho \note the report. I 
think that a l\Iinister in charge of a depart
ment such as that should see that the statc
mr~nts r0{'elY0 n1orc attention than they do at 
prosent.' 

[M'r . .1./Ioore. 

Mr. ELPHI~STOXE : Before making an .. 
comments regarding the as:dums, I would 
like to call the :\Iinister's attention to what is 
obYiousJ:'t~ an inaccuracy, on pag-e 25 of the 
Estimates. vYhen he has finished his con
versation--

The CHAIRMAX: Is the hot<. member 
going to continue biB speech? 

Mr. ELPHIXSTOXE: 1\-o. I an1 1•.aitmg 
for the l\Iinister to conclude his cnnversa
tion. I shall make my speech in my own 
way as I like. 

The CHAIR:V1AX : Order ! Do I under
>tand the hon. member to sav that he would 
make his speech as he liked himself? 

1\fr. ELPHIXSTOI\E: Precisely, in 
accordance with the Standing Orders. 

The f'HAIR:\1A:\': I am calling your 
attention to the Standing Orders. 

Mr. ELPIIL\'STO::\E: I \muld like to 
call the attention of the :Minister to the fact 
that I think he ,,-ill find that the total at 
the bottom of page 25 should be £82,753 and 
not £24.327. and that the carn··oYer should 
he the sa1no figures. I do not know vvhether 
it will make any difference to the Yote, but 
it is just as well to call attention to it. 

:\Ir. \VEJR: It is adjmtcd on the next page 
in tho totals. 

::VIr. ELPHI="STO?\E : I was somewhat 
SOlTV to hC'ar the renutrks of the Ylinistcr 
recr,:rdino· the o·entlernan in charcrc of the 
as\hun ~1: Goocfna. because, in n1Y opinion. 
the report which ho has suLmittcd to each 
member of the House is one that ·deserves 
our careful consideration. Ile has tnade 
apparently the one great error of sho1-ving in 
-what din:•ction ecolloinies can be e-ffected, 
and th<tt seems to be an offence in the eyes 
of this GoYcrmnent. 

The Hmm SECRETARY: I\o. 

ivlr. ELPHIKSTOXE: He has cleadv 
and explicitly set forth not only oa this 
occasion, but on previous occasions, dircc~ 
tions in which r~conomies can be effected, 
but because he dares to do so, becauS<' he 
dares to C'xpro's himself freely and frankly. 
he is evidently a n1arked n1an-judging by 
the remarks of the 21.-Iinister. 

The Hmm SECRETARY: He is a yery excel· 
lent man in his own departUlent, hut he 
wants to be Govcrnn1ent Architect. Connnis~ 
sioner for R.aihvays, ancl so on. 

Mr. ELPHIXSTO:\'E: The Government 
have put hi1n in rhartrc as lnanfto·cr of that 
asylum, and I prcsun1~) therefore,~ that he is 
capable of running the departwent econon1i
cally and properly, but bec<tusP he has the 
audacitY to suggest directions in -which 
econornJ.e;;;; can be effected, the hon. lllE'!nber 
for- Burruut suggests that he should be till 

inmate and not the surwrimendent. Of 
course, I t-.ln quit0 undcr~tand the Gov0rn~ 
1ncnt putting that kind of va1ue on such a 
n1an's service. An~- n1an 1vho suggests. 
cconon1>: in thesr- davs is .a flt inntat(' for a. 
lunatic~ asyJnnl-an>:o~np ran ~ec' that iu the 
"\>:hole o: Lthe GoYf_~rnment'~ financial onera~ 
tion:::. \YhentYer any ~ayings arc suggC -tt:d 
in the Auditor-General's report. ht-- is a fit 
inn1ate of an asyhnn. and in that regard 
we can se.: something of the kind of 
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'\•irtinli,ution exmnnhfied in the rernarh:s of the 
lVLnistt•r £or l\Iinf ·~ in another Cha1nber la,st 
_nig·L•..,-that nnle~~ a n1an was a Lalxnu :-up~ 
uoLrter he should not be allowed ,to buy n_1e<-:t 

<l\_t a StatP 1Jutcher'~ s.hop. And t;ecause 1t 1:5 
a~sun10d th-at Dr. Ellerton is not a. supporter 
of the Labour party, he is a rnarkcd nran. 
How dare he fulnl his oblig·ations to the 
House .h.v pointing out directions, i1_1 which 
econo:mes can be effPcted! I nappcn to 
know Dr. Ellerton fairly intimately, and 
I hnYP nwt hin1 on rnanv occasion~~-hc is 
in rnY elcdorate-but nen~:'l' on one occasion 
h<Js l1c made the s1ighte6t cDnlplaint to rne 

rhe deparbne11t \Yhich controls his 

The PEDrJER: You ha Ye let the cat out of 
the bag. 

::\Ir. :F:LPHI::\STOXE: He is a man who 
is sc'r'Jpulously ho11ouraLic in the "\Yay he 
eondurts his affairs, and for the :Niinister to 
..sugo·est that the sunerintendent has con1e to 
us' to lay co11111laintS tiLJout his department is 
in kcrnin2· "\\~ith somt.: of the other statcrnf'nts 
of tJ1e hol1. nu~rnber. and jn rny judgtnent is 
a ~ca11dal ancl disgrace. becan~·P you can see 
that b{'causc a llHlll ha6 been braye enough 
to suggc:.:t dirc.ctiou-, in "\Yhich n1oncy cun be 
san!-'(1 he is goino· taku the 1vord of a 
carpenter insiead

0 

his 1vord. He corn~ 
plains in hi.-.. report th<:t the 1vork douc pre~ 
viou~lv his supervi·'"'ion "\Yas n1ore 

· done than it is done under thP 
Doputlllont. \Yhen a pipe wanted 

mending. l1c was able to effect. that repair. 

The HO,lE SECRETARY : \Yhon did he tell 
yon this'? 

Mr. ELPHI::\STO::\E: He has not tolcl 
me this. I han' got it from other men in 
~he a~ylurr.. I a1n pointing out that he is not 
a 1narl \rho eorncs and cra"\vls to rnen1bers of 
Parliaruent. The asYlurn is in rnv electorate. 
and it is my dutyo to look aft:er it. The 
superintendent voints out that if anything 
wants mending or some slight job requires 
attending to, the \V arks Dqwrtment has to 
be notified, and a man has to be sent up. 

The HmrE SECRETARY: \Yhv does not the 
superintendent at Dumvich 

0 

do the same 
:thjng:) 

Mr. ELPHI::\STONE: I .am talking aoout 
Goodna, and I am not going to be switched 
off my point. Be~auso the , upcrintendent is 
hold enough and fair enough to us-and his 
duty is to the Opposition just as much as to 
the Governmcru-ancl to the people of 
Queensland-ho is belittled b,~ the Govern
ment. The Home Secretarv thinks he is a 
man who has exceeded his duties, just .as the 
... 4..uditor-General is accused of having 
oxcecded hi;;< duties when he points out direc
tions in >vhich economies can be ·effected. 
'l'hat is an offence, something which this 
GoYernmcnt cannot tolerat<:, yet the Premier, 
on every occasion 'Yhen we talk of 0cono1nv 
says, '· Show us where they can be effected.;, 
If we only had a sufficient!~· retcnti,~e mind, 
'"e could occupy the whole time allowed to 
us for speaking by sho~,-ving "~here economies 
can be effected. l-Ic"re is one wav in which 
the\· can be effected. but it is an offence to 
rnc-Tnion it. So long as \\"C are in opposition 
it ,.-ill lx• our dnt:;· to point out these thi,rgs, 
and to look to these 1nanagcrs and super
jntendenrs to sbo\v us jn '.vhat direetious 

is bcin!l squa11dercd a.nd in "\Yhat 
econo!nies can be effected. If the 

,Govern1nent dor~s not appreciate them7 1ve, 
wo an Opposition, clo. 

Mr. VO\VLES: I would like to support 
the remarks of the last two speakers. lt is 
rather a remarkable attitude for the Minister 
to adopt towards .a man who has tnade a. 
report. One cannot help notiag that there 
is a "·Jlirit of hostility to him becat1se he 
has had tlw temerit\' to criticise the dcqlart~ 
rnent in such a bold and ooen way. The!'& 
is uo questiou that thc> department seems 
to be trying to carry out the P•Jlicy of the 
Trade., l-lall. not to work Pconon1ie:all>·, but 
to create labour, so that the inmates shall 
not ha Ye the priYilege of Uoing \'. cJ;·k which 
eau be done bv unionists outside. That seerns 
to be the ,,.-h~le bom• of contention. If we 
haye !Hen jn the institutions 'vho al'c capable 
of .doing work just as well a~, if not better 
than, the class of workmen \Yho will be sent 
there, \Yhy should the principal in charge of 
an institution not practise econon1y. 1vhieh 
l!E' can do, and save the public the expense? 
\'Ill\~ shoulcl the recommendations of a 
princcipal not be taken heed of? Look at 
the incident rpported about that engine. 

The HO}IE SECRETARY: He has an abso
lutely free h1tnd. 

::VIr. YO\YLES : He has a free hand, and 
rnakes a report. and he is then hostilely 
criticised b-r n1P1nbers of the GoY-ernn1ent, 
\dw. instec;cl of condemning him, should 
applaud him. If a man in charge of such an 
institution has the interests of the institution 
at heart, he will attend to every minor 
detail there. The meclical superintendent is 
)llucecl there. first of all because he is & 

good n1an as a doctor. and because hr_, Las 
other ability in addition. 

The HOME SECRETARY: \Yould you giye the 
control of the buildings of the Gener;ll 
Hospital in Brisbane to the m0dical supk~ 
intendont? 

Mr. VOWLES: That is quite a different 
thing. Do you expect the matron of an 
institution simply to do the nursing? l'(o, 
you expect her to get results from th<: farm 
in connection with poultry ancl other side 
lines for the upkeep of the institution; yet 
she is not a poultry expert or farmer. It 
is the same with the medical superintendent 
at Goodna. There is no neecl for me to 
strain that point any further. The criticisms 
of the last two hon. members who have 
spoken have ma·cle tlw hon. gentleman wince, 
and he should take notice of what has been 
said. It is scandalous to think that in the 
YC>getablc gard0n the superintendent twclvo 
months ago recommended the purchase of an 
engine for irl'igation purposes, by ·which they 
could save a tremendous amount of expense, 
but that engine has not been procured . 

The HmrE SECRETARY: \Ve are now trying 
to get two silos built at Goodna. 

Mr. VO\VLES: You are readv to act now 
that the .drought is over. The "hon. gentle~ 
man said he could not expect results during 
the drought, and that was just the time when 
other men came clown to Brisbane to buy oil 
engines, but when the head of an institution 
1nade a recon1rr1endation--

The PRDifER: He vranted to spend £3,500 
for £45 vvorth of vegetables. 

Mr. YOWLES: That opens up another 
qne.,rion. I \Yould like to know from the 
:'vJinister \Yhat is the practice at the various 
institutions in connection with the purchase 
of Yegetables. Are they pm·chasocl from tho 
State Produce Age no~~? Is there any com
petition, or is the institution sizn.ply there for 

Mr. Vowles.] 
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the purtlose of buoying- up another one? It 
is remarkabiP if tlw only profit the State 
Produce Agency is able to make is the profit 
which it deriYcs from the sales of stocks to 
11ublic institutions. for IYhich it charges 
higher prices than the general produce dealer 
would charf(e. It would be far better to close 
the State Produce Agency than run it on 
those lines. 

Tho CHAIR::VlA::--;-: Order! The State 
Produce Agency does not come under this 
vote. 

:VIr. VO\YLES: Xo, hut produce is part of 
the stuff which has to be purchased for 
these ins6tutions. It is tin1c to close dovn1 
the State Produce Market and purchase your 
produce in the cheapest market. If a produce 
market is to be bolstered up with a monopoly 
of the trade of institutions such as this, and 
it is charging higher prices, '\Ve should close 
it up, as it is really being rnn at a loss, 
and allow the principals of the other institu
tions to buy their necessaries in the cheapest 
market. 

There is another vote which I think comes 
nnder this heading-that is, the consumptive 
sanatorium at Dalby. 

The CHAIRMA:\i : It came under the 
previous Yote. 

Mr. VOWLES: In that case I will not 
refer to it. 

Question put and passed. 

LAZARET. 
The HOME SECRETARY: I move-That 

£6,198 be granted for " Lazaret." There 
arc WJY\e increases here amounting to £1,016. 
In maintenance there is an increase of £800. 
This afternoon, the hon. member for Bulimba 
suggeot,cd that I should visit the Lazaret, 
and I will do so as soon as I have an 
opportunit)', and inspect the establishment. 
If I can do anything to help these people 
and make their lives more bearable on 
account of the a>vful disease they are suffer
ing from, I shall be very willing to do so. 

Question put and passed. 

~lEDICAL. 

The HOME SECRETARY: I move-That 
£2,570 be granted for " Medical." This is 
the usual vote for the amounts paid to the 
various medical officers. 

Question put and passed. 

OC'TDOOR RELIEF. 
The HOME SECRETARY: I move-That 

£41,580 be granted for " Outdoor Relief." 
This. matter was very fully discussed this 
evenmg on the first Yote, and there is ne 
need to repeat the statements made then. 

Mr. MORGA::'-1': It seems extraordinary 
that, while ,last year only £8,986 was placed 
on the Estimates, we are to-day asked to 
Yote £41,580 for outdoor relief. Does the 
GoYernment anticipate that the relief given 
during the present financial year will be so 
much greater than during past years? 

The HmiE SECRETARY : The last six months 
have been bad. 

::\1r. MORGA:-;' : I suppose that a great 
amount ef this money has already been spent 
<Jn outdoor relief. 

The HOME SECRETARY : Yes. 

[Mr. Vawles. 

Mr. l\IORUA:'\: I would like the Minister
to tell us whether they are pa.ying relief t.o 
n1en out on strike. the san1e as those who are 
out of employmel1t. 

The H011E SH'HETARY: :'\o. ::\Ien who are 
out on ~trikc clo not get relief, bnt their 
\Yl and fa.n1i1ic)s do. \Ye n1ust give then:t 

::\Ir. ::\lORG~~:\': That is nradicallv the 
"an1c· thing. Do they get the ~atne an1o~unt? 

The Ho1rE SECRETARY: They get what the 
11olice consider necessary. 

::\11'. ::\IORGA?\: That is not a proper
thing. PrcviouF:ly, if a n1an \Yas out on 
,trike the unions ga.-e strike pay for the 
purpose of relicyin[? distrecs caused by the 
.::.trikc but llO\Y CYidentl~ the unions have 
been 'relieved of their responsibilit,- in that 
direction, a.nd the~e n1en obtain n:licf frorn 
the Gm·ernment. 

The H011E SECRETARY: That i, not so. It 
n1ay ha -.;,-e happened on a few occasions. 

Mr. ".IORGA?\: The Government of no 
other State gives relief to strikers. 

The HO}!E SECRETARY: They do. They 
p 1id re! id during the seamen's strike in 
eyery capital in Australia. 

l\lr. ".IORGA='J: i\"ot to the strikers. 
The HO}!E SECRETARY: The~- did. The 

Commomvealth Government did. 

Mr. ::\IORGA='J: I object strongly to this 
Gc.vernment paying relief to those on stnke. 

The PREilliER: 'Why do yon sidestep the· 
Conunon\vealth? 

::Vlr. ~lORGX''\: The time is ripe when 
cTeater inquirv should be made in regard to 
those needing'"' assistance. 

The HmrE SECRETARY: Every inquiry is 
made. 

:i\Ir. :\IORGA:'\: \Ye have read in the 
Press that ut Town.sville and other places 
lllf'l1 crot ration tickets frorn tl1e police to 
obtain" bread and then wld the;n to people 
>Yho >vere pr:eparecl to buy. \Ye have also
read of men >Yho have had rolls of notes m 
their pockets being allo1ved to obtain relief 
from the police. 

The Hm1E SECRETARY: That has happened 
with past Governments. 

Mr. ::\IORGA~: I admit that that might 
have been so, but the ::\Iinister will agree 
that it has happened to a far greater exte~t 
since the present Government. has been 1n 
pmver. That is >vhy I would like to see more 
inquiries made. I have no ob] ecuon to 
the Govcrn1nent giving .assistance to t11ose 
genuinely in need of it, but for many months 
past, if not for years past-I go so far a.s 
to sav during the regime of the prevwus 
GoYer:mnent-people who are, comparatively 
speaking, well off have obtained relief when 
thev were not entitled to it. People who
have homes of their own, well furnished, and 
who are able to keep a horse and sulky, have 
been obtaining relief from the Gon•rnment. 
Is that a fair thing? I do not think it is 
when we have genuine distress in the c<Jnntry 
and when we have settlers struggling for 
their verv existenC'e 'who are not getting 
relief. I. would like to see a Commission 
appointed; perhaps a Supreme Court judge. 

The Ho~IE SECRETARY: It could make no 
more inquiries than the police do. 
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Ylr. :\IORG_\)1: There are mauy chronic 
of people obtaining relief . from the 

rntt~L'nt \Yhrn they a re not entitled to 1t. 

The I-Io:-.rE SECRETAHY: There cannot be too 
£8.000 would uot allow for much 

the ]a.rgo an1ount of 

1\lr. :\IURGAX: There has been some 
irupo:-:i.tlon. and I hopt~ the 11inister will see 
that the in1postcr i . .:; {,)mpclled to \York or 
srarcr. Something mmt be done to alter 
prc, ut t n1ditiun· 

:\lr. l'OHSER: I de·.ire to protest against 
c:~lltinuotb ~taL"' of uue111ploy~nent and 

llt, ..;it,· for the hngc YOt- that \Yl' are 
~ skcd bJ pa'..., ~ thi.;:; eY<;~ning. 

:111·. \YtHTiOHD: Did a dcputati:1n \Yait on 
you': 

.i\h. CORSEH: TheY, at any rate. \\ould 
s~ m~)f~t:t:· jf they did, and they woulll 

fo1lo1Ying then1 along. 
, re qnite prepared 

Sy.3tC'l11 of UHCllll)lOy

pl'~)l}("-ing to pa~,
ilYl' tin1cs a3 1nuch 

l a~t .n'a r. 
: 1·.-ou n1u~t rf'n1en1ber 

\Yhich each iucliYidual 
incrcasPlL 

:\fr. CORSEH: Yt Yon ha\'<' increased 
it by 42 per cc,nt., the total incrca·"e in 

Df liYing is 72 per cent., so that the 
f;aYe not done too llHJch in that 

\s far as I knov{, the people who 
go relief art> people vYho ·want it, and 1ny 
('Ompla.ir)t is that, associated vvith them, are 
reo1Jlc \' ho den_': others the right to work 
cu1d \YLo cause strife in industrv. assisted, as 
tho:v~ arc. by the Goyernn1enf to pro1note 
unc,:ljJ1··)yn1ent. \Ye have t\-idencc of it to
night in the incrf>a.sed vote for this purpose. 
I e11!·nr my prJtc::=t ut the Govennnent not 
taekling the uucnlplo~vrrH'nt problen1, seeing 
that i!l CYery countr~- district, and in the 
tovvn~ also. there is a huge geo\vth in the 
r:.,.nks of the nnemp loyed, and it is up to the 
Labour GoverntueuL \Yhich was going to 
J~ake cYcrything right-which was going to 
bring thF- poor. downtrodden worker to the 
top-to correct that .state of affair,, These 
unfortnnatPs haYe \Yoke up, and I hope that 
industrY will haYe the acsistancc it should 

a;,cl that there will be no need after 
yPar to 11roYidc :;;nch a huge a1nount of 

money to rPlieYe unell1ll]oyn1ent in Qupcns
land. 

l\Ir. :\IcLACIILAK: I would not ha Ye said 
anything on this Yote were it not for the 
remarks of th•· hon. member for 1\Turilla.. It 
wag quit£" jnteresting to note the djfferent 
tnn(' in the speech of the hon. memb€1' for 
Eurnf't' aml that of the h•m. member for 
'!\luriiL. The hon. member for Burnett said 
h0 wa.' pcrfPctt-- satif'fi,_·d that in no ca:::e 
-did any person appl:-· for relief when they 
·\~1er0 not in ne(·d of it. 

Mr. CoRSER: I said: "\Yith exceptions." 

Mr. li1;·L~\C'HLAI\: The hon. member did 
not make am· exceptions at alL I think he 
·ought to l'< !;roue! of the statement he made. 

l\lr. ConsER: I a.m always proud of my 
·statement . (GoYernment laughter.) 

:'vir. McLACHLAl\: The hon. member for 
Murilla. in an altogether different strain. 
tried to imply that not only were there 
undesirable cases getting relief, but that the 

GoYcrnnH~nt were knowingly grv1ng relief to 
nnJl'sirab1c cases. 

:'\lr. MoEG.\K: The :\lini ·ter a·clrnittcd that. 
the departn1ent had been inipo...,ed upon. 

:\Ir. McLH'HLAX: The :\linister admitted 
that in the working of an institution such 
as this theru 1nay l.Jo ilnp,Jsitions. But the 
dc.'3in_' of the hon. 111en1ber \vas not to conn:y 

that idea. but to convev the idea 
[10 p.m.J that the department \\'a~ witting·ly 

giving relief in cases where they 
knew it slwuld not ha\'e been granted. 
Anoth( r point the hon. n1ember endcaYoured 
to 111ake \~ 1:3 that. because Ct.'l'tain n1en in 
ihv con1L1uniry st::.·ike for a principle and 
~tund o-:.1t againo::t injunic-cf' that very oftpn 

attclllpted to be jmposcd upon the vvork
Jllall by t·:~1ploy0r~, theil' \vivcs and chil-

dn?!"l s.i1ou:c1 allo\Yed to star, e: that the 
Gcn'l'lll'lL·llt not grant rt•lief to the 
'" i n_• . ..; and eh lldrcn of those 1nen ·wbile the 
l!tL'Il eH'! , tanding for this principle. I think 
it 1 a pit:: any hon. tne1nber in this House 
i~ pl'(~p,t!"t'd to 3tand tqJ in his place and 
!.tiYr> utrcra11ce to suC"h a f3rntinu::-nt-that ho 
~-Hndd iJt" a party to allo1Ying \YOn1en and 
childr:....•n to go hungry because tlwir hu~bands 
r11~d farlwr:-- \YPrf-' -randing up for a pnncir1le 
\Yhich the·:· conceiY.'cl to l1e right. \Yith 
rl'f!'l'l'lJCP tr, inqnil'ies that are made in 
this r-onnPction. I kno;y we haYc Ycrv capable 
in;;:pcctor~ a;; far as the city of B1:isbane is 
co~:t rPcll. The ladies -who a1·c doing thjs 
,,-ork are doino· it cffcctiYclv and v.-·dl. I 
:ha\'P had cnuv~rsations, not~ only with the 
:;).lini~h:r. ~ut also with tlH" officPr in charge 
of GoYernn1Pnt relief, and that officer ~peaks 
in n'ry high terms of praise of the work that 
is being; done bv the inspectors. I an1 per
fectlv satisfied that there are Ycrv fmv cases 
in t1~e citv of Brisbane 'lvhere rel~ef is being 
g-rantc"d ,:;hich is not cle'"erved. 

;\Jr. l\IORGAN: You will admit there are 
SOlTI£'? 

Mr. ::'vlcLACIILAK: I am not prepared to 
admit that there are anv. I do not know 
of anv in the citv of Bt:·isbane. But I say 
it mig,ht be po8'ible, iu a big yote such as 
this is. that there would be imposition. 
But. for the hon. member to say that the 
GoYernment are a party to that sort of 
thing, is to say something that cannot be 
borne out bv the facts~annot be verified tn 
any way at· all. It is a pity that we haYe 
to ha ye suC'h a big Yotc for relief. 

Mr. :\lORG.\N: It never was necessary under 
any other Government. 

Mr. l\fcLACHLAK: But, while there is a 
necessity for food to be granted to the people 
who aro in need of rations. the Government 
would be lacking in their ··dnty if they did 
not act 1n the manner in \Yhirh they now are 
acring. Follo\vlng up \Yhat the Minlster 
said by way of interjection to the hon. 
member for Burnett, I would like to say the 
GoYernment haYe recognised the need there 
i~ for increa~ing the alnount of rations at 
this particular time. I think the Govern
ment are to be commended for taking action 
of this kind when this relief is needed in 
th0 community. (Hear. hear!) I hope t~e 
hon. memlwr for Murilla, before he a[ratn 
n1akcs such rash staternents, \vill consider 
the question very carefully. 

Mr. MoRGA!-;: I do not withdraw one \vord. 
Mr. SPEXCER: This extra vote is neces

sary becaus·e the Government anticipate there 
is g-oing to be a large number of unemploye-d. 
\Yh~t is the reason for there being unem-

Mr. Spencer.] 
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ploycJ '1 The ho11. member for Toowoomha 
Ea1d rhe squatters only en1ploy-ed old-age 
pen~ioners aud children, and consequently 
all the other men came down to the city. 

:\Jr. DREXXA:-1: In a number of cases. 

:\Ir. SPE::\CEH: \Ve all know that. once 
he accepts employment, the old-age pen
sioner loses his pc11sion. I suppose the hoit. 
nlclnbcr was really referring to the ( ldc1·ly 
cla~s of ruau ·who "\Vorks for a lesser wage 
than the awnrd rates. TlH~re is no n1fln in 
Queensland who has ouff.,rcd more than the 
eldcrlv nu.1n under the U\Yard r.ates. These 
nnfort'unatc people go to the court and ask 
for pcnnission to work at u !o,ver rate. I 
know of scYcral instance:< One rnan, se,~enty 
years of ag-e, \Yas offered a job as a.. gardener 
on a etation at £1 10s. a week. He appli<d 
to tl1P court, and the Labour organisation 
opposed the application. This unfortunate 
man was told he must get the award rate or 
he could not go to work. Another instance 
occurred on the station of the hon. member 
fot C~arna.rvon. ..::\._ n1an, who \Vas an invalid 
practically, who had been pottering about 
t.he place for eome time, was getting £1 10'. 
a week. vYhen the new award came in he 
had to get £2 13,;. He applied to the court 
at Surat for pennission to \YOrk at a lo~ver 
wage. Thee Labour organisation opposed the 
applica6on, and the consequence 1vas the 
man was told that unless he got the full 
a ward rate he could not work on the place. 
~ow, that has a very ill-effect on the elderly 
men throughout the country. There are 
rnnnv 1nen wbo have been on the stations a 
ntunher of v-cars. Thev have been there 
from boyhoo~l in a number of cases, and they 
have worked there until they haYe reached 
the ag·c of anything up to seventy ye.~rs. 
They would rather work on that station, 
which is a home for them, but thev cannot 
get permission, and consequently they have 
to go out of ernpJoyn1ent. Of course, any 
e1nployer would rather giye a young. strong 
man the awaTd rates than an clderlv man. 
There arc other reasons for unemployment 
>Yhich the Minister explained to 'ome extent. 
He explained that there has been a drought 
on. vVe do not realise how bad this drought 
has been. That has given employment to a 
11un1ber of men cutting scrub. At the satnc 
time. it has not given cmployrrwnt to alL A 
Yerv hid1 price has to be paid for horse feed, 
and now tbe GoYerntnent hav0 raised the 
ra.ilwa~- freig-hts. The cost of living also has 
gone up. That hatFJ an indirect effect upon 
employrnent, as the Minister adn1its. I 
regret to sav that the) men who are in these 
industrjcs a~·e not expanding- tbeir efforts in 
any way, because they find the risk is ,lot 
g-ood enough. Th0y are quite ~1tisfied to sit 
do\Yll ;ulCl n1ake an, ordinary living. 

The Ho'IIE SECRETARY interjected. 

'\1r. SPEXCER: ::\ollc of the,se men on 
the land haye money lying idle in the bank. 
Nearly every one has a n1ortQ;age. If you 
p;o to the L.mcls Office you will see mort
g-ages rcglstPred on nearly every loose. 

The HenlE SECRETARY: A lot of our surplus 
n1onPy hDs gone into "\Yar loan". That is ope 
real cause of uncrnployn1cnt. 

:\Ir. SPEXCER: That is so. 11 vou are 
going to takf' 8\\-ay 50 per cent. of th~ nrnfitc:; 
of a BlPn, of, course eYcrybo.c]y will put his 
money IHto tnr: "\Yar loan, as 4~ per cent. 
\vithout anv taxation is the best investment in 
QuPcnslancl to-day. That has takPn a ld of 
mone:v out of the country \vbich was used f(JJ' 

[Mr. Spencer. 

deYelopn1entul purposes. 'Ihcs~ n!en 
their n1one:v into the ·,yar loan 
find it pays thc~n !Jt.>Itt~r, and IJG 

ri.sk. 
}lr. \V. CooPER: Do vou not think a 1ot of 

then1 \Yerc forc0d into ~it'? 
:\Ir. SPE~CER: If I had mw JJ<oncy to' 

lnvest I ·would bu\ war bonJs: d1eY are' £<1r 
and awav the best investment. \Yit.h l'Gf': 'ld 
to unent~ployn1c:nt, it scen1s to 1ne a l11ost 
extraordinary thing that \Ve haYe to "penJ 
£40,000 in relief. Hen' we have .a country 
'.Yhich is undeYeloped nnd is crying out for 
people to develop it. Out as:3et in the .-..hape 
of the land is depreciating and deteriorating 
e-rcry da7-:. The pear is sprc-_ading, suckers 
arc gTo\ving up, and t~e ]and has bcc0:nc 
valuelt:ss. 

:VIr. \VHITFORD: If your party were in 
power there ,,.oulcl be \Yholesale r<"t,·ench
J11(~nt, as '~'as dono in the past, and \Ye would 
have ten tlu1e..s as 1nuch uncn1ployn1ent. 

Mr. SPEKCER : Surely the Goyernment 
can find \York for the unemployed on repro
ductiw worb. What is the use of fee-ding 
people for nothing? Give them work. There 
is any an1ount of \>~rork in the country, and 
it seems to me that it is common sense that 
instead of finding relief for the unemployed 
we should put them on productiye work from 
which we shall get some return for the money 
we spend. \V e m·e now spending £40,000 a 
:year without getting any return for our 
money, when we haYe the best country in the 
\Yorld, parts of which we are allowing to 
depreciate, and we might employ people 
who are out of work for the purpose of 
rendering valuable and available for settle, 
ment land \Yhich at vresent is almost value
less. I know there are some people who are 
not physically ea pable of doing the kind of 
\\-ork that is required in that direction, bnt 
at the r-ame time there are manv who are 
capable of doing it, and why should we 
spend money in feeding those people when 
they might be employed in doing work which 
will be for the benefit of the whole com
munity? 

:VIr. WEIR: It is a. regrettable thing that 
in a young countr~' like this we should have 
to provide rl'lief for unemployed. but I 
am afraid that this kind of thing \Yill con
tinue as long as the prc.;;ent social .systern 
continuC's. \Yhat is required is '· '' 11ot 
" relief." In mY O\Yll district \Ye h;h.1 
more tha.n our ~bare of unen1ployrnent, but 
that is mainlv due to the fact that it is on 
the fringe of l:he sugar-cane gro\\-in.g district, 
and that nuu1v n1cn con1e fro1n the Southern 
State& to find \York in that industry, and 
when depriY"d of their occupations the.1· flock 
i11to the big cities. I hone that the time is 
not far distant when the GoYernment will 
go further in the dircctinn of relief than they 
are doing at the present time. I know that 
it is a matter of £ s. d.. but I hove that 
the finances of thf> countrY will C'na hle us 
at no dishnt dni:e to pru,;ide properly for 
111€11, wo1nen, and children, who cannot live 
on rations alone; such things a:-: ho1'se rent 
and clothing; den1and consid0rntion during 
"out-of-,vork" periods. I beli·eYe that in 
big cities at least, particularly rn the 
Southern cities, 1nany woincn arc driven 
011 to the streets throug·h lack of home 
comforts, and I !mow that some people state 
that thcv are unable to send their children 
to school because th€v arc not in a pn~ition 
to pro.-ide them \Vith needful food and 
clothiDg. That sort of thing is happening iTh 
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many places. and it ought not to happen in 
a country like Queensland. Unemployment 
is a bad thing fur any people; no 1nan is 
eYcr irnpro,-ed by being out of work, and 
no home is eYer impro,-ed by the parents 
being DUt of >York. Nothing brings down a 
man more quickly than unemployment, and 
it should be our endeavour to proYide in the 
best po,Jible way against unemployment. 
\V e ha Ye got to the et age 1crhen 1ve have 
increased the sustenance allowance to persons 
in need, and I am proud of that· fact, and 
I hope that iu the future \\·e shall go further 
in that direction and rno,-ide for the clothing 
and housing of those people who are not in 
a position to provide those necessariDs for 
themseh·es. I think that Dne big factor in 
the causes \Yhich have brought about unem
ployment in (~ueensland is th~ absolute dis
regard of their obligations by the Common
>Yealth GoYemment. Our State Government 
endeayour to find emnlovment for returned 
wldiers whom the C~minonwealth Govern
ment promised should be given 'ustenance at 
6&. a day, while the Commonwealth Govcrn
Jncut are neglecting their obligation to pro
vide for those men. While in mY district 
thB State Goverumont hflYe spent £50,000 in 
relief, the Commonwealth Government have 
epent only £350 in assisting returned soldiers. 
Even >Yhere Commonwealth work would 
relieYe unemployed soldiers-for example, 
\1\tTa.lkers' Governn1ent contracts-nothing is 
being done to expedite the work, despite 
the fact that similar contracts in other parts 
are wcli in .hand. Newspaper reports regard
ing the quantity of work in hand at 
Walkers have also <-ionc nnich to cncour.age 
the unemployed from all ports to flock to 
Maryborough. That is the way returned 
soldiers have been treated bv a Goyernrncnt 
who wanted to conscript mm! aud send them 
away to the \\ar. As a matter of fact the 
Commonwealth Government are doing 
nothing for the returned soldiNs. \Ve shall 
ahyays have the lHlcn1ploycd among us as 
Jong as our present social sy:5tenl is allowed 
to continue. 

Mr. VOWLES: \Vhat about your labour 
exchanges? 

Mr. WEIR : The hon. gentleman knows 
that the GOvcrn1nent cannot place 1nore men 
than they can find work for. The duty of 
the labour exchanges is Yery clear, and 
t1rat is to place men where they are required. 
If an exchange gcets a request for twenty 
men, they place those twenty 1nen in the 
part of the country where they are required. 
But I can give a bundrod cases in my own 
"listrict, in which men who are out of work 
do not belong to the district, but have come 
from Tasmania or some of the Southern 
States to obtain work in the sugar industry. 
\Ye cannot expect those persons to Jiyo on 
air. I have gone to Croydon Junction to see 
rhoso people in their tents, and to see what 
homo comforts thev ha,·e. and I know that 
many of them noe~l as,istance. I hope that 
"·e shall go ahead with the work we ani 
doing while there are any unemployed in the 
8tate. I would remind the leadcer of the 
Opposition, that a good dDal of the present 
trouble would haYe been m·crcome, and we 
shouid have go11e a. long way towards solving 
the lH1PlHployed problcrn, if 11(' ·1nd bis 
part.v had paS'l'd the Bill introduced b;., the 
Gon'rnment entitled the Unemployed 
\Vorkers BilL 

:llr. TA YLOR : Anyone \\'ould think from 
the remarks made bv the last speaker that 
the Comnwnwealth G~vernment was a foreign 
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Government outside this State. The hon. 
member evidently appears to lose sight of 
the fact that what€:vcr n1oney the Conu11on
wea lth Gon'rnment may e':pend has to be 
raised in the several States of the Common
"·ealth It is not an outside foreign power, 
and n;v own opinion is that the Common
\vealth "GoYcrnn1cnt are doing the Yery best 
thing possible for the returned soldiers. Any 
unbin,sed man must adrmt that they are 
endeavouring to soh·e the problem of repa
triation honcstlv and fairlv. It is a problem 
the like of w,hicJt has never had to be faced 
be' any Australian or Queensland Gove_rn
ment before, and I thmk that they are domg 
all that is poosible in that direction. With 
reo·ard to thi~ \'Ote, I take Jt that tbt> out
do~;· r·'~lief fund was established principally 
to relieve genuine cases of unemploymBnt 
and dif'tress that might arise from the sick
ness of the breadwinner or in the family. 
\\'hen the 1\i inister >Yas asked if sttikers 
received anYthing from the fund, he said' 
that the>. -d1d. We have been told that, if 
assi3-tanc~ \Yas not granted, women and 
child;·en would starve. Certainly women and· 
children should not be allowed to stane, but 
I contend that, with the machinery that the· 
Commonwealth and Queensland Go.-ernments 
have put in operation for the settleme_nt of 
trade and industrial disputes, there rs no 
need for anv man's wife and children to 
starve and that a man's first duty is to his 
wife 'and children. Considering that the 
Government have placed et the disrJOsal of 
tho trade unions judges to hear then·. cases 
and to decide one wav or the other. m the 
e.-ent of a strike, ,v"ho is responsible for 
\WJmen and children starving? This fund' 
is Pstablishecl to relieve every genuine case 
of unemployment: but strikes have no bu~i
ne"' to exist in this State or m Austraha. 
What did this Government start their Arbi
tration Court fDr? In order to prevent 
strikes and to 'cttle industrial disputf's. This 
fund was not started to encourage strikes. 

The HmrE SECRETARY : A lot of relief is 
given, not to dir~ct strikers, but to men. who 
are thrown out of work by reason of a stnke 
-sorncwhere else. 

::\lr. TAYLOR: Expenditure in that direc
tion i;; quite legitimate, and I have not one 
word to sa v against it; but I say that the 
first dntv ;f anv man. before he thinks of 
striking-, .. is to his wife and children, and 
he rmiSt not look for relief to the State, 
which has prm-idcd an ATbitration Court 
to set> thctt he gets a fair ·'do." Another 
matter to which I \\·ould like to make eome 
reference-I "onlcl not have mentioned it but 
fnr the fact that it has been referred to by 
othf'l' spPak(·r~--is that, in connPrtioJ_1 v.:ith 
the outdoo._· r0Jit:f, the -.",hole of the lll:"tt_tu
tious t\';rh \Yhich \H' ha'-:P bN'Tl dcal1ng 
to-night ha\·c a right to buy the ]Jl'Oduce tJleY 
\\ant fur di·tribnt:on in the ch<'a]JC't possible 
market. ..\!though I ••ill not say that they 
are not getting -it at the cheapest possible 
l'at<', I cay that they have no check on the 
pr ice.s they pay to the State Produce Agency 
for anything they purchase there under _th<J 
present system. They should gf't quotatwns 
all round the citv, and the people whose· 
pricE•s are the lo\\:est and whose produce is 
the best, should get the order. If the State 
Produce Agency is not able to stand on its. 
own lel{s and do a fair thing hy the State, 
it should get out of busineos. I hope that 
the i\1inister will see that, as far as poss1ble~ 
nnh~ rea1lv du,erYing cases will he heJpedl 
fron1 this particular fund. 

Mr. Taylor.] 
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Mr. BEBBH\GTOJ'\: I think t.h0re are 
manv reasons for unemployment in thi• 
State, and, perhaps, for the increase in this 
vote. Ono of those reasons is that such 
afh-ieP is gi,·en as the hon. lllPinlwr for 
Maryborough is reported in the Press to 
-haYP giYen. It is stated that he ach-ised 
people to keep their money in the bank and 
apply to the GoYernment for rations. 

Mr. \YEIR: That is near enough for you. 
-Go ahead ! I would not deny anything you 
say. or admit it either. 

i\.Ir. BEBB1KGTO~'J: Another reason is 
tbat industries and Inanufacturers are not 
encJut·aged in Queensland. If a n1an with 
capital \Yanted to start an industry that 
would give emplayment to 100 men, the first 
thing he would flnd would be wme organiser 
.con1ing along ancl per<2uading the men to 
come out the first drrv. There is no securitv 
whateyer for persons' to im·est capital here 
in an~· manufacturing industry. Nearly 
ilighteen months ago I rtsked the then Secre
tary for Agriculture if he would inquire 
into a certain jndustry that was being 
,tartcd in "0: ew Zc !land and Victoria. The 
hon. gentleman oaid he would do so, but 
I haYO never heard of any inqnirie~ being 
mBde. I know that one firm has taken up 
lhc manufacture of the article in Sydney, 
and they. arc spending nearly £500.000 in one 
factory alone. Yet this GoYernment did not 
think the industry worth inquiring into. If 
that firm ha·d received proper encouragement 
there is no reason whv thev should not have 
come to Queensland, becau'se they could get 
·the raw material here better and cheaper 
than the,\' can get it in Kew South Wales. 

At half-past 10 o'clock p.m., 
The CH,URMAX said: Under Standing 

Drcler Ko. 306, I must now leave the chair 
and make my report to the House. 

The House resumed. The CHAJR}IAN 
reported progress, and the Committee 
-obtained leaYe to sit again to-morrow. 

HARBOFR BOARDS ACTS A:VlEKD~lEI\T 
DILL. 

SECOND READING. 

The PREMIER: I beg to mo,-e-That the 
Bill be now read a second tin1e. 

Mr. VOWLES: I have had a look through 
this Bill and it appf•ars to me that there is 
nothing in it to which exception can be 
taken. It provides for the appointment of 
a deputy chairman. and also makes certain 
prm·ision whereby harbour boards arc 
entitled to borrow mane:'; for temporary 
accommodation on a. certain basis. I think 
that it is a measure of which some boards 
may wish to take adYantag<', and so far as I 
have noticed from the papers. and so far 
as I am personally concerned. nothing 
appears to have got in ta which I would 
take objection. I therefore have no inten
tion of opposing the Bill. 

Question put and passed. 

ConnHTTEE. 
(Jir. Smith, Mackay, in the chair.) 

The three clauses of the Bill were put 
and passed without amendment or debate. 

The House resumed. The CHAIRMAN 
reported the Bill without amendment. 

The thir-d reading of the Bill was made 
an Order of the Day for to-morrow. 

The House adjourn£:>d at twenty-five minutes 
<to 11 o'clock p.m. 

[Mr. Bebbington. 

Questions. 




